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TWO LIV|NGJORCHES.
Horrible Fatality Enacted a t a

LaGrande Avenue Home.
WERE FILLING A GASOLENE STOVE.
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early ID the morning to print some or
his pictures. Sunday mornli ' "
just preparing a plate for printing
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Death ID of its most terrible
u, by flre, came to fifteen-year-old

Alfle M. Morcom. early last Sunday
morning, and the same explosli
gasolene, that Ignited her clothing
causing tbe fatal burns, also resulting
In the probably fatal burning of M:
Gertrude Peterson, of 623 LaGrande

This frightful accident, that proved
•o fatal, happened at the home of Mrs.

^Peterson about seven o'clock "in thf
f morning.' Alice Morcom was tm
F ployed by Mrs. Peterson to assist be:

in the household duties, and togethei
they were preparing tbe Sunday
breakfast , The two - kettles

! gasolene stove, which is kept
little shed Just outside tbe kitchen,
were singing merrily, while Mrs:
Peterson and her asssistant were
buttling about, making the Qrst pre-
parations for the morning meal, little
thinking of the awful disaster that wa
almost upon them. The little float ii
the reservoir of the stove signalled for
more fuel. Tbe gasolene can waa al-
ways kepi down cellar away from
•ftn, an! a pail partially filled
with tbe volatile fluid to reload the
reservoir, was then brought up stairs.
Mrs, ftterson put tbe pint tin pail
of gwolene on the floor while
preparing to (urn out the flames- be-
fore refilling it. Tbe cap to the reser-
voir was unscrewed
placed therein so a
time so that the gasolene could be put

"'into the reservoir as soon as tbe flre
was turned off, ns Mrs. Peterson
never filled the stove when it was
lighted. Mrs. Petereoi

to th^ hall I
she (Warned she

lethlng, and when

f u e d h p ,
meet, that she had left the pall on the
floor. She walked across the kite be 9
and accidentally struck the pail with
tier foot, upsetting ft, while Its liquid
contents spread over the floor. Gaso-.
leae Is very volatile, and the gaa rose
(rom It immediately. It ignited from
the stove, ami then there was bright
flash and rot
and the she*
filled with Barnes, which shot out of
the windows and doors. Both of the
women we/e enveloped in Sanies In an
instant.

Mm. Peters
FIre:-t they

thre chtHi

screamed,
and her

1 live with her. Ella and
Leon Peterson and Martha I. F. Mer-
rill, for Mrs. PeiersoD has been mar-
ried twice. There were also three
boarders in the house whose rooms
were on the second floor. They were
Satbanlel E. Greenidge. J J. Laugb-
lin and George Eekhard: Greenklge
is a cyclist, and Saturday afternoon
and evening he went out for a ride
with two .friends. They went to Boyn-
ton Beach anil on their return while
near Bahway, an accident wreck*
Greenidge's wheel. He took the trail
aome and did not arrived here unti
quite late. It la no slight Job to carrj
a disabled wheel and he was very tired,
he threw himself on his bed just
he was in hii bicycle suit, and In ;
other moment be was fast asleep. _
came down stair- a few minutes before

j p p g
when he heard a uffled r ind saw

flames Issue from the windows of tbe
kitchen and shed in the next house.

lizicR that there was trouble he
hurried to the scene of the "
Aft be ran across thelnterveningspace
between the two houses he heard

amsof "flre,"and Bohe removed
the dresBlng-gown which he had put
on to work in. He pushed opei
door to find a woman whose clothing

all ablaze and a man trying to
<?n\ e her. Heinerman seized, her by
tbe arm, but the flesh had been bi
and (rave way ID .his grasp. Then,
with Greenidge's aid, she was dragged

utdoors, where Heloermaa'e dre
Ing-gown &nd. finally blankets were
thrown over her. So tbe flames w
'itlngulshed, but Mrs. Peterson came
mt of her semi:unconsclou& state and
began to feel the agonizing pains.
Her screams wore something dreadful
to listen to and effectually roused the
neighbors. She spoke very little, but
her first, question was for "Alice

Eckhard had followed Greenidge
down (fairs as soon as he could pull
on his trousers, and hurried into tbe
kitchen to find Alice Uorcum, who ha
knew must have been near the soen<
of tbe explosion. The kitchen and
back ebed were full of suffocating
imoke and flames, for the curtains

and part of the woodwork had caught
fire. Be could find nothing of tbe
young girt, however, until the fire de-
partment arrived about ten minutes
later, when he came to the dining
room door and there on tbe floor lay a
pitiful object. It was Alice Hoi
burned beyond recognition and dead,
>r nearly so, when he discovered her.
All her clothing had been burned

off her body with tbe exception Of a
portion of one .stocking and a shoe,
and the flames were rapidly, carboniz-
ing tbe flesh. Eckhard was already

icarly stifled by the smoke and flames
lUt seizing a quilt that had beei

thrown down etalra by Leon Peterson
he tried to extinguish the flames bu
it waa not until water was used that
they were completely put oat.

But It was of no use, the aid had
come too late and tbe fatal flames bad
been drawn into her lungs while her
body WM horribly burned,

The cries of the two victims of the
xplosion werq heard by many of tbe

neighbors who hurried to the scene of
the fatality. Gilbert S. Martin, who
ives in the next Louse on the1 left,

was one of tbe first to reach the place.
The Barnes in the. kitchen and back
shed were extinguished by Laugblii
and several of the neighbors. They
bund the gasolene fitove I burning
brightly and -the kettle still boiling.
The cap to the reservoir had been re-
moved and tbe funnel was still la the
reservoir. Driver Felling of tbe
chemical engine threw It out doors.
The pail In which tbe gasolem
brought up from the c "

on the floor laying o
dlar was
ts side near the

tiwaeddem
back and ]UBt entered Laughlii
room when he heard the s
the frightened women. In ,
he was out of tbe room a
down the (root stairs, foi
steps at a time." The. sight that met

; ids gaze when'he reached the bottom
"W8B enough to unnerve anyone.

. There, in the hall, stood All

rred, but had -gone

u instant,
id flying

•nveleped 1 , apparently
f hdazed by the suddenness of the ex-

plosion. It is supposed that she ran
there there, in her excitement. Ore
Idge took In the situation at a glance.
The hall was too amall for him
to" get at the fiames, but the parlor
door stood open and he rushed for-
ward, trying to force her into the
room. As be did so he called to his
companions upstairs for blankets and
quilts. While he waa struggling with
Mrs. Peterson, who, cot knowing what
>he was about, resisted his efforts
aided by the flames," the front door

. was burst open from without,
Eugene Eeinerman, who lives ;
door, rushed in, clad only in his night
robe, with his long flannel dressing:
gown in his hand;

Belnerman is an amateur photo*-"
grapher of considerable expertness,
and it has been his custom to rise.

I mi
I Ud

L

itove.

e of the neighbors tried to send
n alarm of flre from box 24 as

soon as he sjaw the flames but as that
8 only to be blown In caw jof Ore at
he Scott's press works, be had to
o box 23 from which an alarm was

sent. The flre apparatus (arrived at
Mrs. Peterson's house -about ten

ites after the accident. |

- soon aa tbe flajbes that
had enveloped 'Mrs. PetiersoD, bad
been put out. Heinerjnan hur-
ried to Keely'a stables on Lad rand e

ue and asked that a doctor be
called and the flre department noti-
fied. Tbe central office wa« requested
to call any one, but the calbj were not
answered and another attempt was
made. At last Chief Doanp drove tcf
Dr. Hedges' house, roused Dr. Ben
Hedges from his siumbersand hurried
him back to the scene <if tbe catas-
trophe. I t was nearly half an hour
after the accident that tbe! doctor-ar-
rived and Mrs. Peterson was in dread-
ful agony. She had ' been, carried to
Heinernfan's house where the latter,
who knew something about medicine,
tried to partially soothe the pain.

Both Elkbard and Greentdge were
burned, the latter quite badly about
the hands.

Couity Physician West«ott was sent
for and came at about 9 :30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morciim,
parents of the unfortunate girl who
live on New street, were no tilled and
were present at the exaraioation. Both
were completely o •o me at tbe n
of tbe terrible death of their daughter.

le has been employed by Mrs.Peu.T-
_ m for tbe hut three months. The
Uorcum family are English but came
to tliis country sometime ago and

red here last spring from Bahway.
Mr.Morcucn lsagardener. He recently
joined the First M. E. church.

II re. Peterson and family have lived
ere for over a year. :
Dr. Weatoott gave thei parents per-

mission to remove the body to the
home, .which was done.

Mrs. Peterson was visited by her
daughter, Martha Merrill, at the
hospital* yesterday afternoon anc
told the story of tbe accident and
bow It occurred in short, disjoint*
sentences as. In her present conditloi
she was unable to talk much. There

still hopes of her recovery anc
this afternoon her condition is abou'
the same,

LEHIGH MAV TOUCH PtAINFIELD

Aa One!*! of (be R.xul H*. Been Looking

The Lehlgh Valley railroad com-
pany have not given up' all hope ol
getting into Plainfteld. As a matter
of fact, It Is not at all-unlikely that at
a very early date they will make an
effort to get the right of way and
make a bid for a portion of Plain-
field's valuable railroad traffic.

A few days ago. Sareve Aefcley
who has charge of the suburban terri-
tory for the XjBhigh, was In this city
and made a general tear or inspection
for the purpose of acquainting bim-
aelf with tbe resources »nd possibili-
ties of Platnfleld tn the Una of growth.
He was moet' favorably Impressed
with tbe outlook. Ha called at The
Press editorial rooms and said that
while U>e officials had not thoroughly
considered the plan to build a branch
from South Plainfield to Oils city and
then tapping the main line agaitrfat
Oak Tree, the thought was In theii

ifnd and that It would be taken uj
fur disposition In a short time. Be*
fore be left town he enld that he
should endeavor to prevail upon tbe
officials of the road to come here
sometime this week and go over
proposed line.

HOW JOE BOLSTERLI WAS KILLED.

The following letter, was received
last evening by Mrs. Jos. H. Bolsterli,
of Chatham street, which gives some
of the particulars regarding her I
band's death, which occurred last
Friday at IX-cker? Moat.:

_ _ _ DfcWlltOf.il. Hi t II .J in - I-
,][,- th. i t c a n n u t bt' n i M t i T w l • b r D I P k «

. • ' i! it, . i . • • •• :
a. ithuia liut n u i t i u u a « r « ( i D t» IIUIIP fur
him. Tarn r*,rry I KII^ uiiAiifr to re*tor«-hLm

- • .-'.nv-i^ii.- lit.'. HiH t^r^^rty in I f the
ladHGf In-* *T<*h6ni in the order Anil thv
•st of artenHunwaibe rendered.

li>un» Blacfrely.
Dr. J. A. Wwnn.

Mr. Bolster!} Was a member of tbe
International • Order of Uachlnlets
and Somerset Council, So. im. J. O. V.
A. M.. In addiUOQ to the A. O. U. W.
and Red Hen. It is expected that the
body will arrive Friday on Saturday.

Tho members or the Board of Health
met recently in the: Mayors oi
and discussed in a general "way the
crematory method of dlsposing'Of
garbage. No official report was made
by President Bockfellow or L. W.

ell, of their trip to Scran
They stated, however, that the plan
rasasucoessatScrantofn but even In

•"_> large a city, there waa not eno
iterial to keep the1 plant busy.

Nothing deflnate waa decided upon
j&stevenidgbnta written report will
probably be presented at the i
meeting In July by tbe president.

An Old Mirth FlalnOBlrfer tnjurrd.
Barry Bartilug, who formerly re-

sided on Sycamore avenue, North
Plainfield.but who has now made Bos'

his home, met with a serious acci-
dent, recently. - He was walking along

~ a he tnfide a misstep and fell
trwakJog one rib and injuring several

rs. He did not discover tbe full
nt of his Injuries at the time,

thinking it only a strain, and It was
i time before be discovered that
b was broken. A letter- from him

received by one of his Plalnfleld
'riends tells that he la getting along
very well, but it will be soi
!ore he will fully

•tM Hewmnl.
The readers %l this paper will be

l d l h here is at least

s the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
- —institutional disease, requires a

ititu tional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ng directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there-

• troylng the foundation of the
and giving the patient strength

___:llng op the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work.

he proprietors have so much faith
j lta curative powers, that they offer

One Hundred Dollars for any case that
t falls to curs. Send for list of Tes-

Addrsss. P. J.CHENEY. &CO.,
Toledo, O. .WSold by Druggists, 75c.

tHOUSANDSHEARMUSIG.
IMMENSE CROWD AT T H E FIRST OPEN

AIR BAND CONCERT.

Tnesday was a deUghtful day, _
trifle cool perhaps In the evening for
an open air foncent, but it is doubt-
fuL «ven had It been warm
larger crowd would have assembled to
attend the llm of the series ot the
open air concerts which, promise to be
such a pleasant feature, this e
Early in the Evening the broad ave-
nues leading lo the square ID front of
the Crescent,A venue church, where
the concert tras to be held,
thronged with:-pleasure seekers.

I t was a hbllday crowd In appear-
ance, at least, for everybody came In
gala attire. " White dresses were In
abundance, while the stylish young
man was resplendent In his white

•ka, colored shirt and high collar,
while he doffed his straw hat in tbe
latest fashion, with a long swing. Moat
of the crowd came on foot; strolling
along past the handsome residences In
the neighborhood and Just beginning
to realise thai Plalnfleld Is a beautiful
slty even by night.

There was • large delegation of ey
ellsts,who came to listen to tbe music.
and their myriad lights resembled
will-'o-the wisps as they flitted about
the streets. Plalnfleld was; not tbe
only place represented. Some of the
wheelmen and wheel wo men rode here
from nelghboHn« town*, which
not fortunate enough to have public-
spirited men who will give open-air
concerts.

At 7:30 the Plalnfleld Cornet /Band
started the (evening's concert Al-
ready tbe sidewalks were a .mass of
moving humanity, while the crowd
bad overflowed Into the streets, leav-
ing but a narrow path in the centre
for vehicles, and cyclists. Tbe police

there .ind Insisted on a passage-
way being kept open. Conservative
estimates plaoe tbe number present at
6,0*0, one-third of the population of
"Greater Plain field," while many
think lfi.i)oo people turned out.

Several of tike residents strung Jap-
iese lanterni about their lawns an'*
a their piazzas, and the effect, as thi

lanterns rocked to and fro 1B the
breexe, was delightful.

rom 8 :»i o'clock to nin« tbe
the greatest * The square itaseli
packed while all the streets leud-

og t i it were filled with visitors,
tfany kept moving around id a slow

while others preferred to
against some convenient fonr-c oi

-tost or even alt along the curb, A
few far seeing; citizens provided them-
selves with cimpstools and ware the
envy of the lets fortunate. .

The concert was a great success in
every way, the music was well render-
ed, the evening delightful and the
crowd enormous. Tnerewas one man
who was responsible for all this [ilea-

i.the one Wbo Introduced the open
Bir concert int.. Plainfleld, and his
lame was not forgotten. Praises foi
Councilman Ffost were heard on, ever]
side and all ̂ declared that bis ex
wii!:i-jit has ri'iw proved to be a verj
popular feature with the snmnJer lift
of Plainfleld! J

Slowly tbe crowd dispersed as time
flew by, and divided Into lnndmerabl
small parties that gladdened tae hearts
and pocketbooks of the proprietors of
the various soda water fountain!
ce cream parlors.

The programine was carried out as
published In tbe Press and
varied one. The band did excellently
and all the selections were given in a
way that highly pleased the large
crowd that surrpunded the musicians

n n11 sides. '
During tbe concert several residents

Illuminated the scene with colored lire.
A bicycle club of about 30 was pres-
ent and told Leader Outtman. of tbe
band, that the club expected to come
every Tuesday, evening. The next
concert will be .held next Tuesday
evening at the same place, the inter-
section of Watehung, LaGrande,Cres-
cent avenues anil East Seventh street.

nMth of Mi*. Enrwth
The death of Mrs. Jacob Everett,

aged 40 years, occurred yesterday
morning at 11:30 o'clock, after an ill-
ness lasting three years. She waa
iving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sheppaid on Prospect place.

A husband and two children, a boy
and girl, survive" her. She was a sis-
ter-in-law of Mrs. Joseph Bolsterli.
who has just lost her husband by
death. The funeral services will be
private, and wilt be held Wednesday
afternoon at *M o'clock from the
house. ;

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from hllioua oollc that bis
agony ts due to a microbe with an un-

s-3 t~t- name. But une dose of
B and Cholera Cure will
i of Its power to afford

It Ufls pain. L. W.
~ it Front street

SEWERr TflX' PROBLEM. CRlTSHEDBYCkRWHEELS
THE ASSEfTMENT COMMISSIONERS

HAVE A HARD QUESTION TO SOLVE.

DeWittC. Ivins, J. Parker Mason
and George R. Cornweli, the commi»-
eioners recently appointed by Mayor
Gilbert to make assessments lnregarc
to Plalnfleld's system of sewerage,wil
meet In August probably and sit until
their work Is completed. There ts no
doubt but that more friction will be
caused by the discussion growing
of these sessions, as the taxpayers are
already beginning to discuss the mat-

Tbe composition of the commis-
sion has. caused some talk, - but ac-
cording to law no real estate owner
can be a member of this commission.
Neither can. be hold real estate In his
wife's name, so theUayor made these
appointments of men prominent in
business and Boclal circles who are

owners of real estate.
ie large property owner said to i

Daily Press representative today
"Tbe question of how the assessments
shall be laid to pay for our sewer sys-
tem will cause considerable talk. The

lount to be laid on our property will
probably be according to the present
tax system. - Owners Of farming lands
who do not receive any benefits fi

ie sewer system will doubtless make
protest, but after the tax has <

been laid no further tax can be made
In future years when their land is
ip and sold for building lots.' The

sewer system has been economical.
Tbe whole indebted ness, howe<
when distributed, will be a small

unt for each taxpayer to pay, and
will probably not be over 810 or 819

•aeh J.i-foot front lot."

SUNDAY ' CLOSING AT WESTFIELD.

j SUM I'p <-

Notices were served Tuesday morn -
igon the druggists, liverymen and
ilkmen. barbers and confectioners,
ewsdealera and bakers of Weetfiald

that hereafter the Sunday Observance
League Intends to have the Sunday

< enforced to the letter, and that
all persons who violate the law will
be prosecuted.

Those who have received the notices
to close their places of business

iday have determined to combat
the efforts of the league and will

t to devite plai
Paul E. Oliver will proUlbly be re-
tained to advis« them. Ttfe Sunday
Observance League is composed of

ig men from the church societies
of the town. The notices
resterday morning were signed by
Robert Johnston, secretary

'FOR THE CHAPEL FUND.

f Ik* XOIIRMThr I

The Ladief Aid Society of the 3J
roe Avenue chapel held an enjoyable

9 sociable tn the chapel last even-
ng, for the benefit of the chapel fund",

enjoyable programme of a musical
and literary nature was rendered and

11 , present seemed to enjoy
.oroughly.-
The programme in detail waa ae foi*
iwe: Piano solo. Miss Aldrich; reci-

tation. Miss* Edith Burt; banjo solo,
Charles Hayes; song, Mrs. E. Brown:
dialogue, "The Flower of the Family,

Obediah Thompson's Moving," by
members of the chapel; dialogue,
-Coming Through the Eye;" tableau,
'Qypey Encampment;" ~tableau,
'Ladles' Aid Society.**

After the entertainment refresh-
ments were served. The committee

•harge consisted Mrs. E. Brown,
chairman; Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. Hayes
and Miss Brower.

PLEASURE PROVIDERS.

(h* Light . I'natullr Tw.

Tbe Uontezuma Social Club gave
the first of Its semi-monthly dances in
T.A.B.Hall Tuesday night. There waa
a good attendance and all present
seemed to thoroughly enjoy them-
selves. The music was fumjshed by
O'RelUy.

The committee in charge consisted
or Dan Galbraltb and Con Guloee,
loor committee; Thomas Carty and

William Claasnen, refreshments; and
Hugh O'DonnelL John Keenan,
Michael Hack, Charles Ward. James
rfeCarthy and Patrick Casey.
Although the club was but recently

organized, the fact that they are
pleasure providers waa proven by tbe
enjoyable affair given last night The
officers of the club are! Uichael.
Mack, president; Y i U t a m Oaassent
vice-president; Con. Qulnee, secre-
ary; and Patrick Casey, treasurer.

'Wake up. Jacob, dav is breaking I"
said De Witt's Utde Early Risers

o the roan who bad taken them to
arouse his sluggish liver. L. W. Ran-
dolph, 143 West Front street.

JAMES NOLAN LOSES HIS LIFE ON
T£.E CENTRAL ^ T DUNELLEN,

r»l»l !h- TIM* •* Pmp«IA»-
»».l IMd Not S*. tfce Aprrwk-

In* Drill Engine u d FnlfM C»r.
A shocking fatality oeeurred (Mon-

day afternoon shortly after S:SO *t
the Prospect avenue Railroad crossing,,

'lien, wben Jacnes Nolan waa In-
stantly killed. Theie was only one or
two persona who saw the man struck,
and tbe accounts *>V the sad affair are
varied. The true . story, however, i

to be that NJolan. who is em-
ployed by the Central railroad to look
after a certain section of signal lights,
had finished his work and was on his
way to his home, which Is about one-
hundred yards from the back on.
Prospect avenue. \, A short dietaoce-
below the crossing [cm the extreme
east-bound track waa drill engine No..
US in charge of Engineer Fred Wll-
oox. Attached to the engine In front
was a freight oar. ' As Nolan was,
crossing the track bis attention was
attracted to a Royal Blue Line train
going west, and consequently be did.
not notice the drill engine and freight.
car which was rapidly moving toward-

Before he eould regain hU
» ot mind-1 the freight oar.'

struck him and he fell over. The cax
passed over him and the cow-catcher
on the engine also struck him. Nolan
did not know what struck mm, tor
death resulted Instantly. His body
was horribly mangled especially -
about tbe stomach His head waa I
also .crushed. Tb motion of tbe
train threw tbe bodjr Into the switch, .
where It was disco ered by those on -
the engine. .

Undertaker Walter BUD yon waa sent
for Immediately an 1 took charge of

* body, placing It n Us morgue at
3elien. County! Physician Brace

was notified at onoajand arrived early
the evening when he gave a permit

for burial. Almost jas soon ae tbe ac-
cident occurred Mip. Nolan, wife ot .
the dead man, learned what had hap-
pened and became jftanOcwltu grief.

Impossible for friends to pacify
her. Mrs. Nolan has been seriously

11 for sometime apd it Is feared that
the shock may prove disastrously.
Beside a wife, two ohildijen, a boy and
a girl, survive himJ.

Solan WM tblrtyrflve yean of age-
and has been employed by the Central
railroad for four years. He was wall,

•ni In Dunellen and had a large
iber at friends who mourn his .

death. The men oil the drill engine .
npletely prostrated by the ac-

cident and It waa! sometime before-
hey regained their nerve and strength.

The fact that the freight cax preceded
the engine gave the engineer so on-
mrtunity to see the" man and reverse
ds engine until top late.

At the meeting of tbe Primary
Teachers' Union field Monday after-
noon, Mrs. Baker;led the devotional
exercises and Mrs, Batchelor- taught
the lesson on the subject '.'David,
King of Judab.'f -It was stated that
the summer schools will be held as
ollows: Sohooleyfs Mountains, July

6th to 13th; Aabuijy Park, July 13th
to 18th; Ocean City. July 90th to 21th.
The following members from this
city will attend the schools: Miss
Beechlng, Miss Bainbridge, lira.
Smalley, Miss Buiyon, Mrs. Mosher,
lira. Darby and a few others. They

will start next Saturday for Sohooley's
i tains.

Not Hurt I
Superintendent! John Adleman, of

the Street Railway Company, has
teen investigating the case of John

McEanna, who '. claims to ha*»
sprained hU foot Vhile getting: oft a.
rolley car lit Oroye street. Accord-

Ing to the report <M the conductor andv
motorman of the oar on which he waa
a passenger, Me Ivan an was assisted
on at Dunellen by; several men who
said they had fouid him In Dnnellen
limping along as ; though he bad. a-
prained foot. The conductor stopped

the car at Dr. Proba-co's and tetHc-
Canna off, from where he waa wot to

tbe hospital. Itwbuld seem (rom tbi*
that McEaana's tyot was sprained be-

>re he got on a car.
—The grounds) about St. Mary's

horch sod rectory present a hand-
some appearance, all due to the exoel-
ant care taken of them by the sexton,

Morris Hlftglns. j
Last summer' one of our errand

bildren was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
ailed, then w T

Oottd, Cholera anc
which gave very
regard it aa the
put on the market L- -
ilalnts,—Mrs. £. O. Gregory. Fred-
rickstown. Mo. This certainly U the
teat medicine ever put on the market

give prompt relief

plain printed direcrionsa
(any mothan t m expressed their

sincere gratitude for the cure* it baa
ffected. For sal* by T.S.Armstrong.
ncgUL
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twiTuving torches. 
Horrible Fatality Enactnd at a LaGrande Avnrtun Home. 
WERE FILLING * GASOLENE STOVE. 

. r -arte— e—am-" . hrrm IVI-ll. the Altelv. 
Death In one of lie mo«t terrible Me. by lire, came toflfteen-year-old ABfc M. Moreom. early but Sunday ■oratng, and the nirar explo-don of . that ignited her clothing caul hr the fatal buroa, alao resulting la the probably fatal burning of Mr*. Gertrude Peteraon, of r.J3 LaOrande avenue. 

[ This frightful accident, that (.roved fatal, happened atthe home of Mm reon about aeeen o'clock'la the morning. Alice Moreom was ployed by lira. Peteraon to aealet her In the booeehold dutlee. and together they were preparing the Sunday breakfaet. The two kettlee gaeolene etove. which le kept In the little abed Ju.t outride the kitchen. elnglog merrily, while lira Pete reon ami her neeelatant were buetllog about making the flret pre- paradoni for the morning meal, little thinking of the awful dianeter that alinod upon them. The little float In thetaaerrolr of the etove dgnalted for more fuel The gaeolene can waa al- waye kept down cellar away from In, and a pall partially filled ekh the volatile fluid to reload the Itaervoir. was then brought up etaire. lira. Intemon put the pint tin pall of peolene on the floor while preparing to pirn out the tinmen be fore leaning It The cap to the reser- voir wna unscrewed and the tunnel placed therein eo an not ro loee any time eo that the gneolene could be pdt into the reservoir ns soon ns the Are was tamed off, a» Mrs. Petenon never fllied the etove when It was lighted. Mrs. Peteraon went out In- to the hall tor something, and when she return". 1 she forgot. Cor the mo- ment that she hail left the pall on the floor. She walked across tho kltcbct, and accidentally struck the pall with her foot, upsetting It. while Its liquid contents spread over the floor. Gneo- lene Is very volatile, and the gae rone from it Immediately. It Ignited from the stove, and then there was bright flash and roarasthegaeoleneexplodcd. and the shed and kitchen were noon tilled with flames, which shot out of the windows ami doors. Both of Che women ware enveloped In flames In an 
“Help! Fire.’’' they screamed. M». Peterson is a widow, and her three chlldtvo live with her. Kiln and Leon Peteraon and Martha I. F. Mer- rill, for Mu. Peterson has been mar- ried twice. There were also three bleeders lD the bouse who.® roornn *"ts on the second floor. They were Nathaniel £. Creenidge J J. Laugh- Un sad Oeorge Eckbardl Orevoidge Is a cyclist, and Saturday afternoon end evening he -went out for n ride 

with twofrlends. They went to Boyn- ton Beech nod on their return while near Rahway, an accident wrecked 
Oreenldge e wheeL He took the train home earl did not arrived here nndl quite late. It u no slight Job to carry a disabled wheel and he waa very tired. he threw himself on hie bed Just ns he was la hit bicycle suit, and In Other moment be was fast asleep, ernng down stairs a few minutes before the accident occurred, but had -gone hack and Just entered Laughlin room when he heard the screams of toe frightened women. To an Instant, he was out of the room and flying down the front stairs, four or five steps at a time. The eight that met his gaze when be reached the bottom was enough to unnerve anyone. • There, In the hall, stood Mrs. Peter- son enveloped In flames, apparently dazed by the suddenness of the plosion. It Is supposed that she there there In her excitement. Green- idge took In the situation at a glance. The hall was too* small for him to get at the flame*, but tho parlor door stood open and be rushed for- Mr. and Mrs. Thoi Ward, trying to fore* her Into the loom. As be did so be railed to bla companions upstairs for blankets and qnllts. While be was struggling with Mrs. Peteraon, who, not knowing what she was about, resisted his efforts sided by the flames; tho front door was buret open from without, and Eugene Heinerman. who live* next door, rushed In, clad only In bla night rob*, with his long flannel dressing flown In his hand. Helnerman Is an amateur pboto- I fltapher of considerable expertseas. I and it has been bla custom to rise 

early In the morning to print some of hU picture*. Sunday morning he was Just preparing a plate for printing when he heard a muffled roar and saw flames issue from the windows of the kitchen and shed In the next houae. Realizing that there waa trouble be hurried to the scene of the disaster AS be ran across the Intervenlngspace between the two house* he heard screams of "fire.” and so b* removed the dressing-gown which he had put OB to work In. He poshed open tho door to And a woman whose clothing waa all ablaze and a man trying save her. Helnerman seised her by the arm. but the flesh had bean burned aad gave way In .his grasp. Then, with Oreenidge'n aid. she was dragged oatdoora, where Hsi Herman’ Ing gown and Anally blanket* were thrown over her. 80 the flame* were extinguished, but Mr*, rsteraoncams oat of her aeml-uncooscions state and began to fssl the agonizing pains. Her sc trams ware something dreadful to listen to and effectually roused the neighbor*. She tpok* very little, bnt bar first question was for "Alice. Eckkard had followed Greenldge downstairs aa soon as he could pull oh his trousers, and hurried Into tho kitchen to And Alice Morcum, who ho knew must have been near the of the explosion. The kitchen and back shed were full of suffocating smoke and flame*, for the curtains and part of too woodwork had caught Hr*. Be could And nothlor of tho young girt, however, until the fire de- partment arrived about tea minutes later, when be came to the dining room door and there on the floor lay a pltirul object. It was Alice Morcum. burned beyond recognition and dead, or nearly so, when he discovered her. All her clothing bad been burned off her body with the exception of a portion of one stocking and a shoe, and the flames were rapidly, carboniz- ing the flesh. Eckhanl was already nearly stifled by the smoke and flames but seizing a quilt that had been thrown down etaire by Leon Peterson, he tried to extinguish the flames but it waa not until water was used that they were completely put oat. 
But it was of no use. tbs aid bad coma too late and the fatal flames had bran drawn into her lungs while her body wm horribly burned, almost «o a crisp. * 
The cries of the two victims of the explosion were beard by many of the neighbors who hurried to the scene of the fatality. Gilbert 8. Martin, who lives In the next bouse on tbs* left, was one of the flret to reach the place. The flames In the. kitchen and bark shed were extinguished by LaughUn and several of the neighbors. They fbund the gasolene Etove burning brightly and dhe kettle still boiling. The cap to the reservoir had been re- moved and the funnel was still In the wservolr. Driver Feirtng of the chemical engine threw It out doors. The pall in which the gnadlene was brought up from tho cellar waa found on the floor laying on Its side near the stove. 
One of the neighbors tried to send In an alarm of lire from box 24 as soon as he «w the flames bat as that Is only to be blown In caw of Are at the Scott's press works, he had to rtun to box S3 from which an alarm was *ent. The Are apparatus arrived at Mrs. Peterson's house about ten minutes after the acrident. 
As soon as tho flaines that had envelojwd Mr*. Peterson, had been put out. Helnerinan hur- ried to Keely’s stables on LaOrande avenue and asked that a doctor be called and the- fire department noti- fied. The central office was requested to call any one, but the calls were not answered sod another attempt was made. At last Chief Donne drove tq Dr. Hedges’ house, roused Dr. Den Hedges from bis slumber*and hurried him back to ths scene of the catas- trophe. It was nearly half an hour after the accident that the doctor - ar- rived and Mr*. Peterson was In dread- ful agony. Hbe had been carried to Huluvrutaa's house wber* the Utter, who knew something about tqedldne, tried to partially soothe the pain. 
Doth Elkhard and Greenldge were burned, the latter quite badly about tho hands. 
Couflty Physician Western was sent for and come at about 9 no o'clock. 

Morcum, parent* of tbs unfortunate girl who live on New street, were notified and were preeent at the examination. Both were completely overeotne'at the newt of the terrible death ofthrirdanghter. She has been employed by Mrs.Peter- son for the last three months. The Morcum family are English bat came to this country sometime ago and moved here last spring from Rahway. Mr.Morcum la a gardener. Ho recently Joined tha Flret M. E. church. Mraretersoo and family have lived here for over a year. Dr. Westoott gave the parents per- 

4trisa«ia*aUsi»t*4*d.. i-n: 

mission to remove the body to the home, which was done. Mr*. Peterson was visited by her daughter, Martha Merrill, at the hospital* yesterday afternoon and told the story or the accident and how It occurred In abort; disjointed sentence* as. In her present condition, she was unable to talk much. There are still hopes of her recovery and this afternoon her condition Is about the same, ~ 
LEHIGH MAY TOUCH PLAINFIELD. 
As OOtrUI « 

The Lehigh Valley railroad com- pany have not given up all hope of getting Into Plainfield. As a matter of fact. It is not at all-unlikely that at a very early date they will make an effort to get the right of way and make a bid for a portion of Plain field’s valuable railroad traffic. A few days ago, Bhreve Ackley, who has charge of the suburban terri- tory for the Lehigh, waa In this city and made a general tour of Inspection for the purpose of acquainting him- self with the renoureep and powslbill ties or Plainfield In the Uoa of growth. B« was most favorably Impressed with the outlook. He called at Tbe Press editorial rooms and said that while the officials bad not thoroughly considered tbe plan to build a branch from South Plainfield to this city and then lapping the main UneagaMtt Oak Tree. the thought waa In their mind and that It would be taken up for disposition Jo a short time. Be- fore he left town be said that be should endeavor to prevail upon the officials of the road to come here sometime this week and go over the proposed line. 
HOW JOE BOLSTERU WAS KILLED- 
A Utter rraaan the- r*r Waal T» NHWilin «f IM Fatal It jt 

The following letter was received last evening by Mrs. Joe. H. Bolster 11, ff Chatham street, which gl Of the particulars regarding her hus- band’s death, which occurred last Friday at Dcckr>.» Mont.: .trth.’ss. 

of attcntkm ■wjfi he r 
Mr. BoUtorfl Was a member of the International Order of Machinists and 8omereetOouncll,-No. 104, J. O. U. A. M.. In addition to the A. O. U. W and lied Men. It Is expected that the body will arrive Prlday on Saturday. 

Ualy Aa Imlornal Itepori. The members of the Doard of Health met recently In the Mayors office and discussed Id a general Way the latory method of dlspueing^of garbage. No official report was made by President HockWlow or L. W. Sorrell, of their trip to Scranton. They stated, however, that the plan a success at Moran tun but even In •o large a city, there was not enough material to keep tbe plant busy. Nothing defluate was deckled upoh last eveniiifc but a written report will probably bo presented at tbe next meeting Id July by the president. 
Aa 0*4 Swjk n.laaltel.ter l-J-rvA Harry Dartjjng, who formerly re Sided on Hy dam ore avenue. North Plain fie Wl.but Who has now made Boe-' too his home, met with a serious acci- dent recently. He was walking along When he made a misstep and feU breaking one rib and injuring several other*. He did not discover the full extent of hia Injuries at the time, thinking It only a strain, and it was some time before he discovered that b was broken. A letter-from him received by friends tells that he 1* gettlhg along very well, but It will be some time be- fore be will fully 
The readers sf this paper wUl be there teat Ira* 

is 
la ton only positive eure now known to toe medical rratemlty. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a 
leg dlreotlv upon toe blood' and surfaoea of toe system, the re- foundation of to* 

SSSSTB     doing Its work. The proprietor, have so much faith 

THOUSANDS HEAR MUSIC. 
IMMENSE CROWD AT THE FIRST OPEN AIR BAND CONCERT. 

Tuesday was a delightful day. _ trtfl* cool pefhape In the evening for an open sir concent, but It 1s doubt- ful- even hat) It been wanner, larger crowd would have assembled to attend to* flfst of toe aeries of tbe ope* air concerts which promise to be such a pleaaaat feature tola sum Early In the Sven lug toe broad aye. noea leading to to* square In front of toe Crescent .ATenue church, where the concert Was to he held, thronged wllh-pleasure seekers. It waa a hfcllday crowd In appear- ance, at least, lor everybody came In gala attire. S White dresses were In abundance, RhUe toe stylish young man Ntaa resplendent In hia white ducks, colored shirt aad high collar. While he doffed his straw hat In toe latest fashion, with a long swlng.Moet of the eeowd came on foot, strolling along past tod handsome red'lenses u, toe neighborhood aad Just beginning to reellae that I-lalnfield U a beouarul shy oven by night. There was a large delegation of ey cllsta.who came to llaten to toe moste. and their myriad lights resembled will-'o-the wisps as they flitted about tbestresu. Plainfield waa not the only place represented. Homo of the wheelmen and wheel women rode here from neighboring towns, which are not fortunate enough to have publio- sptrited men who will give open-air 
At 7 jo toe Plainfield Cornet Band started tbe evening'' ready too sidewalks were a mass of moving humanity, while toe crowd bad overflowed Into too strata, leav- ing but a nartow path in toe centre for vehicle* and cyclists. Ths police were there and Insisted on n passage- way being kept open. Cooaervadve Diode toe number present at tolid of toe poputodon of ''Greater PMnfleM.- while tolakno.ooo people turned out. Several of toe residents strung Jsp- iceo lanterns about thslr lawns ami on thslr piazza*, and tha effect, a* toe lantern* rocked to and fro la the 

■ From a JO o’clock to nlnd toe crowd waa toe greatest Tbe square Itsself w4 packed while all toe streets lead- ing ts It wm tilted with visitor*. Many kept moving around la a slow procosalon while others preferred to against some convenient feoce or or even alt along toe ourb. A tea far seeing citterns provided Urem- ia with oampstoula and ware the envy of toe leas fortunate. The concert waa a great success In 
aad to* crowd enormous. Tnere waa one man who was responsible for all tola plea, ure.the one Who introduced toe open air concert Into Plainfield, and hi* name waa not forgotten. Praises for Councilman From were heard on every aide and all declared that hli ex- periment bos tjos proved title* eery popular feature with the sumulcr life of Plainfield. ■ Slowly toe crowd dispersed a* time Sew by. and dPride-1 Into Innumerable small iMtrtlea that gladdened toe hearts and pockstboota of toe proprietor* of the various soda water fountain, and a cream parldre. The programme was carried out aa published In toe Pres* and waa a varied one. The band did excellently and all the selections were given In a way that highly pleased the large crowd that surrounded to* m uslclans n all side*. During toe edocert several residents Illuminated Ihescene with tailored Are. A bicycle club iM about SO paw pres- ent and told Leader Outtmon. of tos band, toot to* Stub expected to coma every Tuesday, evening. The next concert will ha held next Tuesday evening at toe spme place, toe Inter- section of Watchung. LaOnmde.Cres- eent avenues ami East 8evento street. 

——I  
The death ■ofVra Jacob Eve rati, Sged to yean, occurred yesterliy morning at lid* o'olook. after an Ill- lasting three yearn. Shs waa Bring with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hhcppaad on Prospect place. A husband and two children, a boy and girl, aurrivd her. She waa a ala- ler-lndaw of lira. Joseph Bobteril. who has Just lost her husband by death. The funeral services will be private, aad will be held Wednesday   o’clock froQi the 
It would be bard to oonrinos * man offering from btUousooUcihat his  r Is du* to a microbe with an u» TODtU*- 

Colic ami C convince him of It* power t 
tracts 

_ But one Cholera Cure will to afford L. W. 

SEWER- TAX PROBLEM. CRUSHEDBYCARWHEEIS 
THE ASSESTMENT COMMISSIONERS HAVE A HARD QUESTION TO SOLVE JAMES NOUN LOSES HIS LIFE OV T^E CENTRAL AT DUN ELLEN. 

DeWlttC. Ivin*. J. Parker Mason and George R Cornwell, the commis- sioner* recently appointed by Major Oilbert to make — wmenM In regard to Plainfield’* system of sewerage,will roe*t in August probably and sit until their work Is completed. There Is no doubt but that more friction will be .caused by the discussion growing out of three sessions, as the taxpayers already beginning to dismiss tbe n for. The composition of the commis- sion has caused some talk, but ac- cording to law no real relate owner can be a member of this c Neither ran be hofcl real relate In his wife’s name, so the Mayor martd these appointments of men prominent business and social circles who are not owners of real estate. Ooe large property owner said to a Daily Press Representative today “Tbe question of how the assessment! shall be laid to pay for our sewer sys- tem will cause considerabb amount to be laid on our property will probably be according to the tax system. Owners of farming lands who do not receive any benefits from tbs sewer system will doubtless I a protest, but after the tax has been laid no further tax can be made in future year* when their land is cut up aad sold for building lota The •m has been economical. Tbe whole iodebtedimea however, when distributed, will be a small rack taxpayer to pay. aad 

SUNOAV CLOSING AT WESTFIELD. 

Sotioes were servo-1 Tuesday morn- ing on tos druggists, liverymen aad milkmen, barb*it and confectioners, newsdealers and baker* of Weatflekd that hereafter toe Holiday Observance League Intend* to have to* Sunday law* aaforoad to the tetter, anil that all persona who violate toe law will be proaecuted. Tboaa a bo have received toe notice* to cloae tbelr place* of business on Sunday have determined to combat toe efforts of the league and will to devise pleas Paul E. Oliver trill proWbly be ro. toluol to ad visa them. Th> Sunday Observance League la oompuaed of young men from toe church societies of toe town. The notice* seat out morning were signed by Robert Johnston, secretary'of to* 

A shocking fatality occurred |Mon- day afternoon shortly after B JO at toe Proapeet avenue railroad eroetdng. Dune lien, when Jain re Nolan was In- stantly Killed. There wu only ooe or two persona who sow the man struck, and I be account* of; toe aad affair are varied. Tbe true] story, however, seems to be toot Nolan, who la em- ployed by the CeotrOI railroad to look after a curtain secUoD of signal lights, had finished bis work and waa oo bla way to bla boras, wiloh la about on*, hundred yards from toe trank on. Proapeet avanua. A short distance- below tbe croaringion toe extreme east-bound track was drill engine No. 
110 In charge of Engineer Fred Wil- cox. Attached to |ba engine In front a freight ear. I Aa Solan waa c rowing toe track bis t . Boyd Bl going wem, and eonaeqt not notion tie drill *glne and freight ear which was rapbjly mowing toward Before be (mild regain bla of mind! toe freight ear struck him and be fl Uover. Tha cot 

league. 
FOR THE CHAPEL FUND. 

The Ladle# Aid Boeiety of toe Mon- ro* Atrvoue chapel held an enjoyable I sociable la toe chapel last even, log. for the benefit of to* chapel fund. An enjoyable programme of a musical anti literary nature was rendered and present seemed to enjoy It thoroughly.- The programme In detail was as foi- es : Plano solo. Miss Aldrich. reci- tation. Mis* Edith Butt; banjo *ok>, Charles Hayes; song. Mra. L Brown: dialogue, "The Flower of to* Family, tibedlab Thompson's Moving," by member* of toe chapel: dialogue, "Coming Through to* Ry*." tableau, "Gypsy Encampment'tableau, 'Ladles' Aid Society." After toe eoteetolnment refresh, menu were served. The committee In charge consisted Mrs. E. Brown. rman; Mra. Pugh, Mrs. Hayes and Miss Brower. 
PLEASURE PROVIDERS. 

The Montetuma Social Club gave toe flret of Its **ml-monthly dance* In T.A.B.Hall Tuesday night. There was a good attendance and all prevent seemed to thoroughly enjoy them, selves. Tbe music wa* furnished by O’Reilly. The committee In charge consisted of Dan Galbraith and Coo Quince, floor committee; Thomas Carry and William CUaasen. refreshments; and Hugh O'Donnell. John Keenan, Michael Mack, Charles Ward, James McCarthy and Patrick Caaay. Although toe olub waa but recently organised, toe fact that they are pleasure provider* wm* proven by toe enjoyable affair given last night Tbs offleera of to* club are! Michael Mack, president; William Claaaaen, vice-president; Con. Gulnss. secre- tary ; and Patrick Casey, treasurer. 
Wake up. Jacob, day I* breaking!" so said De Witt's Little Early Blear* to to* man who bad taken them to 

Beside a wife, two ahlldWD, a boy - a girl, survive him.' Solan waa tolrty.flva yean of and has bean employed by to*: railroad for four yean. Ha known In Dunellen and had n number of friends who death. Tbs men on tha drill were completely prostrated by tos ao- cldent and It waa. somatlmt they regained their nerve and ■ The feet that tbe freight car t toe engine gave to; engineer no op- portunity to sea to* man and Ms engine until to.) late. 

Teachers’ vTkm’frl'l Monday i doou, Mr*. Baker , led tfce devotional exercise* ahd Mr*, Batchelor taught tbe le**oo oo the subject “David* King of Judah.“ jit waa staled that tbe summer schools will bm held aa follows: School*;** Mountains, July Sth to 13th; Asbuit; Park. July 13th to 18th; (X«u at) . July 30th to SUh. The following members from this city will attend tho schools: Mlaa Beecklug, Mlaa ! Bainbrblge, Mra. Bmalle;. MU* Buayon. Mra. Moabar. Mr*. Darby and f few others. They will start uext Saturday for Schooley‘a Mountain*. 
Superintendent 1 John AcUeman, of the Street Railway Company, baa resugatind the caae of John ina, who . claims to ha*» d hi* foot fwhlle getting oft a trolley car ax Orove street. Aooo ing to the report at the conductor a motormau of tha oar oo which ha i llfoOIH a by several men who fouad him In DuaaUeo. 

Kanna off. from where ha was seat to the hospital. Itwoukl seem from tol* that McKenna's f*ot wa* sprained be- fore be got on n cor. 
—Tbe ground* about BL Mary's church and rectory preeent a hand- some appearance, all do* to toe exoel- lent care token of them by the sexton, Morris Higgle.. 
Lost summer lone of our grand children waa sick with a severe K.w.1 trouble. Our doatot's remedies had failed, then wn tried Chamberlain's Colic Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy, whlct gave very' speedy relief. We regard It as the >»et medicine aver put on the market for bowel com- plaints.—Mr*. K. O. Gregory. Fred- eric kst own. Mo. This certainly Is the best medicine ever put on the market 

ver faflle to give prompt rel used In reaauoahle time and t plain printed directions sr^ 1To Many mother* have expr 
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'GOT THEIR DIPLOMAS.
GBADUATIMG EXERCISES OF T

PLAlNREtO^HIGH SCHOOL
The Stove of Jlnlc mi l Pitied «

Hrl(l>t Voting Pfople Who AT* B«»dJ

The Inspiring strains of the
known "Handicap March" and the
applause ol friends und ivlutiv
marked the entering of the battle
life by the Rracluntinp class of the
High School last evening, whon the
Commenoement exercises were hel<!
at Music Hall. Their school days
were over, and the future, full of up
certantlee and doubt, l a ; before them
Four years of hard work has been
passed la the High School. Manj
had fallen by the wayside and the
once very large, class bad been re-
duced In numbers. But perseverance
had conquered the difficulties and the
culminating point had bees reached
Before come lave the higher education
of the colleges, others were preparing
to start a business career, while many
of the yoimp women returned to theli

' homes to do their share of the domes-
tic duties. , •'

I t was the twenty-sixth cor
ment and Music Hall was filled with
the friends and relatives of the gradu
ates. The storm kept many at home
but the evening was a cool oi
pleasing contrast to last year's
men cement. Shortly before eight
o'clock Conde'B orchestra,struck up
the overture "Bosamnnde" by Schu-
,bert. The stage was arranged to rep-
resent a drawing room and from one
side entered the graduating class, the
young women In their charming
gowns of white and the young n
clad in sober black cutaway
From the other entrance came Dr. J.
B. Probaaco, president of the Board
of Education, Leander N. Lovell and
Dr. Olio Ii. Jenkins, of the Board of
Education, Henry 51. Maxson, super-

" fntendent of schools, Ira W. Travell,
principal of the High SAool, Prof.
Bliss Perry, of Princeton University
and Miss Julia E. Bulicley,-whoserved
so faithfully as superintendent of

j schools in this "city, but now a pro-
fessor at the University of Chicago.

After the in vocation was pronounced
by Rev. E. M. Rodman, there came
another selection by the orchestra,
"Gavotte—Violetta," by Herman. In
a few words President Probaeeo In-
troduced Fred G. Gaskill, the saluta-
torlan, whose subject wae, "Genius is
Simply an Imrae v.n Ceracity for

' Wort-
He spoke clearly and dietlnrtly ami

treated his subject in a splendid man-
ner. Be Bald*:

Mr. President and Members of the
Board of Education :—Tonight In be-
half of the class of '00 I extend to you
a hearty greeting. Among the friends
whom, we welcome to thl* hall and
these exercise?, w» holdOMMi in high
regard, ever mindful of the attention
and interest which you have shown in
our educational advancement.

Citizens of Plalnfleld, I take pleas-
ure in welcoming you to these com-
mencement exercises of our Plain-
field High School. You have beheld
the classes of former years going
forth to engage successfully in the
duties of life—perhaps to clamber far
up OD the heights of Feme. May tbe
class of '9G— both Individually and
collectlvely-i-reflect honor upon our
school and our city by lives of up-
rigbtness and usefulness,
"ois i rs is BniPiY i s IMMESSE CAPACITY

ros "iioBK.'
Genius may be denned as the high-

est development and activity of one
or more of the faculties,—such as the
faculty for art, Invention, poetry, or
Statesmanship. The popular DOUOD
j>f a genius Is one who learns without
study, performs work without toll and
Is eloquent without preparation. We
sometimes hear of such men, but
never see them. A gentua needs more
than high mental endowment. He
must be Industrious, perBervering,
energetic and studious to develop his
faculties. Genius unexerted, says
Emerson, Is no more genius tban a
bushel of acorns is a forest of oaks.

In observing .the life and character
of every man whose achievements
nave been attributed to genius, It will
be seen that he was a cease lees worker.
Industry has been the road along
which he has traveled to prosperity
and success. The height attained is
proportional to the labor spent En-
ergy and perseverance are also indis-
pensable to genius! Men largely de
void of these qualities make but spas-
modic and feeble efforts to overcome
adverse circumstances and win lai
Ing success, and rise therefore only
sink again into obscurity; the man
energetic and persevering nature, ho
ever, strives with dauntless courage
against all opposing forces, and wli
renown and the title of genius.

All men of true genius have been
studious; The greatest of orators
studied long and diligently the work
of Thubydides. The most famoui.

, poets have read jealously the books
of other authors and have spent man;
yean of study and toll OD then
masterpieces. The foremost generals
have been tireless workers. Brilliant
victories have been the result of their
carefully formed plans, swiftly and
promptly executed. They have often
rushed into the thickest of the battle

to inspire- their wavering troops t>;
example as well as.by precept. Ye
during the busiest part of their
lives these men have found Oi
read tbe ennobling works of some fa

rite author. The Macedonian gen
eral kept a copy of the Iliad constant-
ly by him. Not. infrequently have
these generals left to us invaluable
histories, . .

But by study Is not always
the acquiring of knowledge from
books. It is the concentration of the
mind upon .subjects orideas and stric
attention tQ the problem under c ~

on. Attention is the vsry-i
of genius. The poet must be very
servlng-or else his imagination wo
faiL^o produce the beautlfirtand vivid
pictures of man and nature. The true
statesman will be attentive, to the af
fairs of thn State and ever oil the alert
to ward off dangers and ,p«omote its
welfare. Such s man we usually term
a far-sighted statei

Industry, perserverance and energy
are the qualities which give
ability to perform a great amount of
abor. Then when learning and close
implication are united to these, a man

becomes possessed of an immense
capacity for work. All of these quali-
0e« Archimedes possessed in a state
of nigh development The little, Ind
dent which revealed the lawa of specific
gravity shows how closely Ms atten-
tion was devoted to a subject,and bow
quickly his mind: grasped even the
slightest hint for: tbe solution of a
problem. Thewiaard haswon success
in his inventions and discoveries only
by "his great ability to work. We fre-
quently read of; his midnight
searches and discoveries. One one
caaion be told a friend that for seven
months from eighteen to twenty hours
a day he had labored to make the pho-
nograph produce the aspriatod sound
and a t length he had succeeded. We
lea the wonderful works of; genii
»very hand, but seldom realize the
imouiit of work required In their ex-
ecution. The genius of a nmn is elm
ply an immense capacity for work.

'•Men give me credit tor genius,"
safd Alexander Hamilton, j "All tbe
genius I have ties Just in this: When
[ h;ive a subject in hand j[ study it
irofoundly, day and nighL I t is a
>?irt of me: I explore It In all Its bear,
ogs; my mind becomes: pervaded

with it. Then the effort which I make
>et>ple are pleased to call Ute fruit; of
[Oiius; it is the fruit of {labor and
nought." When the princely student

asked Euclid If there was no easier
pcth to geometry, the ready answer
wis. "There is no royal roail to knotrl*
edge." The same is true of genius.

A selection from "Fausf'iby Gounod
As rendered by the orchestra, and

then Prof. Bliss Perry, of Prineelon
Jaiverstty, the speaker of the eve-

ns introduced. Bis address
Fas eiceileut. short and appropriate
,. the occasion. He remarked on the

ocie note that Is never absent at com-
o^ncement lime, desire, apd took for
ii£ theme "Power Through Obedi-
rice." He spoke of hpw peopl*
sually accomplish what- they want,
nit how they nave to give] up other

things that others would think India*
it'Dsatjle, and he drew exatnpieB from
ifetory of how great men bad risen

the lowest ranks, overcoming
difficulties by steady persever-

ance and obedience to the londltlons
they had to meet. He aUoreferred to

rharacters in history who had
overcome great physical odds, "If."
b« said, ' i n the *ace of adverse cir-

Umstances as these, it is still possible
ta attain the goal, what isVto be said
these young people who graduate to-
ilght? They hive been taught that
nese tangible prizes are not tbe high-

est, but that the cultivation of the
mud should be th« aim. The ml&ds
if people reflect their desires. What
bie boy wishes to be. be-generally be-

comes. I nave desired to remind;
em of what may be done by persist'!
it effort. The salutatorian has told!

is that genius Is merely an Immense
capacity for work. There Is such a
thing as luck, bat-it usually turns to-
ward the skilled player. We explain
the exactness of the expert scientist,'
lawyer or suTgeon, by calling it prac-
tice. He really only obeys ita every
oondltion. The great men of art and
literature pride themselves on.their
workmanlike abilities rather than
beir genius. We must have the for-

mer before we can have th« latter. In
iral and mental questions, much
ess is laid on obedience. The sweep
the law reaches far out beyond the

Individual. I t is the same In the
ttlatory Of the nation. In I city. State
tad nation, they have hint just the

it-)!i they wanted J they have
been punished just as they deserved.
~o obey condititions. How easy to

tlect as a maxim, but tow hard to
It into practical life!"
He then addressed a few words or
Ivlce to the graduates $fr particular,
e spoke about the necessity of en-
mnteringhard work and drudgery
jfore the goal could be reached.
"You will meet this distaste to dis-

cipline everywhere," he said. "There
IB no royal road to learning, there are
DO stolen marches in modern life. The
greatest masters knew that final maa-

mt temporary servitude., Let
is accept restriction, but only because

beyond those restrictions lies lib-
erty." trictions lies li

L I

Alter the applause had died away
"American Belles W a t a , " by Toelker,
was given by the orchestra, and then
followed the presentation of rewards
by Leander N. Lovell. They were as
follows:

English Composition-Tin? George
H. Babeock prize, given by Mra.
George H. Babcpok. Firat prize,
Hudson's Shalceape^tre, 13 vote., Flor-
ence May Bowman; second prize,
Irving'a works, 9 vols<, Florence
May Beal. Honorable mention. Chas.
Anthony Squires and Buth Potter

Mathematics—The Dr. C H. Still-
man, given by Ilia. C. H. Stillman.
First prize, $15 in gold, Julia Fran-
oolse Bourgeois; second prize, 910 In
gold, Charles Marvin Dolllver; ' Hon-
orable mention, Fred Squires.

TjwffuaRes—Glven.by E. R. Acker-
man. Greek, , Bryant's Iliad and
Opyseey, i vote., Fred. Cheater Oas-
kill. ' Honorable mention, Charles
Anthony Squires. Latin, Longfel-
low's works, 11 vols., Lewla Squires.
Honorable mention, Sarah Edwards
Bchuyler. • ':.

Spelling—Given by Lennder N.
Lovcll. Prize, Webster's Interna-
tional Dictionary, Elizabeth D. Eep-
sr. Honorable mention, Maud Ha-
eltin< j

whip—Given by1 Charles F.
G t i 5

therefore, more myaterious are th
subtle disease germs. So small are
they that a thousand might pa
abreast through the tfole made by
needle's point, yet thftr action may b
more deetruotl civil

n we comparejpflre which ma
il d h

of property with that in vi--.il,I
disease germ which'oryears paralyze
the silk-worm Industry of all France

gg
sands or peasant families'
seem Inversly proportional
Surely that deadly g^rm

l d f

to thou
The effects
to the size
hich

eled from Bussta across Europe tc
this country ID two wfeeks time,
mean foe!

6t hete confine
tvution to merely physical force, o
think of disaster alone. What a powe
to music! Filled wi t | joy or pathos,

merry -or sad. Yergi
ic to a wearied mind

like a dancing stream of cool water o
"a day. ; I t la capable

.__ :hange.- sometime" en
livening, sometimes aaddeDlag, o
calming and soothing. Martial muaio
bas often inspired armies to fight with

-newed force and valor. I t Is only •
legend that Orpheus swayed the trees
as he played upon his l>re, but 1
shows how greatly the anclentafel

Abbott. Greatest improvement, 5 the power of muaic. I
vols. of the poets, Frank R. HaselUne. j The lives of those whose blood was
Honorable mention, Raymond Smith.' ah.ed to crea'* and preserve our nation
Beet Writing, Stoddard's Glimpses of ; are a potent influence which ever acts
tbe World, Emily D. Runyon. Hon- 'forthe preservation'of the nation's
arable mention, Alice L. Morgan. | honor and Integrity, j Their example

United States H 1ST, try—Given by inspires us to defend our country and
Olin L. Jenkins, Al. D. Prize, Bry- its. rights when they are attacked
ant's History of tbe United States, 1 either from without tir from wlihli

>ls.t EdnaBurr. Honorable mention, The tale of bravery and sacrifice ex
Pauline Denton. j cites our blood and rojnsesour patriot

After "Themes, from Cavalleria' tsm until our country and lia honor
Bustlcana" by Uaecagni. by the or- stand first In every heart,
cheats, Frank Wilbur Corn welt, the; "Might makes right" la an u'nprin>
valedictorian, gave bia essay on "The dpled maxim which is often reversed
Power of the Invisible." He la a Two armies are drawn up For battle
Peasant speaker and a fitting repre^ The one,Is composed 8f m
tentative of his class. He said: formed and drilled; .th»»ii

IXVIBIBLK POWEBB. bright and their bayonets shin«, for
Strength and power ore elements they are tbe hired soldiers of a great

irbioh eyen today are often estimated nation. Look at tb* other band
iv size, and weight. Tbe massive smaller in number and clad iubome-

and great cables of the Brook- spun clothes—Surely they must be
yn bridge produce an effect of endur-' defeated. Silent. seattAed; detei
ng strength, yet the less visible de- mined, they wait tbe approach c

tails of arrangement of construction their haughty foe. Volley after yolk-y
are perhaps more Important than the is flred from those advancing racks
material. Beneath and preceding ail But see! at dose quarters the patriots
was the power of. Invisible thought of open flre, desperate, riven careless of
the designer's mind that evolved the their own lives/and (heir defence !•
>lan, and carried It to a successful irreslatlble. The royal soldiers can'

Elusion. AU power, then, and the Dot withstand them. "They fall back
rreateat power—for tbe created can- in disorder. Wbat gfvee these men

not be greater than the creator— may BUCh invincible power? Wbat but the
not be considered within the limits of thought of wrongs \inxiphted; of
a text book on physic*, | homes to be defendtjd of a down-

One of the most powerfuTof physic-•' trodden country for which they
al factors which bare contributed to gladly diet
the advancement of civilisation In the^ Unaeep .Invisible are all these forces?
past half eentuiy.is steam. The child*¥>s, truly and therein lies their power,
hints he sees steam Issuing from tbe Terrible an they are m

ith of a tea kettle, and does not willing, how tireless JU servants! .The
know that it is invisible. The b u m - lightning harneesed,lb> steam guided,
ng of the strongest bolleis reveals the germs cultivated and made lntrm

atrength of the Impriaoned giant, less, all these but wprk the will oif
The ponderous engine la driven along man. HU superiority;rests upon hla
at the rate of 60 mile* an hour, carry- power of thoughts, hisjabUity to'gulde

ig its precious freight of human and control forces Mo powerful to
ives. We hear the hiss and noise and crush. Ou such as l^ewton, Paatei
ee the great mass tremble and start and Edison.depends hfe advance from
3 if it were alive.but the power which age to age. Thus nearer and nearer
Irivee those great wheels remains he grows to that Invisible, all power-
,ldden. fuIBuler who
Although steam Is Invisible, Its na-| TTOIM Ina mrtf^riou* W»T

ure and laws are well understood . ! His woadera to p^rtom." |
but what of gravity, that force which VALEDICT ifer.
acts everywhere and through lmmeas- t * _ ,
urable distances' Here we are on a Gentlemen of the Board of Edue%
great globe with a surface rotary , tion : -As we bring to »aeud our long-

standing connection w4th .tbe publicspeed of seventeen miles a minute standing connection «Sth-the public
and an onward movement of eighteen •chooiaof PlainfleW,-*e wish to ex-
miles a second, yet we are held In per- P«*ss to rou our gratitude for tbe
ectequiltbrlum How are tbe planets "me and thought whl«hyou have so

as they speed along their courses ea Benetoualy devoted to. the cause of
swiftly, held to habits -of. regularity our education, and fo*tne kindly in-
and order? They are attracted this Wrest which you have: shown In our
way and that by other bodies, ever ******** I B " " " T * • » • j rooluwe
deviating from a regular path, but al- a d d e < 1 m u c h to t h e P»<*««« «hicn our
ways controlled by tbe finely adjust- c t a » £ • "perieneoJ during
ed power of gravity, coming to their Jean, of school life-pleasures which
places yearaftor year, without the now culminate In this commencement
irror of a Traction of a second. seasoD.

In coanectlen with gravity we think To our teachers, with whom we have
of magnetism, that Invisible force been so closely associated these past
which holds sway' over the magnetic yean, we owe more than words can
leedle. and of electricity, which bids express. Patiently, amid trials and
o supplant steam as a motive power, discouragements, you taave stimulated

Through Its agency the continents are us to be faithful to out tasks from day
.rought together, and the east knows to day. We have learned that know I-
he deeds of the west almost as aoon edge alone was the leoB important re-

happen. Not only Is sound ault to be derived . frojn our studies.
t; but its very characteristics Problems and facts may be forgotten,

are recognized. ID the electric CAT we but the trained mind is always ours.
« no motive power, yet at the turn- We do not expect to meet again with
<g of a switch tbe wheels begin to re- the same problema which we have
^Ive, and the car moves. Surely solved, but success In those solutions

Hem is powtr in that which will help us to overcome more difficult
gives us light, heat, motion, communl* ones.
cation/and even bestows life or death. | ciaaamates:—If a man's Ufa,, as Is

not the wind an unseen force, said, consists oc aeverj&l ages, we dim-
ae power la ; felt everywhere > A ly remember tonight that first tranal-

ship lies lazily on the water's surface. Uon, when school life began; while
Soon the sails fill out, and there la vividly this second cqange confronts

and life In response to th« us when school days end. These past
freshening breeae. Or the wind In- yeara have been a time of training for
creases and blows a gale, and the sails that part of our life which Is about to
and masts are carried away, and the commence. Those years of life which
ship IB numbered among tne lost. Or are best suited to th& disciplining of
again, with a rotary motion, the wind the mental faculties and the acquire-
sweepa a path of death and destruction ment of knowledge have now been
through city and country. * (spent, yet aa we enter into fresh fields

While all these forces are ID them- ° r effort to use those powers and ap-
Ivea invisible, In their effects they ply tbat knowledge, tot us not fall BO
« so-common and so great, that not wisely to use those abilities that they

nong us Is wholly ignorant of may be continually increased. Hither-
laws. Less understood, and, to we have been pursuing almost the

aame course, but now tbe ways d
verge. When we are parted may th
memory of these pleasant school da>
be a bond to hold us always togethe
Let tie remember our class colors, 1
only for their beauty but because
their significance. * The white stand
for Integrity of purpose; tbe green
not for tbat quaittv Of mtnd it migh
suggest, but foivife and action,
bids us to keep alive and iibtljecom
dead to tbe world; It remioda UB I"
It la the live green tree that bears
frtiit; it warns ua that we have aoi
thing ti. do and that we must not. lose
slsbt of it. And now we part,
to go to college, some to business

to employ, themselves at home
But wherever we go or whatever w
do, let us forget neither our clas& no

celleDce without great labor."
After tbe orchestra had renders

"Veiodiee from Robyn's Jacinta.
Miss Bulkley, who arrived in thi

itry yesterday morning, apoke
tew word? ot encouragement and we

to the class. I t was the sam
Miss JJulklcy that all bad known fou

ago and sbewaagisen a roueinj
welcome. Then followed the pre
sentadon of diplomas by Presiden
Probasco. The frraduates in the dlf
ferent courses were:

The General Course—Julia Fran
coiae Bourgeois, Clyde Barrlngtqn
Burnet. Elizabeth Mott Cahoone
Annie La Rue Carle. Ada Hamilton
Clarke. Frank Wilbur Cornwell
Charles Marvin Dolllver, Felix Lay at
Vary Grace Stelner and Mildred
Tltswortb.

The Qassical Course—Fred. Chester
OaaUU, Charles Anthony Squires and
Fred. Squlree. *

The English Course—Florence May
Bowman, Raymond Barnes Carroll,
James Hazelwood Craig, ~
Eggerdlng, Uary Scon Hull. Harriet
Isabel King. Minnie Viola Mitchell
Grace Elting Overton, Alden Wagner
ICarion Alice Maynard.

The honor pupils were as follows
Flrrt honor—Clyde Barrlngton Hor-
net. Frank Wllbnr Corn well and Fred.
Chester GaskilL Second honor—Jail*
?raocoise Bourgeois. Florance l lay

Bowman, Elizabeth atott Cahoone,
Charies Marvin Do«Iver. Henry Eg-
rerdlng, Fred. Squires, Mary Grace

Stelner and MiMred Titsworth.
the orcbaetra atarted die in-

spiring "Handicap March" and Com-
mencement was over. Congratnla-

was showered on the gradi
and prize-winners and an impromptu

reptipn was held on,the stage.
During the intervals in the exer-
Bes, handsome bouquets and baskets

of (lowers were banited to the grada-
by several lower class men,

Arthur Lederer, Paul Klmball and
iryBrower.

HAPPY APPLICATION OF WIT ,

By way of Uncle Sam's postal ser-
ioc, yesteffday. Farmer James E.

Martine received an envelope ID which
wae enclosed a McKlnley and Hobart
campaign button. Now what use the

'armer Orator could have for a Be-
ubllcan campaign emblem would
uzzle even Abe SIupskyT the St.

ulf sage. Naturally. Mr. Martine
oncluded tbat pome frolicsome G. O.

waa indulging In a little Jollying,
to turn the lunch on Farmer Jim

Is no easy matter. Unfortunately tor
le sender, the button possessed

nothing by which It could be attached
:he coat—tt was Just the mere slteii
itaJning the picture* of McKiuli-y

and Hobart, and thereby bangs the
tale by which Mr. Martine turned the
tables. Mr. Martine 'skirmished
around among his' friends and found
that the address on tbe envelope very
much resembled the chirograpby of
Charles J . Fisk. Here Is the letter
hat Mr. Martine indicted to Mr. FUk

-rnlng

umber of Plalnfleld people were
considerably surprised yesterday
loming to receive announcements of
le marriage ol Peter B. WrigbX. Tor-

metdy of this city, but now manager
f the Hotel Netherlands, New York,

and Mrs. Titlie C. Wlghtmas. The
ppy event was solemnized Saturday
New Xork. Mr. Wright's many

rlends in this city extend their cbn-
ratulationa.

,SH 4,,...,, -i
riwrnni

V Ibe art of Cr;tivh N'^pitaliry-,
the drrlItM>J \ wri;fr lift inr Lodj
U'oriil !«•!:• •-.!•- ti.iii it IK. .nil ., —,j,
£* thrtmi^v ' the adoption fat ru i t ru
.!:;.' (lUrponcH of that JH .;• 1 ••<• •>* i.'.na
k dining which him 'bwn «, lutjfi
iMrrraurd of lat« years from tb»- oti
•Mr Of the channel." Tbe bonwM
her' party ia disappearing, be mo«
full}" addft..owing to Lhr nnjlti(,lj(^
of iruriTt-otui and palatial r>*tau|fl
v. >:]] all their alluring |<OKEibilhH
Tii-u-ioui hospitality. No onr caH
n.>ii*!y |>r. t.-nd that to nn,-ruin at
rrttaurani U the aamr thing aa M
(ertain under one'* own root. HU

•1 f.;il oblipaijooa ultvrly UFVDKI of tj
n :JI :n< : r -r,;-,.:;. il uiih home. 1

••Fl»t.Iif*-iaanothrr-for>-pn-atd
mntion whioh i» n>Diril>uiin; •« t|
don-nfsll of the oacc rlnrinlifd Brill
nwtitatto% Uamr life tiud flat lifea
two totally diDtinct tbintrs.' u&d to
larfrc exctnt antasonutic. Plai due
rr* nre debarred from fntertiiining'
I'Qj Inn themoKt rf-trirtfii manniT.ai
tbeir onljr nwiircr l i t ' r m-iuuisdl

:a* home dinner d«]*Dded so
r. fobe<t«cii

grvat" la the dread of mutua
dota thut boata and (runta at n
ant dinner fiartiea fraqucntly ta

with (ieketa for tbe play, and tl
from the neonwitj of

mining eacb other for m moment

2g to the theater immediate

IN THE ANDAMAN ISLANDS, j

Englishman tell* ia the LomOom
Field of a painful experieoer a* bad at
the Andaman ialanda Wttt a parrot nan.
Tbe parrot fish waa of a dirty olin tint,
with brown apota, and waa poaeascd of
a formidable beak, not unlike a 10a-

nly tbe points met instead of
,ii»i?, find it « u composed of

bone Instead of bom. It waa brought
> tbe surface by aom

lorpetlofB. and the En|
> and began poking
uppoaing the brute

suddra the open
-•r with a sifapand
;he top of

1 p.mihiT (leopard) cl'u
T,.r ,wmr coxswain at

demm that knocked b
the boat's rail Ad

Tbat ttpaet tbe boat, but
•wari, and the fish
• eaten.
Tbe Andaman talanda nroi«h con

enble aport uriUi v«na I a «-eU aa r
* and wild pig* beli ffabwdaatM

t Bet ilTbe- (.-hiUlrcn at .
by their motbftra thn
a choir of angola sic
n here Christ waa bon .
that on this evening
time* hundreds, of obi
in the open air. looking
waiting to bear Ibe

1 Christ
•bove tbe plaea
TraiFlcra«ay

ires, and •om
re n may be si
•p h -

Swe^t
Caporal]

Little

Ciga^

The Honeyman .European
party sailed OD the steamer Umbria,

hich strnck the wreck in Oedoey's
iel on Saturday morning. Tbe re

as considerable apprehension among
party's friends In this city lest
e harm should come to them.

They breathed easier when It became
n that the steamer had pro-
(1 on her voyage none the worse

or the temporary delay*

Mr, and Mis. Stephen Cahoooe and
rally, of Watchung avenue, will

eave. today for their summer'home in
ameetown, R. I. ' • • .

THE CON 

GOT THEIR DIPLOMAS. 
GRADUATING EXERCISES OF THE PLAINFIELO HIGH SCHOOL, 
n. MHK n.ll mu With 

r-r CHWgt wArlli »•»<• 
The Inspiring strains of the well- known “Handicap March" and the applaud ol friends sad relatives, marked the entering of the battle of life by the graduating olaee of the High School last evening, when the Commencement exercises acre held at Music Ball. Their school day* were over, and the ruture, full of up- certantlee and doubt lay before them Four yearn of hard work baa been panned In the High School had fallen by the wayside and the once very large clans had I duced Is numbers. But perseverance had conquered the difficulties and the culminating point had been reached Beforeeomc leys the higher education of the colleges, others were preparing to start a business career, while many of the young women returned to their homes to do Ibelr share of the dot tic duties. , ' It eras the twenty-sixth com me ment and Musle Hall was filled with the friends and relatives of the grad atve. The storm kept many at home but the evening was a cool one, a pleasing contrast to last year's com meneement. Shortly before eight o'clock Goode's orchestra struck up tbs overture "nosamnnde" by Schu- bert The stage'sms arranged to lep- rsaent a drawing room and Trout one side entered tba graduating claas, the young women In their charming gowns of white and the young clad In sober Mack cutaway coats From the ocher entrance came Dr. J. B. Probesco. president of the Boprd of Education, launder N. Is.veil and Dr. OUn I* Jenkins, of the Board of Education. Henry if. Waieon, super lots relent of schools. Ira W. TrareII. principal of the High school. Prof. BHaa Ferry, of Princeton University and Miss Julia E. Bulklej.mboserved so faithfully as superintendent of schools la this city, hut now a pro- fessor at the University of Chicago. After the Invocation was pronounced hr Rev. £ M. Hodman, there came another selection by the orchestra. “Osvotte—Violetta." by Herman. In a few words President Probe six. In- troduced Fred C. Gasklll. the selnta- torlaa. whose subject was, "Genius to Simply an linme cm Ceraelty for Work." He epoke dearly and distinctly ami treated his subject In a splendid man- ner. He said: Mr. President and Members of the Board of EducationTonight in be- half of the class of'Ml extend tx> you a hearty greeting. Among the friends whom we welcome to this ball and these exerciser, we hold jou In high regard, eeer mindful of the attention and Interest which you have shown lu our educational advancement. Citizens of Plainfield, I take pleas- ure In welcoming you to these com- mencement exerdlscs of our Plain- field High School. You have beheld the classes of former years going forth to engsgs successfully lu the duties of life—pkrhaps to clamber far up on the helgiile of Fame. May the class of Ve—both Individually and collectively—reflect honor upon our school and our oily by lives of up- rightness and usefulness. “OHIO n snirLT ax ixxrxsE erraerrr roa Work.' Genius may be defined as the high- est development and activity of one or more of the faculties,—such-os the faculty for art. Invention, poetry, or Statesmanship. The populsr notion of a genius is one who learns without study, perfbrms work without toll and Is eloquent without preparation. We sometimes bear of such men. but never aee them. A genius Deeds more than high mental endowment. He must be Industrious, pc recovering, energetic and studious to develop hto faculties. Genius unexcited, says Emerson, to no more genius tbar bushel of scorns Is a forest of oaks. In observing Jhe Ufe and character of every man wboee achievements have been attributed to genlua. It will be seen that he was a ceaseless worker Industry has been tbs road along which he has traveled to prosperity and success. Tbs height attained Is propoMlonsl to the labor (pent En- ergy and perseverance ate also Indis- pensable to genius. Men largely de void of these qualities malts but spas- modic and feebls efforts to overcome adverse circumstances and win last lng success, and rise therefore only tc sink again Into obscurity; the mao ol V energetic and persevering nature.how. ■ ever, strives with dauntless courage against all opposing forces, and wins renown and the title of genius All meu of true genius have hern studious. The greatest of orators studied long and diligently the works of Thuhydldes. Tho most famous . posts have read aealoualy the books of other authors and have spent many yean of atody and toll on their own maaterplecrs. The foremoat gene ml, have been tireless workers. Brilliant rictorirm hare been the result of their carefully formed plana, swiftly and promptly executed. They hare often rushed Into the thickest of the battle 

to Inspire their wavering troop* by example aa well a*.by precept. Tet during the burteat port of their buay Uvea these men have found time to read the ennobUng works of some fa- vortte author. The Macedonian gvn eral kept a copy of the Iliad constant- ly by him. Not Infrequently have these generals left to us Invaluable histories. But by study la not always meant the acquiring of knowledge from booty. It la the concentration of the mind upon ^objects or Ideas and strict attention to the problem under con- sideration. Attention Is tho Tory soul of genins. The poet must be very ob- serving or else bis Imagination would fall to produce the beautiful and vivid pictures of man and nature. The true statesman will be attentive to theaf- falrs of th« State and everou the alert to ward off dangers and ^promote Its welfare. Such a man we usually term a far-sighted statesman - Industry, perserveranc© and energy are the qualities which give men the ability to perform a great amount of labor' Then when learning and close application are united to these, a man bedornes possessed of an Immense capacity for work. All of these quail ties Archimedes possessed In a st»U of high development. The little Inci- dent which revealed the law*of specific gravity shows how closely .his atten tion was devoted to a subjected how quickly his mind grasped even the slightest hint for the solution of a problem. The visard has won success In his Inventions and discoveries only by his great ability to work. We fre- quently read of his midnight re- searches and discoveries. One caslo□ he told a friend that for seven months from eighteen to twenty hour* day he had labored to make the pho- nograph produce the aepriated sound and at length he had succeeded. We see the wonderful works of genius on every hand, but seldom realize tho amount of work required In their ex- ecution. The genius of a Qian Is slm ply an Immense capacity fqr work Men give me credit for genius.’ said Alexander Hamilton. “All the genius I have lies Just in this When 1 have a subject In hand t study It profoundly, day and night It Is a part of roe; I explore It in #11 Its bear- ings; my mind becomes pervaded with it. Then the effort which I make people are pleased to call the fruit; of grmius: It is the fruit of labor and thought,” When the princely student asked Euclid If there was do easier path to geometry, the ready answer was. •'There Is no royal road to knowl* edge.” The same is true or genius. 
A selection from ••Faust” by Gounod wfis rendered by the orchestra, and then Prof. Bliss Perry, of Princeton University, tho speaker of the eve- ning. was introduced. His address was excellent, short and appropriate to; the occasion. He remarked on the one note that is never absent at com* meneement lime, desire, and took for hi* theme 'Power Through Obedi- ence.” He spoke of how penile usually accomplish what they want, bdt how they have to give up other Udngs that others would think Indis- pensable. and he drew examples from 

hfetory of how great men had risen from the lowest ranks, overcoming great difficulties by steady turnover* ! obedience to the ioadltloni 

STITUTl ONAL1ST.; 

Best writing, tttoddard'* Olimpsee of are a potent influence which the World, Etolly 1). Bunyou. Hon- * for the preservation of the nation’s orable mention, Alice L. Morgan. | honor and Integrity. ; Their example United States History-*Given by inspires us to defend i>ur country and OUn L. Jenkins, M. D. Prise, Bry- it*, rights when they a ant's History of the United States. « either Trom without br from within. Tola, Edna Burr. Honorable mention. The tale of bravery god sacrifice Pauline Denton. | cites our blood and raps— our patriot- I After “Themes from Cavalleria Um until our country , aod Its honor Busticaan" by Mascagni, by the or- stand first In every btsrt. cheeta. Frank Wilbur OorewelL the) “Might makes right” Is on unprim valedictorian, gave his essay on "The dpled maxim which Is often reversed. Power of the Invisible.” He is a Two armies are drawn ap for battle, pleasant speaker and a fitting repre- The one Is composed of men well ani- se ntaUve of his class. He said: formed and drilled . th*4r arms ore ixvimbl* rowxxs. bright aod their bayonets shine. Tor Strength and power are elements they are the hired soldiers of a great which even today are often estimated nation. Look at the other band, by six© and weight. The massive smaller In number and clad in home- »to nee and great cables of the Brook- spun clothes—Surely they most be lyn bridge produce an effect of endur- defeated. 8Uent, scattered deter- lng strength, yet the lees visible da- mined. they wait the approach of talk of arrangement of construction their haughty foe. Volley after volley are perhaps more Important than the is fired from those advancing ranks, material Beneath and preceding all But aee! at dose quarters the patriots was the power of Invisible thought of open fire, desperate, even carekws of the designer s mind that evolved the their own Uvea, and their defense ts plan, and carried It to a successful irresistible. The roykl soldiers can- conclusion. AU power, then, and the not withstand them. They rail back greatest power-fer the created can- i„ disorder. What gives these roefi 
such Invincible power? What bat the not be considered within the UmKs of thought of wrongs : an righted; eg a text book on physics. homes to be defended of a down 

One of the most powerful of physic-' trodden country for wfclch they would al factors which have contributed to gladly die! ! the advancement of civilisation In 'be Unseen. Id visible are all these force*? past half centuiy. Is steam. The rhlU#Ye*.tnily sad therein lies their power, thinks be sees steam issuing from the Terrible as they are M master*, how mouth of a tea kettle, and doss not willing, how tlreloes *4 servants! The — - J-uri-c know that It Is Invisible. The burst* lightning harnresed.the steam guided. By way of Unde Bern’s postal sor- ing of the strongest bolleis reveals the germs cultivated abd made harm ! vice, yesterday. Farmer James E the strength of the Imprisoned giant, less, all these but wprk the will eg, Marine receive* 1 an envelope In which The ponderous engine Is driven along man. HU superiority 'rests upon hU | WmB enclosed a McKinley and Hobart at the rate of 60 mile* an hour, carry- power of thoughts, his ability to guide campaign button. Now what use the 

they had to meet. He also referred to famous characters in history who had overcome great physical odds. "If.'’ hs paid, '-In the face of adverse cir- cumstances as these, it Is still possible to attain the goal, wbat lotto be said young people who grading to- night? They have been taught that these tangible prizes are not the high- est, but that the cultivation of the □find should be the aim. The minds of people reflect their desires. What the boy wishes to be. he.generally be- comes. I have desired to remind1 

them of what may be done by persist- ent effort. The salutatorian has told iss that genius is merely an Immense capacity for work. There Is such a thing as luck, tyt-it usually turns to- ward the skilletl player. We explain the exactness br the expert scientist,' lawyer or surgeon, by calling it prac- tice. He really only obeyh its every Condition. The great men of art and literature pride themselves on.their workmanlike abilities rather than their genius. We must have the for- mer before we eon have the latter. In moral and mental questions, much stress Is laid on obedience. The sweep of the law reaches far out beyond the Individual. It is the same In tho history of the nation. In city, State and notion, they have hiul Just, the ivermnent they wanted; they have «* punished Just os they deserved. To obey condltillons. How easy to select as a maxim, but how hard to put Into practical Ufe!" He then addressed a few word* of advice to the graduates particular. He spoke about the necessity of en- countering hard work and drudgery before the goal could be reached. "You will meet this distaste to dis- cipline everywhere." he said. “There royal road to learning, there Do stolen marches In modern life. The greatest masters knew that final mas- tery meant temporary servitude.. Let as accept restriction, but only bemuse beyond those restrictions lies lib- erty.” 

After the applause had died away American Belles Waltz.” by Toeiker. ras given by the oreheetra, and thea followed the presentation of rewards by Leooder N. Lovell. They were as follows: English Composition-The George H. Babcock prize, give® by Mr*. George H. Babcock. First prize. Hudson'* Bhakcepoore. H volo., Flor- ence May Bowman: second prize. Irving’s works, 9 vols., Florence May Beal. Honorable mention. Chao. Anthony Squire* and Ruth Putter Moxson. Mathematic*—The Dr. C H. Brill* man. given by Mrs. 0. H. .Stillman. First prize, 915 in gold. Julia Fran* eolse Bourgeois; second prise, •!«» In gold. Charles Marvin DoUlver. Hon- orable mention. Fred Squires. Languages-Given by E. R. Acker* an. Greek. BryanC* Iliad and Odyssey, 4 vole., Fred. Chester One- Honorable mention, diaries Ahthony Squires. Latin. Longfel- low’s works. 11 vola., Lewis Squires. Honorable mention. Sarah Edwards Schuyler. Spelling—Oiven by Leander X. Lovell. Prise, Webster’s Interna tional Dictionary. Elizabeth D. Kep- ler. Honorable mention. Maud Ha seltioe. Penmanship—Given by Charles F. Abbott, vole. Honorable 

therefore, more mysterious are the 
awH- 80 * ’ •■btle disease _ they that a tboueabd might abreaat through the Hole metis by needle’• point, yet their action may be more destructive than a dell war. How can we compares fire which may ha eeen fifty mile*, ami may perbape destroy a million, dollar, worth of property with that Inetolble ilUeaae irei m which for yean paralyzed the ellk-worm Industry of all France, bringing dleaeter and ruin to thou- sands of ,ieaaant families! The effect. HIU lnvor.lv proportional to the .lie.. Surely that deadly gfrm which tree, a led from Itueela aernaa Europe to tide country In two sfceks time, to no mean foe! But we may not betv confine our at- tention to merely physical force, or think of dtoaater alone. What a power to musk! Filled will Joy or path .. It make# one merry or aad. Vergil 

like a dandnft a hot summer's day. the greatest change.: aometlmea en- livening, sometimes aaddeolog, or calming and soothing. Martial tuualc baa often Inspired anr.ua to fight with renewed force and valor. It to only a legend that Orpheua awayed the Irene as be played upon his lyre, but it show, how greatly the ancients felt Greatest Improvement. 6 the power of mualc. of the poetq. Frank B. Hnaeltine. I The llvea of tboee wfcoee blood was treble mention. Raymond Smith.1 abed to crem e and preserve our nation 

same course, but now the ways dl verge. When we are parted may the memory of these pleasant school days be a bond to bold us always together. Let us remember our claas colors, not only for their beauty but because of their significance.' The white stands for Integrity of purpose! the green, not for that qunlltv of mind It might suggest, but for :lfo aod action. It bids us to keep alive and nothereitne deed to the world; it reminds os that It to the live green tree that bears the fruit: It wants us that we have some- thing to do and that ww must Dot lose sight of II And now we part, some to go to college, some to business, sums to arnploy. themselves at home. But wherever we go or whatever we' do. let us forget neither our claws oor our colors, nor our motto : "Xu ex- cellence without great labor. After the orchestra bad rendered "Melodies from Robyn's Jacluta." Miss Bulkley. who arrived In this country yesterday morning, spoke a few words of encouragement and wel> come to the close. It eras the same Mias Bulkley that all bad known four yeais ago and she was gl sen a rousing welcome. Then followed the pre- sentation of diplomas by President Ptobeeco. Tho graduates In the dif- ferent course* were: The General Course—Julia Fran eolse Bourgeois. Clyde Barringtqg Burnet. Elizabeth Mott Cahoone. Annie la Roe Carle. Ada Hamilton Clarke. Frank Wilbur Cornwell. Charles Marvin Dolltver, Felix laiyat. Mary Grace Btelner and Mildred TKsworth. The Classical Course—Fred. Cheater Gasklll, Charles Anthony Squires aad Fred. Squires. The English Course—Florence May Bowman, Raymond Balnea Carroll. James Haaelwood Craig. Henry Eggerdlng, Vary 8cott Hull. Harriet Isabel King. Minnie Viola MltcbeU. Grace Eiting Overton. Alden Wagner. Marlon A Bee Maynard. The honor pupils were ae follows PI ret honor—Clyde Barrington Bnr- 
DSL Frank Wllhur Corn well and Fred. ChewterGwikllL Second honor—Jolla Franeolse Bourgeois. Flo ranee May Bowman. Elixabetn Mott Caboose, Charles Martin Dolltver. Henry Eg- gerdlng, Fred. Squires, Mary O Steiner and Mildred Tltsworth. Then the orchestra started the In- spiring "Handicap March" and Oom- Congratu la- tlons sras showered on the gradi and prize-winners and an Impromptu' reception was held During the Intervals In the exer- bouqtteta and baskets 

BRITISH OIMViUl, • » 
- Iss as tbe Ins. rue 

'j* the art nf llrttlvh lu••p.taltl the dr. line- A artier n u. la Horn uel.veee that It anti da I he ....... I he adopt to., I log lairpuswa of that praeliee n»r le dining which ho- Uvea so lffirro«»d of late join frori »ba> •i*le of the channel." The arr party la di*appc»rinf. • •*11/ adds, owing to tAc mu of iror^woa* and palatial mix' with all their alluring i mrjiodi hoapitaJity. rtoualy prwU-thd that to wotert- rwktuurant la the tame thing a* terrain under oa*’a own 
toocial ohliiniioii* utterly devoid aenUmcDt ;umoviatrd ait!, home. “Flat*life** 1* another “tore -m“ innitoo which is ranirsliuncjr • downfall of the ooce chriwlwfl ! iDBtltutlo*. Home life aad flat 1 
two totally distinct tbiu|TV utd large exetnt an logon latte. FsOl rr* are debarred from enterta” pht »*ot the moat »»**rr*rted moaner their only rrsourcr to »’f m Acs is. (heart of eonwrwi.tioti.4 the home dinner de|ended ao r 

fwrtiea fraqo precaution to onn themaelrao ei with t*ckrta for the ptay. aod t eaeape from the necessity of raining each other for a from rot than la abaolutely oecMoory by od* ing to the theater Immediately the jwa< ta oonctoded." 
IN THE ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

Aa Kogtiahinan telU lo the load— Field of a painful experience he hod at the Andaman Island* Vrith a parrot feh. Tbe parrot fi»h waa of a dirty olive tint, with brown ■pots, aod waa po«a«aa*d of a formidable beak, not unlike a yna- raw-*, only the point* met l—te*d of overlapping, and U 
terpedoea. *nd the En^»^«n*n pidud It up un.1 began poking hi* finger .boat iu auppaalag tba brate to be dcd. / “ p * jitdro tbe open beak* come 1 -r with . .trap mod tbe K..g!i*bm— tbe top of hi* thumb. Tbe ehna cn off "i« given by the e ft her (leopard) club. :.e cosswaip *tid a were drawing a ^efte tion carp, wboae scale* were tbe size nipte* *cd mkla a* tough Is leaf w ben, as the •cine chtyd up. a Mg fetched the eox*w*ln a (blow is tbe ro »b*t knocked him galley the boat’s roll dbd Into tbs * That upset t 

of flower* were bonded to the gradu- ate* by several lower Arthur Lederer. Paul Kimball ned Henry Brower. 
HAPPY APPLICATION OF WIT, 

lng its proclou* frvlgbt of humau And .control force* trio powerful to live*. We hear tba bUa and noise and crush. Ou each aa Jfewton. Paoteur *ee the great mass tremble ami start aod EdUon.depend* hto odrance from a* If It were all v*,but tlte power which mgr to age. Thu* nrofrer and nearer drive* tho— great wheels remain* be grow* to that Invisible, oil power- bklden. Bulcr who 
Although Steam is iu visible. Its tut- j “Men— to s miwtyv-js war tureand law* are well understood ; ’ HU woader* to ityra.’ but what of gravity, that force which TxLZDtcTtftT. act* every where and through Immeas- ! _ • urabi. distance? Here .. .re on a Ovnttomsn of the Bdartl of Educa grert globe «ltb a surface rotary ■‘""l-As xre bring to knend our long- -1—1 of seventeen m|tos . minute, standing eoaneotioo with -the public and tut onward movement of eighteen sobooto of Plainfield,- *e wtob U. ex- miles a second, yet we are held In per- !'"*• “> you our gniouide for tbe feet equilibrium. How are tbe planets time and thought wtatob you hav. re u they s,wed along their couree, re **»«ously devoted to the e.ue. of swiftly, held to habits of regularity our education, and f..e the kindly la- aud order? They are attracted thto «•«« wti''h you hare, rtown la our way and that by other bodies ever >“ ““S' **'■ Jou have deviating from a regular path, but al- ““<* “ “* «*•“» "Urt> our 

way. cootrolle>l by tbe finely adjurt- ol*“ h“ experlenreri during three cd power of gravity, coming to'their y'*™ of rehool Ufe-plereure. which places year ^«v year, without the now culminate In thl. commencement error of a fraction of a second. season. In ©onnectlen with gravity we think fo our teachers, with whom we have Of magnetlem, that Invisible force been so cloeely aseocUted theee peat which bolds sway over the magnetic yean, we owe more than words -can needle, and of electricity, which bids express. Patiently, amid trials and to supplant steam as a motive power, discouragements, you hare stimulated Through Its agency the continents are us So he fsithfu! to our tasks from day brought together, and the eaat knows to day. We have learned that knowl- the deeds of the west almost aa toon edge alone was the lees Important re- as they happen. Xot only Is sound suit to be derived . from our studies. repented1, but Its very characterisUca Problems and facts may be forgotten, are rertlgnlxed. In the electric oar —V but the trained mind to always ourx no motive power, yet at the turn- We do not expect to meet again srtth Ing of a switch the wheels begin lo re- the same problems Which are have volae, and the car moves. Surely solved, but success In those solutions then, to power In that which will help us to overcome more difficult gives us light, beat, motion, communl- ones. Uou.'aud even bestows life or death. | classmate.:—IT a man's Ufe, as Is 
Is not the wind an unseen force, said, consists or several ages, we dlm- whose power to felt everywhere ? A ly remember tonight that first transi ship lies lazily on the water's surface, tion, when school Ilfs began; while Soon the sails fill out. and there Is vividly thto second change confronts morion and lifo In response to the us when school days end. These past freshening breexe. Or the wind In- yeara have been a tlma of training for creases and blogs a gale, an.! the sails that part of our Ufa which to about to and masts are carried aw.,, sn.l the comtnenoe. Thore yxmra or Ufe which ship Is numbered among the lost, or are beet suited to the disciplining of again, with a rotary morion, tbe wind the mental faculties and the acqulie- sweepe a path of death and destruction ment of knowledge have now been through city and ooontiy. ' spent, yet as we enter Into fresh fields 
While all these forces are In them, of effort to use those powers and ap. selves invisible. In their effects they ply that knowledge, tot us not rail ao arerocommon and re great, that not wisely to use those aidUUee that they oue emoug us to wholly Ignorant of may be eonriunaUy Infracted. Hlther- tbelr laws. Less understood, and, to we have been pursuing almost tba 

.ti.j..; . 

Orator could have for a Re- publican campaign emblem would puzzle even Abe Blupaky.' tba Louis sage. Naturally. Mr. Marti nr concluded that some frolicsome O. O. Pits was indulging In a little Jollying, but lo turn the laugh on Fanner Jim to no Seay matu r. Unfortunately for the sender, tbe button possessed nothing by which It could he attached to the coat—it waa Just the mere alh-ll containing the pictures of MoKluley and Hobart, and thereby hangs tbe tale by which Mr. Martins turned tbe tables. Mr. Martloe skirmished around among hto friends and found that the address on the envelope ret, much resembled the ehlrography of Charles J. Flak. Here to tbe letter that Mr. Martins Indicted to Mr. Ftok this morning: 
twuo. ra- to 

nil] meet this evening Ink building. 

rarer n. Wrest Tele, e ST A number of Plainfield people considerably surprised morning to receive announcements of the marriage of Peter B. Wright, foe mealy of thto city, but now manager of the Hotel Hetherlande. Sew York, and Mrs. TUlle C. n ightman. The happy event ns solemnised Saturday In New York. Mr. Wright's mhny friends In thto city extend their con- gratulations. 
The Honeyman European ”^.ri party tailed on the steamer Umbria, which struck tbe wreck In Oedney't channel on Saturday morning. Thera was considerable apprehension among tbe party's friends la thto city last some harm should tome lo them. They breathed easier when U became known that the steamer had pro- ceeded on her voyage none tbe worse for tbe temporary delay. 
Mr. aod Mix Stephen Gaboon Ad fatally, of Watctaung avenue, wfll leave today for their summer home In Jamestown. XL 

Wanted-An Idea Sr. 



MflDE MERRY ATTHE INN
BBILUANT RECEPTION HELD i A'

MT. PARK SATURDAY NIGMt. .

The^uperb Mountain Park I
resplendent ln^all its beauty pa

- evening, when the first hop of th
season and formal opening was given
by the management. The eveplng
was all that one could desire and no
a tuiiiK happ̂ -'ni-'ij to mar tbe evcjji
The approach to the Inn was brilliant!
illuminated with a large number o
electric lights. One could hard!
realize that such a beautiful structur
was located in this charming spot.

The guests were hospitably receive*
by Manager GeorR*>' S. iloulton
whose genial manner has won for bin
a host of friends.

ThespaclouB hat! and patlor were
beauiiruUy decorated and h ,p
vaiilng colors were green and pink.
In tbe parlor Bogers and his orchestra
were playing a choice programme and

. the sweet strains brought the uie
. dancers to the floor, where at fieqa

' Intervals the latest figure? were
danced by the young people and son
of the older ones, too.

* About i l o'clock tbe dining too:
• was thrown open and the guests wei

' Invited to partake of the supper pro-
vided. - .

The affair came to an end about 1:
I o'clock and It was with regrets tha
I1 the gueets left tor home. All were

oeedtngly complimentary in their
marks about tbe hotel and the tn
agement. It is quite, likely that th
hops will be given frequently and tbu
the season will be made a gay one e
Iklountain Park Tnn,

The guests present were: Mr. an
Mrs. Chandler W. Riker, Corporatto
Counsel and Mrs. Craig A. Marsh, Mr
and Mra. Frank Church. Or. and JUra
C. R. Thiers, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. TVil

I Hams, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mill*
Mr. and Mr*. John French, Mr. i
Mr*. L. M. French, Mr. and Mrs. J
T. tall. Judge and Kirs. Depue, Mr
and Mrs. Sherrerd Depue, Mice
Depue, Hies Frances Depue, Mr. ai
Mrs. F. S. Bishop,' Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Bcttman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bun
yon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bocap, Mi
and Mrs. E. B. Pope, Mrs. F. A. fope
H. E. Bowen, Miaa Besele Bowen.MUs
Ethel Bowen, Mrs. F. II. French.Uis
French, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. M Cftaae,
H a William Johnstone, Mr. an.
Mrs. Howard Runyon, Mrs. C. A
Bead. Mr. and Mrs. Boger Murray

I Mr. -and lira. Joseph W. Sandtord
Mr. and Mrs. Win Sandford, Lieute
ent and Mrs. Ely, George W. Corn
well. Hiss Elizabeth Corn well, Mr
and lire. James C. Manning, the
Misses Manning, Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. E. E B

'• yon, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Eidertoa
Miss Maude Mosher, Miss Clara
Force, Miss May Whitney, Hiss
Edith L. Gilbert, Miss Edith L. Burl
Miss Bertha Bandolph, Miss Ada, C.

t Marsh, Miss Maude L. French, Miss
Catherine IL Wood, Vise Slulford
Hits Harold. Miss Nora Williams,

tMlss Carrie Kellogg, Miss Dryden,
Miss May Sandtord. Miss Florence
Williams, Miss Edna French, Misa
Smock,M[» ArUne Crane, Misa Gene-
vieve Daniel, Miss Lillian Glen, Miss

t Mamie French, Miss Kate Overtoil,
Miss Florence Serrell, Miss Mabel
Maxson, Miss May Mclaughlin, Hiss
Grace Overton, Miss Maude Lowrie,
Mies Mary A. Luckey, Miss Lord,
Eva Dayton, Miss Margaret T l ,

. of PlsJnfield; Miss Scrymser, BUten
- Island; Miss Lucy Boice,Miss Eleanor

Williams, Miss Jeanne Derby, Brook-
lyn; Mias Bertha Potter. Nyack;Mlas
Hay Woodruff, New York; W. H.
Bunjon, Albert Price Sim
Eitton FTench, Win Thlem, Arthur
M. V«u, E. Frank.VaiL Holland Tom-
linson, T. H. Tami l , J. V. Bitten-
nouse, Frank French, Cbarlee Hazel-
:tioo, W. L. McCIure, Harry LoveU,
Laurena H. TanBuren, Loula Dar-
""B. T. Freeman. Arthur Freemau,
Thomas Burns, V. and B. Block well,
Fred Daboll, Walter Place, George
Sohoonmaker, Joseph Wadsworth,
Augustus Htmtington, Harry Patten,
A. B. Crane, 8. C. Crane, Clarence

ffiS; A'C'E H»t.'.. "SkS
Martin. A. L. C. Marsh. Walter Mur-
ray, Meredith Dryden, E. Maxwell
Honeyman, Siegfried Arena. Warren
Church, Ed B arX Serreil. Arthur H.
Serrell, Haywood Bogert, Cnarlea H
Angleman, Carroll Lord, Wm Abbott,

" J. H, Y&nWlnkle, Jr., John M' Lewis
E. A. Overton, Howar.1 Bonnell
Allan Taylor. Wm Morrison,Augustus
Wadsworth, VanR. 8cbuyIer,Ori-ille T.
Waring, Boger Erickson. Ge
Fuller, Harry Maxson. J. Q. Mc-
Laughlin, Judge DeMeza, Everitt
Morgan, Everitt Peck, Wm Bartin-
dale, Mr. Place, Wm Cornwell, Bob,
ertLLckey.aTPlainneld; a^d Calvio
Ciowell, of Moorestowo.

IK-Htii or Xn. B*en*t,
The death of Mrs. Jacob Eveijett,

aged 46 years, occurred yesterday
morning at 11:30 o'clock, alter an Ill-
ness lasting three years. She was
living wifli her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Sheppard on Prospect place.
A husband and two children, a boy

, and girl, survive her. She was a Sis-
ter-in-law of Mrs. Joseph Bolster!!,
who has just lust her husband by
death. The funeral services will be
private, and will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the
house.

DEFEATED A CRACK TEAM
V. M. C. A. BALL TOBSER3 BEAT T r U

FLEMINGTON NINE 5'TO B.

AS A *TH OF JULY ORATOR.: - ^ v ™ . . . DEMOCRATIC FIELD

wn at thiere was civil War down
baseball field of the Y. M. C. A. Din
Saturday afternoon, at least It
brother against brother. The visitor
were the crack players of • the Flem
lflgton nine and ttiey bad for the:
pitcher Warren Mclaughlin, of tb
borough. Hia brqther, John Ik

ghiln, occupied, the box IJI th
local team. The game waa a good

', Indeed, It waa excellent, and tb
Flainfleld boys put up
game. They batted Well and althoug
they did not make )i- many hit*
their opponents, yet they bancbec
them and succeeded1 ID rolling up

;ore of 6 to the a of the Ftemiogtons
There waa one thing that the visit
re were far ahetfd

that was coaching. Dennis was th
•ly one to do any fbr the local boys

but Bothfuss of the other side wag
"peach" at it. His voice sounder
omethlog like, the croak of a bullf ro
nd the roar of a jball. He danaec
ibout as If he had aa epileptla fit ail

greatly pleased Uie cranks generally
The Flainfleld team took the lead a

the start by one run,: made on .a t<
baftger by Townley and an «r$or to
Freddie Jones. Ami, by the way,
Is the same old Freddie that used t
be such a favorite on the Crescents
he has a mustache now and Is a Uttl

The sixtb> inning was the
one. Major struck out, and then Cap-
tain Mac knocked a bejiuty right oye
his brother's bead. Sansom folly
with another, good for two ba
while M&cliautthlin Went on to third
Francis came up next and the younge
brother made a mistake and gave hi,
his base on four bad balls.

•'Hit it, Corey:" yelled toe crowdji
that worthy came up to bat, and h
did, making a clean nit. Mac scored
and Sansomand Francis followed as
the third baseman apparently lost hi

•rve for he toyed i with the bal
threw It wild, and couldn't catch 1
when It was thrown In ids hands
Cory was finally eaugbt at the plate
and Schenck hit an easy fly to left .
'The Flemingtons made a run if
this inning on a single by Wytkoff,
double by Jones and a sacrifice b
Volte PLainfleld came nearsoorilng
in the seventh when Denote reachei
l i r d with two men out.

'•Your name is Denim, if you don'
jiae ia !" shouted a facetious rooter
ut Dennis didn't
The other run was made by Snowm

i the eighth Innings.: He took firs
a a. hit, stole second, and finished
te circuit on two passed balls.
Two single hits and two sacril

dts sent "Warry" . MacLauKhtln
mnd the bases forFiemlngton in the

ninth Inning. The scoee in detail Wa
as follows:

The.march of Improvement still goes
n In Plainflold, and now tbe Press is

privileged to>ecord a movementwhi
will open up another plot of deslral

lildlDg lots for residential purposes,
i'i add a thoroughfare:that wilibe a

redit to and enhance the beauty of
•ic city. It is the plan to extend Syi a^

>re avenue from its present termli a
n at Myrtle avenuei,'mid way I e-
f-.-n Oirard and Washington aye-

A syndicate - of geAtlemen who
•lleve that the growth and progress
f Plalnfleld la bound to continue has
urchased the property near the Park
lub.and now used as a base ball Held

3 by L. E.Hart and Mrs. Carman

U It is their intention to lay out
le property In building; Iocs and ex-
&nd Sycamore avenu4 across the
ower end. Before tbe avenue can be
pened to Front street, however. It
ill be necessary for them to acquire
lie Pbineas Bandolph : property On
front street, owned by Frank 8. Run-

yon. They have already made an
ffer for the property, but it was not

satisfactory to the owner. The deal
HI probably be consummated though,

-J it will be necessary to have the
iroperty before the improvement can
«.* made.
Among those Interested

Canton, a , June M.—Major McKin
ley is in p-neat demand ss s
July orator. Invitations have bee
received asking- him to Uke part
celebrations. Last evening a vary
strong- delegation from Colnmbns, OL

.IxMdedby Mayor Allen, called on Me-
Kinley and urged him to visit Colum-
bus on the 4th, not as a presidents
candidate, but »• an old friend among
hia own people. It Is proposed to hav
an ol.l-fa.shioned master sad 4fell o
July celebration and it is expected tha
a hundred thousand people will go to
Oilunibin to participate In iL Major
Mi-Kinli-y ia itrong-ly inclined to s
Oept the invitation because it is fron
the capital of' his own state, bat b
will not makes definite answer tint
Tuesday next. Preparations are beln
pushed forwsrd on s vast acalo for th
entertainment of the Cleveland people
who are comiuR to participate In tbe
ratification of McEIniey's nomination
tu-murrow. Fifty thousand strangers
will be. pr-ovided for and it wi
"*• the largest ratification meeting
ever held in this part of the oountrr
AmoLg tbe nailers nt the McKinle
residence yesterday was Mrs. . Eobei
Peer Fuller of Cheyenne. She toll
Major MeEialey that she would vote
for him. and that he would receive th
ballot of every woman voter in Wyo-
ming
lib

y y
"The woman of the countr

ly q y
rs. Fuller. '-It appeals to us

believe in yon, and you may be am
that the influence of the women of th
United States will be exerted in yoi
behalf." Col. Thomas Ochlltree c
bled hia con^ratulationa from ix>nd<
laat evening. Cotton Allen, the dom
cratic mayor of Columbus, said Us
nightthat be would vote the repnbli
L-an ticket If the democrats adopt*"
a fret silver platform.

. CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Sen- York, June 2G.—The mystery o
the missing ship City of Philadelphia
has probably been solved by the report
of the British bark Loch Bredan, which
arrived at Uverpool from Iqatqne.
The City of Philadelphia aaUed from
-New York on February S for Sao Fran-
cisco with a general cargo, and ha*
•ever been heard from atooe ahe was
apoken on March 3, in latitude 14 deg
56m. south, longitude 14 deg. 10m.
• a t Sixty guineas premium wore
paid this week on her Insuraoce. CapL.
Coaneit of the Loch bredan states on

ch 21, la latitude 39 south, long-
tudo 40 weat, he eiperienced a bearr
gale from north northnat, • wl '
mouoUinous oroH aea, which swep
d k a , washing every thing morabl

•boerd. C>n the morning of tha
i be sighted a full-rigged »hiP, dis-
1 two miles,- under three: lower U>p-

•aila. rolllns; heavily. Next mori/
(Sunday) ha aiglited her again, tbo

tting-vcrj dan<rerona and breaking
i board over both side*. Daring the
tight of a terrific squall at middaj

the stranger waa aeen to larch ovet
and suddenly dUappear, and although
the eaptain of ' tbe Loeh Bredan wen
•loft, be waa unable to m her again.
He describee h«r aa of about 1,400 too*,

. a nionkey poop. ThU deserip>
tinn Ullirs with that of the City of
1 hUadelpbia, which was of 1,3»* tuna.
and abe would natnraUy be tn Just
about the poiitioQ specified at tbe time.
The mUsing ship WM built in Bath,
Me., ba 1375. and waa principally
owned bj Walter F. Hagar of Phila-
delphia. She carried a crew of thirty
men, all told."

NOT A TRUE TESTAMENT.

Washington, JUDC 20.—The Holt
ise which,has been on trial in this

city f.* several weeks, was «los*d »1
.te hour yesterday afternoon sad
p. m. the Jury Irettiroed a verdict in

favor of tbe catveaton, the effect
Which is to set the alleged will aside,

r in the words of tha decision of she
_ try, is substantially a declaration thai
;fa« paper presented for probate ts nol

a true testamenti This cms* has been
one of tbe most interesting of its
character that his engaged the atten-
tion of the court* here tot a vary long
•eriod. The :application . for probate

been earnestly urged and as stub-
bornly resisted as any similar case aver
presented hi the courts of this district,

nd able counsel on both sides' have
fought bitterly in the interests, of their
,-spective clients. Tfae verdict h*S

looked for with tmm than usual
st in this community. The result

«sves the ease exactly "here It
•fore a sadden anonymous prese

Ion of tbje alleped testament reached
he or.ee of tbe [register of wiJls sev-
ral months ag-o, snd the heirs, -who

b*ve bad a desperate legal fight on
heir hands, are to-day receiving the

congratulations c)t their friends.

KM CUIB o« Brlbrri
(bus, a , Jane N . - L u l erening

he jury returned a verdict of not
j ilty in tfae case of the state against
[-state senator iL C Ohl of YoaDgs-
•wn. charged with offering bribes to
flaence legislation. The jury
it seven hours, j

IIL
Bridgeport, Com)., • June 84—A
.blegram reeeiv«di. by Miss Carrie
eigh of this city announces that MUM.
emetrios Calais ' Bey. former wife at
. T. Barnnm, lha great ahowman. is
rionaly 111 in Paria,

Kantl Tr.Q,(.r.
Washlngjon, Jane 2U.—Lisnt. J. P.

risap. has been 'detached from the
Torfolk navy yard and ordered to the

Xaartsa- tkw •l*O,OO01«W Mark.
i, Jnhe 2fl.—The treasury
- - s i opening of business

04 St »101.1MO,339.
Id reserve at
* morning i

Two Aspirants fbr the Viee-Preei
dendal Nomination.

J0H5 R. 11 LEAK WA5TS THE PUCE

Ik* Ofcl* EdH*r toMto II»T. HI.
a« . Work — Rrpiwnt.il>. He

Ws-hmgtoa. June W,—Johi
Lean, proprietor of the Cineinaa
Enquirer, wants the democratic DODJ
nation for tfae vice-presidency, it
currently reported. Those , closest
him assert that a jrenerona campaign
contribution ; would be forthcoming
The convention references to McLean
In Ohio, Kentucky sad elsewhere
all clearly traceable to tbe ianuew
Senator Hlaekbum and other friend
who would not work np a sentimei
contrary to . McLean's wiabes. An
attempt to s*cure instruction* for hii
for president is designed. It is asserted,
merely to head off ex-Gov. Cam pl«-ll
Ohio, snd put McLean In for t
second place. Bis candidacy woul
represent three ideas: ontepoken rap-
port of fre* silver, hostility to Mr
Cleveland and fata two administration*,
and a big campaign fnnd. An
prominent candidate for the vice-pres
deocy may be Bepreaentative, McMillin
at Tennesse*. This candidacy, so
of the democratic leaders assert. Is
pecislly likely to materialise if Hess to
Teller should be accorded the presiden
-• ' nomlnsUon. Mr. UcMUUn, the

, would be. % fitting complement
ticket since he is the leading ad'
s of an income tax, which promise

to be an issue hardly less s favorite i
Cfalssgo than free stiver itself. M
McMillan is one Of the few men
congressional life prominently idem
fled with tbe low-tariff movemen
which would- be naed to offset Senator
Teller's protection record. Like Te lie
he is fbr free) silver.

OPPtjSgP TO FUSION.
IB»* of th. rnialhli as 1M Port*

sshlngteta, June M.~-Senator Pef
pop., Kss.. left for
Before ktsrting he said coueernini

the populist attitude on the pres!
d campaign: "The recent pro-
smento of a few populist gentle-
st St Louis, urging the democratic
nUna to nominate Mr. Teller

In my judgmen t, aa impertinence _ _
it was treacherous so far ss it at
Mmpted to speak for the popnl ist party
as a whole:. Those gentlemen spoke
without authority from the popallst
party, and' I do not beHeve the
party will Wustein them. They ba>
not conferred with the party. ai
had been J-iven no commission

•alt for ft. Personalty I b a n
'h reffmrd for Mr. Teller, bat I hare
Idee. ths» the old party spirit of tb*

democratic organisation will be so fa
relaxed aa to bring about his nomina
tion. ID any event, 1 do not think ex-
isting eoodl(ions warrant popnl bt en
dorsement erf tfae democratic presiden-
tial ticket, even though the nominee is
for free ail Mr and the platform con
tains a positive free-silver declaration
1 regard tbe integrity sad perpetuity
of the popqlist party as essential to
carrying out the plan of reforms we
lave espoused. The money question

Is bat one at these- While the demo-
cratic convention donijtles. will be for
free silver, yet It will not be
of those other great questions ot land
tenure snd Of labor which tbe populiat
party rt-ijards sa.TiUL"

if declarations for
re* sliver in which two prominent
edersl officeholders. Revenue Collector

Simmons of BaJeJfh and district at-
ornej- K. H. Glenn of Winston, heartily
ohwd. Tho platform adopted appeal*

the people to sustain the JeflTer-
ian anti-centra'!lotion prindpli
ors independently of other nations
e and unlimited coinage of silver

and gold without discrimination of
itber at the present legal ratio of 1«
o 1; condemns paying government

debts in gold which were specifically
awde payable ba coin and instructs, the

elegates st Chicago te advocate as s
lit for the restoration of silver. The

-solutions farther declare in fa'
a graduated Income tax and eppo— all
monopolies had trusts. The" reaoln-
fona are fervent la their endorsement

ol the state, admistration. A reeoli
ion w*s adopted by the convention
•tending sympathy to the Cubans
•ruggling ior liberty.

Bis Stm WM
Albany, June 20.—The Perry Stove

'orks property on Benseelaer island,
nat betow Albany, was sold yesterday
fternoon st ~tbe hands of the receiver,

to Edgar Peck-ham of the
Eondout Eloctrie Car works, for 823,.
00. The property sold ought to hare

brought at temst 9T5.000. It was in-
enl.iried st taso.ooo and Is one of th«

•t thoroughly equipped plante hi
oonntry. "

Bnlnw&yo. Jane -'"»• —It is ofilciallj
a&nuunccd tliat Fort Charter la aur-

ided by the Insurgenta, and that
wagons witb-food aupplfes for Gwelo
have been stopped at Harendella,
which baa bein looted by the enemy,
who secured SS.OrtO rounds of ammnnt

Boston, June WL—John Giennon b
old without bail on the charge ol

murdering A^nle Power* He waired
xamination »nd w*s committed to th«
htrle% street jait

DEATH OF LYMAN TAUMBr^:THEPROT0CAL0F77
Chicago, Jnn* M._Lyma» Tmmbtil

former United SUM* •enator. who died
at hhjbotne in this city yesterday,
born In Colchester, New London •
ty. Conn., in ISIS. For more than alzt
years bis ha4 been a Ufe of ceaseless
activity. He had been school teache
lawyer. Judge. He bad played his part
in politics—on the stump, in tbe hslli
of congress, hi the 'deliberations
partlM and aa a non-com h» tant «M
sellor. In the heriDnmg he waixan an
ti^Uvery democrat. Asa' republican
he fought aide by side with tfae immor-
tal Lincoln and the men who founded
tbe republican party of to-dny. The
his party, as he thought, departed
front ite true mission, and followed
line h» eonadeaee would not todtm
Resolutely ha turned his back OB
his former associations and became
democrat. In the latter years of fa
life be parted company with thi
party. He took such a ground again
tbe extension of power of tbe Unite
States courts that he became tbe hope
of the populists ami. ba a sense, tbe
- insellor. Judge Trum bull's lastap-

.rance fn a court room was made s
counsel for tbe American Rallw*
union officers before the supreme
at Washington. Judge TnunbtUl « i i
twice married. His first wife waa Julia
Maria Jayne of Springfield, to i
he was wedded In 1843. She died In
Washington In 1S6S. In 1687 be mar-
ried Mary J. Ingrsham of Saj-brook

LETTER FROM CLARA BARTON
IUIl*r Work I in !•»•!

, 'Washington, Jane 28.—Miss Clars
Barton, who has charge ol the Bed
Cross relief work In Armenia, writes
an interesting letter to a friend in this
' .J under date of Constantinople

ue 10, from which the following ex
cerpt* are taken: "I am glad to report
that no obstructions are placed in the

-ay at oar men, sod that they sre re
garded with favor and respect by all
P*rtie» and persona with whom tbey
come in contact Fhrilcians are few
in these regions and medical akill at a
very low ebb, and Dr. Hnbbe111 and bis
medical assistants have been called
upon to treat in tbe *-—«"T- of the
official, since leaving Alexandria,
Their presence has been » great com
fort to tbe ml—lonarisa stationed a

various points, most of whom ba.
I no visitor* since

Tbe co-operation i
been mntusl and
hear only kind words and blessings on
everyalde, Tbe government here has

favor which _ _
kindly and promptly. With tbe 'ex
ception of poor lira. Mason, tbe health
of every one of ne has been excellent"

ORDERED TO RETIRC.

ingston, Jamaica, June 26.—
sordine; to sdHces received here front
Georgetown, British Guiana, an an
police force has been dispatched
AcarabUd for tha pmrpase of protect-
ng the Brithish sarwron, who, while

engaged In opening a road from Bari
ma to the Cnyaui river, were stopped

abody of Venesnalana and their
ider. Crown Surveyor Hsrrlsod. *r-
t*d. An endeavor will be mad* to
atlnne the sprvoy. but the party

have been instructed to retire should
determined opposition be met with.

St. PauL
rsmps who murdered Sheriff EodgeTs
«r Arlington, Minn., Wednesday
ire been captured and are on their

•ay to GlencoL A eotnpany of
UM been ordered on guard there, as a
vnching. U feared if tbe prisoners
>aebOleneoe,

Altar mmt
Vardoe. Kcvway. June *L—The Ars-

c steamer Windward, which left
Gravesend, Eny.. on June 0, for Frafl«
Joser Land to brlag home tb* JacksoB-
Isrmsworth expedition, baa srrtvod

here. She will leave for tb* north <m.
Sunday, June SS.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
%Vheat — Spot weaker, with fab

Inquiry. June, 62*e.; July, eJJfc.;
Auguat, 63c

Cora—Spot trade ia dnU and firro.
w e , MM&; July. M»c.; August,

Oats—Spot prices firm, trade'quiet,
uly, ilJic.; August, 20.
Pork—(Spot light; values uneertain.
itrs prime, nominal, short deaf,

9m@tW.SOi nunily. H0.0O««ll.lWl

Lwrd—ContrscU dull and weaker.

Butter—Market remains steady and
emaud moderate. Creamery, new
estern extras. lSJtfe.; state and Penn-

/Ivsnia, seconds to beat, l3<9Uai
creamery, western seconds, 13igl*Hc;
tate dairy, haU-nridn tuba, fresh, fso-

torjr. fie.; state dairy. hal(-urkia tubs,
second* to firata. IKiUH; western imi-
tation creamery, seconds to flrsU, 9%

* « « . ! western factory, firsts t o *

Cheese—Market remains dull with
srcely any demand. -For state)

full cream, large sits, tall made, mi-
red, choice, i;-+<.-.; late> made, oboioe.
49'Wc.; larjff. i-o.amoo to choice,
«*Hc. , .
EggB—The arrivali liber»L St*t*

ad Pennsylraaia, fresh, l*i«12^a;
southern. l l«12c; western, fresh,
Oallinc; duck. HX«13>,a; gooss.

Potatoes—Supply excesatve; **^hig
old prices. Norfolk, rose, prime, par
.rrel. *l.(Xi!«Sl.aS; New Orleans
1ms, SL0(h#«l.S0; Korth CsroUns

rim*, ILOUMSl.i'5.

h Senate Kejects tbe MoHo»
To I

44 MEMBERS iGlBST THE T R U H

Madrid, June !0.~Tbe senate by •
vole of gg to, U has rejected the mo-
tion made by Senator Comas last Mon-
day, dusts* the discussion of the Com-
petitor Incident, ! providing for sa
amendment to the royal address de-
manding the protocol of 18TT with the
(United States be denounced tn view of
tbe in*q.oajlty-of toe righta of Spanish
and American citlseu* under present
conditions.'

The reference is tb s protocol signed
on January 13, 1977, between Caleb
Cubing, mlniater at the United States,
and DOB Fernando! Calderon y CoUan-
tes. Spanish minister of justice, and
relating to the trial of American cltl-
wns by Spanish {tribunals. In the
•hamber of deputies, the sane year,

SenOT CollanWs gsre Ma underttond-
ing of treaty and protocol to be that
the guarantee of trial of Americans by
tfae ordinary tribunMs did not extend
te Americans "captured with arms In
hands,1- who, he maintained, might be
tried by "exceptUial tribunals," . It

under such tnterpretsUon of the
protocol that the A'meriesn* captured
in the Competitor expedition last May
were tried by court-martial and con-
demned to death. Secretary Olney pro-
tested and demanded s civil trial for

accused men. usder both the pro-
tocol of 1ST7 and the original treaty of
1795. It ia doubtless the friction grow-
ing out of these rival interpretations
of the protocol wbfch hs . led to this
effort to denounce it.

f
Jimenex, said to be ft Venezuelan and a
companion pf Thomas B. Dswley, the
American artist, who <

i detained on the charge of taking-
p o R r a p h . of the d.
ing tbe military line i
' f P l a r del Ua. w. w. u»v. s

p n t of the Hew Tork
World, was notified laat night that he
wonld be expelled from tha Island and
mnst leave Cuba on tb* first s t — a r .
Gay wOl leave the city to-morro w.

TsuwwPn> Tl . 'T If ' la Ceka.
Washington, June M.—The marine

hospltil service i» advised that yel-
low l e w )M very: prsvalent la the
Ulandof Cobs, but not psrtlcnUrtj-
had ba the city of Bjavana Itself.

Newportorfc, June jc—In an interview
a representative of the Cnited

Press last nig-ht -peover Ed" BMlta,
spesking of the Cof bett-Shaxkey i#ht.
»aid: "I knew CoKbett WM orerated
and is only s newspaper lighter, t
hare been after bioV for Tears, bat he

tenth-rater, if I i a t i
wben he could not lick s
Sharkey. If Corbett don't i
nosMy and will make a match wtth
Shsrkey it shows be is afraid to flgh*
me. And should they flght they, eaa-

they meet me u my n»on*y - \ p a n d ,
under tbe rules of (be ring. X t s ths
champion pugilist' of the world, t
will meet Corbett' anywhere or any
place and wili nght bias with bar*
kauc^Us or glovea. Now, if he ia a
man and not a oowknt, l«t him show
the public that he wUl fight and I wOl
guarantee te punch; bis big bead off.

would slso like U> hsve a few rounds
with Ton SharkeyJ either la the Madi-
son Square Garde*, or Calliomkt,- to
fenr the ad mire r. Ot bojing that I am
batter man than Corbett."

Albany, Jane S8.-i-St»te Sttperintett-
lent of Public Works Aidridge haa
warded the following contract*: For
- 'iridge over the Black river at Oar-

v substructure, to Dunfee. Bel-
; Co., Syrscnsa, for ft.WK,; snper-

tructuro, Buffalo; Bridge * Iron
worka, for 815.170. Reconstructing
west abutment of ttridg« No. 210 over
Clark snd Skinner* canal, Buffalo, to

lodge * MicGregcr, Buffalo, for » , -

Dptarts.
Montreal, June l*fc—The court of ap-

peals hat nnanlmoaalj reversed Justim
ynch's decision in' the ease of Bon- '
hard *». GUI, an4 upheld the Ee.
ather Gill in bia-refusal to answer
'rtain qne»ttons In respect to wha'

had passed betweeni him and one of Jtii,
•srishoners during confession.

Philadelphia, Jfne 18—Steams
Jerks from Newburj-port reports th.i
n June 22, ten miles southesst of fir

Island, picked up .mail sailboat wbk
as floating botton* up and found b -

be tbe Rambler, with, no h»Ut-• .-
rt. Her mast and sail were goi

nchor and main sSeet were in boat

Paris, June, ^0.—The sentence a
eath paaattd st Oonai upon XM\
renchman Baoul Trcmblie, who v ,-

convicted of the inurder In Bae, •
jreaof another Irenchijun, nt:.. :
raocois Farb**, has been i

•î nde fer life.
m Tidml WMI

. wstat"
tT,ooo persons were drowned an
I were Injured during tbe Mtei

ids) WSTS and earthquakes m / u .

— 
THE CONSTITUnONALfST. I 

MADE MERRY AITHEINN 
BWLL'ANT RECEPTION HELD ■T. PARK SATURDAY NIGHT. 

DEFEATED fl GRAGK TERM 
Y. M. C. A. BALL TOBSERS BEAT TrtE FLEMINGTON NINE 5 TO 3. 

TheAuperb Mountain Park Inn rraplcodent ln.all Its lieautj Pntimlny craning, when the first bop 'of the eaaaon and formal opening war Riven by the manurement. The eveplng war all that one oouhl desire and not « thing happened to mar the erent. the approach to the inn wm brilliantly Illuminated with a large number of electric lights. One could hardly realize that suph a beautiful str icture 
wu located in thla charming spun The guestr were hospitably revolved by Manager George 8. lionlton. whose genial manner baa won for him a host of friends. Tbs specious hall and parlor were beautifully decorated and the pre- vailing eolwts were giwn and pink. In the pallor Sogers and his orchestra were playing a choice programme and . the sweet strains brought the merry Aenoere to the floor, where at frequent Intervals the latest Ogufes were danced by the young people and some of the older ones, too. " ’ About II o’clock the dining room *ns thrown open and the guests were Invited to panako ol the supper pro- dded. The affair came to an end about It o’clock and It was with regrets that the guests left lor home. All were ex- ceedingly complimentary In ihelr re- marks about the hotel and the man- agement- It la quite, likely that the hope trill be glren frequently and thus the season will be made a gay one at Mountain Park Inn. The gueets present were: Mr.and Mra. Chandler W. Hiker. Corporation Counsel and Mra Craig A. Marsh. Mr. 

.7,:. 

Trsrn W Ip,an B Worn •»» Itonrhlo* HI Oppnrlraw Tlwts^Ths Vors Its 
There was civil war down baseball field of the Y. M. a A. nine Saturday afternoon, at least It was brother against brother. The visitors were the crark players of the Flem- logtoo nine and ttjey had for their pitcher Warren MrTanngblln, of the borough. His brother, John Me- latughlin, occupied the box f. r the local team. The game waa a good one. Indeed. It waa excellent, and the Plainfield boys put up an errorless game. They baUed well and although they did not make at many hits aa their opponents, yet they bnnebod them and succeeded In rolling up n 

AS A ATM OR JULY ORATOR. 

I IS.—Major He Km 

score of l to the 3 of the Flemlngtons. There waa one thing that the vb*t- ra were far ahead in. however, and :at waa eoaehing. Dennis pas the only one to do any for the local boya, but Bothfuss of the other side was a “peach’’ at it Hla voice aonnded something like the croak of a bullfrog au>l the roar of a bull. Hu danoud about aa If he had an epileptic fit and greatly pleased the cranks generally The Plainfield team took the lead at the start by one run. mads os a two bsgger by Townlsy snd an sreor by Freddie Jones. And, by the wsy, It Is the same old Freddie that used to be such a favorite 00 the Crescents tie bas s mustache oow and 1s a little stouter. The sixth Inning was the eventful one. Major etruek out. and then Cap- tain Mac knocked a beauty right hla brother's head. Ransom followed with another, good for two while MoeLeugLUn went on to third Frauds cams up next and the younger 
and Mra. Frank Church. Dr. anddUra.1 brother made a mistake and gave him a a Thiers, Mr. and Mr I Mrs, E. F. TV 11-  Mr and Mra. Benjamin Ml lb. Mr. and Mra. John French. Mr.abd Mia. b. M. French. Mr. and Mra. J. T. tall. Judge and Mrs. Depne, Mr. and Mrs. Rherrerd Depue. Miss Depoe. Mias Frances Depue. Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belt man. Mr. and Kre. J. D. Bun- yon, Mr. and Mra. Charles Bocap. Mr. and Mrs. a a Pope. Mrs V. A. Pope, & a Bowen. Mias Bessie Bowen.Mlaa Ethel Bowen, Mrs. P. M. French,Mies French. Mr. snd Mrs. a P. M Chase, Mnc William Johnstone. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Runyon, Mrs. C. A Used, Mr. and Mrs. Huger Murray, Mr.-and Mm. Joseph W. Hand ford, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Randford. Lleuten- ent and Mrs. Ely, George W. Corn- well, Miss Elizabeth Cornwell, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Manning, the Mlsate Manning, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chapman, Mr. and Mra. a E. Run- yon. Mr. and Mrs. M- F. Elderton, Miss Maude Moaber, Miss Clara Force. Mias May Whitney, Mias Edith a Ollbeyrt. Miss Edith a Burt, Mbs Bertha Randolph, Mbs Ada C. Marsh. Mbs Maude a French, Mbs Catherine M. Wood. Mbs Mulford. Mbs Harold. Mlaa Nora Williams. Miss Carrie Kellogg, Mbs Dry den. Mbs May Randford. Mias Florenoe Williams, Mbs Edna French, Mias BmoeUf Isa Arllne Crane, Mbs Gene- vieve Dental. Mbs LUHan Glen. Mbs Maude French, Mbs Kate Overton. Miss Florence Remit. Mbs Mabel Mhxaoa. Mbs May MdbughUn. Hiss Grace Overton. Mias Maude Cowrie. Mbs Mary A. Lackey. Nbe Lord, Eva Dayton. Mbs Margaret Vermule, of Plainfield; Mlaa Rcrymser. 8tateo Island; Miss Lucy Boke.Mba Eleanor Williams, Mbs Jeanne Derby. Brook- lyn; Mice Bertha Potter, Synch; Mlaa May Woodruff, New York; W. N. Bunyon, Albert Price Rlmmends. Ebtoo French, Wm Thiers. Arthur ■ Tall E Frank.Vail, Rutland Ttora- Uasou, V. H. Yarnell, J. V. Bitten- house, Frank French. Charles Haxel- ffne, W. L. McClure, Harry Lovell, Wrens H. YanBuien, Louis Dai- tog. T Freeman. Arthur Freeman. V. and B. Rockwell, alter Place, George ■ — —. Joeeph Wadsworth, a neocene Huntington, Harry Patten. A- B, Crane. R. C. Crane, Clarence Arthur Mnrpby. Fred ~ 

hla base on (our bad balb. “Hit 1L Corey I* yelled the orowd ae that worthy oame up to bat. and he did. making a clean hlL Mac scored and Ransom and Francis followed aa the third baseman apparently lone hla nerve for bo toyed with the ball, threw It wild, and couLla't catch It when It waa thrown In his hands. Oory waa finally oaught at tbo plate and 8c he nek bit an easy ily to left. The Flemlngtons made n run In Ihb Inning on n single by Wyekoff, n double by Jones ends sacrifice by Volk. Plainfield came near scoring In Urn seventh when Dennis reached third with two men out. '-Tour name b Dennis, If you don't come Ini" shouted a facetious rooter, but Dennta didn’t The other run was made by Ransom In the eighth Innings. He took first on a hit. stole second, and finished the circuit on two pasoed balb. Two single hits and two sacrifice hits sent “Warry’’ MarLaugblln round the baaee forFlemingtoo In Ih* ninth Inning. The score In detail wa aa tallows. 

, Albert E. WoUmnn.'Howard’ 0. A. L. C. Marsh. Walter Mur- S Meredith Dryden. E. Maxwell eyman, Hlcgfrlcl Arens. Warren rvh Edgar I. Harrell. Arthur H. berrell, Haywood Bogerc, Chariee H. Angleman. Carroll Lord. Wm AbbitL auKKiuou, •■ail'>n n 111 A DIM'll, J. H, VanWiokle. Jr . John M. Lewi*. E. A. Orcrt*>n. Hownnl Boouril, Allan Taylor, Wm Morrison. Augustus Wadsworth, Van R. 8chuyh*r,Orvllle T. Waring, Roger Erickson. George 
Morgan, feverltt Peck, Wm BarUu- dale, Mr. Place, Wm Cornwell. Rob- Lickey, of Plainfield; a^d Calvin 

Do Meza, Evoritt 

CtoweU. of Mooreatown. 

the Pfalneae Randolph property on Front street, owned by Frank 8. Bun- yon. They hare already made an 

Death ef Mrs Ur.reth The death of Mrs. Jacob Everett, aged 10 years, occurred yesterday morning at 11 aft o'clock, alter anlll- mm bating three yean. She waa living with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlro Sheppard on Prospect place. A hushand and two children, a boy and girl, survive her. 1 Rhe waa a eta- ter ln-law of Mrs. Joseph Bobterll. who haa Just lust her husband by daath. The funeral service" will be Private, add will he held Wednesday   - * o'clock from the a. Reed and WlUlam afternoon at 3 30 

4kMl lo 
The. march of improvement still goes on In Plainfield, and no# the Frees la privileged tolrecord a movement wl will open up anothor plot of deni: building lots for residential and add a thoroughfare that credit to and enhance the beauty jof the city. It la ^e plan to extend 8y«sa> more avenue from Its present ter mills Lion at Myrtle avenue,, midway be- tween Olrard and Washington ate- nuea, to a point on Front street Dear Plainfield avenue. A eyndlcAte of gentlemen w(»o tielleve that the growth and progress of Plainfield to bound to continue him purchased the property near the Park club.and now used ns a base ball field, owned by L. K.Hurt and Mrs. Carman Pane. It is their Intention to lay out the property In building lots ana ex- tend Sycamore avenue across the lower end. Before the arenue can be ned to Front street; however. It 1 bo necessary for them to acquire 

offer for the property, but It was Dot satisfactory to the owner. The deal will probably be consummated though. 

Canton, a, Ji lsy Is In (r»p*t Jnly orator. Invitation* received ssktog him to tako part in crlrtoratkm*. Last evening strong: delegation from Colon! t.oadrd by Mayor Alim, called kinley aad urged him to visit Colum- bus on the 4th, not as a presidential candidate, but a* an old friend among hla own peopla It la proponed to bare en old-fashioned master and itff of Jnly celebration aad It Is sspectod that • hundred thousand people will go to Col ambus to participate In It- Major McKinley is strongly Inclined to ae- crpt the invitation becaoae it la from th., capital of him own will not make a definite answer until Tuesday beat. Preparations are being pushed forward on a vast scale for the iimeat of the Cl who are coming to participate In the ratification of McKinley's ' * tomorrow. Fifty thouaat will be p-ovided for and it will hr the largest ratification meeting ev«r held in this part of the country. Among the caller* at the McKinley rpddeDce yesterday was Mrs. Robert Peer Fuller of Cheyenne. She told Major McKinley that ahe would vote for him. and that he would receive the ballot of every woman voter mine. "The woman of the country like your quality of manhood.” M n Fuller. “It appeals to as alL teller© in yon, aad yon may be i that the Influence of the women of the United States will be exerted in yonr behalf." CoL Thomas Ochill bled hie Cotton Allen, lb© era tic mayor of Columbus. Mid last night that be would vote the republi- ticket If the democrat* adopted a free silver platform. 
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA. 

New York. June 20.—The mystery of the ml**lag ship City of Philadelphia has probably been solved by the report of the British bark Loch Bradaa. which arrived at Liverpool from Iqulqee. The City of Philadelphia -ailed from New .York on February S for Han Fran- ciaoo with a general cargo, aad haa never been heard from aino* ah* spoken on March I, in latltod* 14 deg. Urn south, longitude X4 deg. 10m. •rank Sixty guineas Id this paid this week on her insurance. C.pv Coded 1 of the Loch Braden elate, on March XL la latltod© M south, lougi- tod© 40 west, be experienced a heavy gel© from north northwest, with a mountainous eras* am. which swept decks, washing everything move Me overboard. On the morning of Up* date be sighted a full-rigged ship, die- t*nt two mile*, under three lower top- sails. rolling heavily. Next morning 
fdlhrwiy     oo board over both ©idea During the height of a tdrrifle aqnall at the stranger Wa* aeon to hu •nd suddenly disappear, and although he captain of the Loch Bredan went ilofl. he wee unable to see her again. 

DEMOCRATIC FIELD 
Two Aeplrtulte tor the B»M- 

dontlej Nomlxmttoo. 
im R. 11EAI/VASTS THE PUCE 

Wmhlaftot. J —  Iman. proprietor of the Claris a* ti Eaqolrrr. want, the nation for the rice-presidency, It is currently reported, him assert that a L contribution would   The eonvrntioo references to McLean la Ohio. Kentucky aad elsewhere are all daariy traceable to the toflasara of Beaator Him*burn aad other friend, who would not work up seen uoatrary to McLean* wtahea. Any attempt to Mrara infraction, foe him for president is dreigntd. it to assert*!, mreuly to head off sxriio*. Campbell of Ohio, and pat McLean in for the eeeond place. Dto candidacy would three pewt of free silver, hostility Cleveland and hto two administration*, and a big campaign fend. Another prominent candidate for the vice-presi- deucy may be Representative McMillin of Tennesae©. This candidacy. of the democratic leaders assert, to ea- peclally likely to materiel lac U Senator Teller should be accorded the presiden- tial nomination. Mr. McMillan, they My. would be a fitting complement to the ticket since be to the leading advo- cate of en income tan. which promtoe* to be an iaene hardly Use a favorite at Chlmgo than fra* silver Itself. Mr. McMillan to one of the few men to 
low-tariff which woe Id be used to offset fisaator Teller's protection record. Like Teller he to for free 

OPPOSED TO FUSION. 

Waahingtim, Jon# M—Senator P*4- fler. pop.. Sue.. left for horn log. Before Starting he mid concerning the pope list stilted* on the fires!- 
of e few po pul tot gentle- men at 9L LCeto. urging the democratic convention to nominate Mr Teller 

It wm treec heroes ao far aa It at- tenptod to apeak for the popultot party as a whole. These gentlemen ©poke Without authority from the popultot 
  

tor «L Pereo^lty 

u« 1.0 with a monkey poop. This tioo tallies with that of the CHy of hUadsiphia, which wns of 1.1*4 tons, nd ah* would naturally be la just about the position specified at tbs Urns. The missing ship was built ia Bath. Ms, la lava, aad was principally owned by Walter F. Hagar of Phil*, del phis. She carried a crew of thirty .allt 
NOT A TRUE TESTAMENT. 

Washington, Jene M.—The Bolt will aswhiclLhae boon on trial in this city fx several weeks, wm closed at a lato hour yesterday afternoon and at Ip. a the Jury returned a verdict la r of the caveator*, the effe. which to to sec the alleged will aside, or in the word* of tbs decision of the Jury, to substantially* declaration that the paper presented for probate Is not a true tratamrnt Thto case ha* boss one of the most interesting of Its character that has engaged the atten- tion of the courts here for a very long period. The application for probate haa been earnestly urged end as stub- bornly resisted aa any aimilar case ever presented in the court* of this district, nd able counsel oo both sided 1 
been looked for with internet In this community. The result he caae exactly where it before a sudden aeouymoes presenta- tion of thh alleged tea tame at reached the ofilee of the register of wills sev- eral months ago, and the heirs, who d a desperate legal fight on tbelr hands, are today receiving the coog rate latko* qf tbelr friends ■et Oaller «f Brlbsrr. Columbia*, a. Jane M.—Lest evening the jury returned a verdict of aot guilty in the oeae of the state agates* ex-*tai* senator L. C Ohl of Yneflge- w»n, charged with offering bribe© to influence legists out aev adonl The Jury 

X1L 
Leigh of thto city announce* that Me* Dsmetrta* Calais!Bey. former wife of the great showman, to 

Washington. Jane XA-Lieut. J. P. Crtosp has been detached from the Norfolk navy yard and ordered to the Franklin. 
Washington. Jobs XA—The treasury gold reserve at the opening of burin*** thto morning stood at fii01.M0.X3A 

high regard for Mr. Taller, but 1 bar no idea thaq the old party spirit of the democratic Organ i«alion wfll be ao far r* Is ied as to bring about hto nomina- tion. la any event. I do not think 

tains a positive free-silver declaration. I regard the Integrity and perpetuity of the populist party as eeaenltoi to carrying out the plan of reforms we 
to but one fljf these- While the demo- era tk convention fioukUees wfll be for free silver, jet it will not be expressive of those other great quceUooe of toad  and of toboTwhich the popultot party regards M vital" 

Raleigh, ff. C. June XA—The demo- cratic stet* convention yesterday. which wm perhaps held In Nortp Carolic 

torney R. a Glenn ot Winston, hsurtily Joined. The plstform adopted appaato to the people to eeetaba the Jeffer- sonian antLcwntrelimtiop principles; independently of other natfone nd nail ml ted coinage of afleer 

DEATH OP LYMAN YNUMBULL- 

Chleego, June —Lymaa Trumbull, former Cnlted »ute* senator, who died at hi* ,l»om« la thto cl*y yesterday. 
ty. Conn.. In 1811 For more than sixty years hto had burnt a Ufa of ereselsaa activity, n* had been school tee yer.Jedge. He had played hto par^ 
of rongreee, hi the delib parties snd as a •riktr. In the beginning he * 

the repnblicaa party of to-day. Then hla party. M he thought, departed 
Resolutely he turned hto back 

n the totter yearn of life he parted company with party. II# took inch a groi the extension of power of the United * totes courts that he beeaw of the populist a aad. la a counsellor. Judge Tram bell's last sp- 

at Washington. Judge Trumbull was »•!« DWirLd Ilk. first rrifv m J.1W M..U J.jh of Sprtafildd. lo whom hm -u weddofi la IMA 8h« dli Washington in 180A In ififir be ried Mary J. Ingraham of Ray brook. 
LETTER FROM PLAN A BARTON. 

Aided by 
, Washington, Jane *A~Mtoe Clare Barton, who has charge of the Bed Cross relief work la Armenia, writes an Interest tag letter to a friend In thto city under date of Constantinople. Jus# AO. from which the following ax rerpts are taken: “I am glad to report that no obstructions are placed to the way of our moo. sod that they are re- garded with favor aad rsepact by all parties and persons 

i Surveyor Harrison. *r- wdsavor wfll he made to the survey, hat Urn party 

fit. PSal, tramps who murdered ahsriff Rodger* Arlington, Minn.. Wednesday toyn captured and are on the# way to Glcoeo. A company of militia guard there, as a 

THEPROTOCALOF 77 
? 

Madrid. Jn, M.i-Th* A.» by a voU of m to. M ho, rvJooWd tho aro- tion made by Senator Comas tost Has- day. during the discussion of the Com- petitor Incident, providing for aa amendment to the royal addree* de- manding the protocol of 1XTT with the 

January ia, ivrj, between caien •tog. mtoUter eg tKyUnited Htotoa. Doe Fernando Calderon y Colton- fipanlsh minister of justice, ami ' * trial o of American eitl- 
chamber of deputlea. the Col ton tea gate hto i lag of . * 

»oedinary tnbonal# did not extend the ordinary tribunal* dfa to American* “raptured with i Sand*.- who. be l tried by "except under aoch I protocol that the 
I 

photographs of the defenses try lias serosa the paw r dsl B,io W. W. Gey. a it of the Mew for# World, wes notified tori night thpt he would be expelled from the Island snd must.leave Cuba oelto find ateai 

June XA—The me n to advised that 
island of Cuba, be* not bad to the aity of T  

MODERN PRIZE FIQHT1NQ. 

not fight for tto» 
HLTof1L"rta^ I M tk, I-fiUta*: f •— -urifi. | •III rarot CobMt. .Djrim «r ptao, will MU Mra with tan sfcta, o» .lozra. Bow. II ho to • ■MM. oowhrd. tat hla Sura th. public that h. will fifihl rallwO ficaracuc to pooch Vta bt» hrafi oC l woalj aloo like to haw* • low rnul. 

froo ud 1,11b ltd co(u(, aad f«M wHhoot dtacrirataratkra of pro. rot loot ratio of M BOO pojtafi ffoooro dobu la told which were cpeclfi raede pcymbU la cola cod lutrocto. tbo dolrfimtoo ct Chlcejo to cdTorolo u c call for tho froturotloa of Hirer. The roeoletiew, farther docker, la tarar a yradoated lueorae tax aad opporo all Tho 
adopted b, tha eooreotlco aatredtaf lympatby k> the Cahaue •tcrggllog for liberty. 

Albeoj. Jane ffi—The Perry *«oro 
afterauoa at the haode of tbo rooriror, Goo. Marvin, to Edgar Par*ham of tha 
lOfi Th. property ,ol brought at Moot US.1 

uried at »150.0"0 aad la owe of tho I lioroughly rqolppcd ptaoto te 

Bnlawkyo, Jane »-It la oOeMlly aanouaerd that Fort Charter to ror- rouodrd by the Inrorgvnta, and that wagon, with food aappltaa foe Owoko 

Bale Bo Ha . Boa too. Jeer IA—John Oleni hold without, boll oo tho charge ol uordering 4*Ot. Power. Bo wolrod rlng*»ata 
• rarooi Ja 

Voodoo Norway. Jan. M.—Tha firo- I .laminar Windward, which left Grareeeod. I Jeeaf Lead to brtag 

Loro—Spot trad, to doll aad firm. Jana. MMAi Jaly. HIM; AegaaA Hi. ttato—Spot price, lira. trad. qaleA Imlj, titan «»*«i 
310.00931 Loth fatxxelio.nr. taraUy. meaa. 08 00930.00 Lent—CcOtraete doll era) weaker. 

. lstfe. USUtal , ISIkHe; ■ dairy, haU-firido taba. fraeh. fae- • dairy, halfifirida tele. A U«U)tl 
lixae.1 wratern factory, flrata to a, aa Mttoa Cheaae—Market romhlaa doll with ccaroaly ooy deerand. For fall cream, largo dec. 

largo. !*«HA arrival, liberal. Biota MSltMtat  11*1 10*l,taa; dock, lltaaitli tafilOc.; wroteru. coca. 03jjthdSJ.ua 
,t old priora. Norfolk, mao. prime, par barroL 3LO0«0Lm; Saw Oriaaae prime, 3l.tWfi0l.ao; North r.rnHq. prime. ILootfiAl.tA 

. of boring that I am 

Albany, Jot. «tv»uu Superiauw- deat ef PabH, Work. Aldridge bee 

dea * Co. Byracnra. for 3A01A; roper- Buffalo. Bridge A Iron 

Lynch', dactaloo In th. roro e chard va CHll, and aphald U Father UU1 in hie rafncal ta> > certain qoeetlea. lo roapaet b had pacrod between htan aad e 

- , whtc, fleeting bottom up and found h.-r to be tha Rambler., with, do halUrr pork Her meat aufi call warn go. r and main ekeet ' 

convicted ef the murder Ayrraef another rroncherara Franco!. Farbee, hoe Ha oora to peanl roeviteda tpr Ufa 

MJared daring th. ro.. . and carthqnMmc i prevtnero ef Japaet 
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Good roads Improvement still goes
on in this city, and the people are

foster M. Voorheee seems . to have
-dropped out of political sight in the
.last few weeks. ,"

Franklin Murphy "will probably re-
<maiB chairman of the Republican
. Bute Committee.

' Senator James EJ- Smith la eonfl-
dent that New Jersey will line up In
the Democratic column next Novem-
ber, f.
i Once again Plalnfieldts reminded by
the annual commencement exercises
that she hMB a public school system to

• hi.' proud of. And likewise \ North
. Flalnfleia.

Sheriff George Kyte looms up most
• prominently as the most probable can-
didate for Senator on the Republican

• county ticket.,

Scarcely a day passes Intniaeity
^but What an accident is reported where
a bicyclist has collided with and in-
jured a pedestrian. Frequently the

1 rider Is not to blame, but it is a Tact
that there Is altogether too much
"scorching" on the city streets. "
ought to be

Justice Giynmere decides that It is
.. not necessary to specify the precise

place where each pole shall be located
In designating the streets through
'which a, telephone company may con-
struct it* lines, nor to require the
company to obtain the. consent of abut-
ting owners before erecting poles in

I front of their respective lots.

Knute Nelson, of Minnesota, enjoys
the somewhat singular distinction of
being the only member of the United

. -States Senate born on the European
' .'continent—Europe oateidd of the

iBriUsh lalea. Heiaa native of Nor-
way, and the most conspicuous repre-
sentative in office of the Scandinavian
population of the great Northwest.
I t Is a fact not generally known that
there are four Englishmen in the
present United States Senate, or more
properly lour natives of England—

•~l*aeco ol Florida, Mantle of Montana.
-Vetnore of Rhode Island, and J
^of Nevada. There are two CanadJ

McMillan of Michigan and GalTtnger
of New Hampshire. Then: is
Irishman-William J. Sewell of New

Jersey. There are nine Ohii

The young man who undertook to
criticise The Dally Press at the North
Halnfleld Alumni , reception,
cently, because The Press published

• the report of the Board of Education
- committee appointed to Inspect the
• condition of the school, appeared
> very flippant light. This rash founts-
• •xter alleged that the publicatloi

the report so chagrined Prof. Boss
that he immediately handed In
resignation. As a matter of fact, Mr.
Boss handed In his resignation
weeks before the report was printed In
this paper. Its publieatlon.thereft.
had no effect cm the Principal's action,
and the young man who was prone tc
act as a censor of .what should be
printed, was a trifle off in his calcula-
tions. As he grows older and comes
more in contact with the ways of the
world, the young man will doubtless
know b is place.

" "We have heard a great deal through
the newspaper and on the stump dur-

\4ng the last quarter of a century aboui
* death warrants" having been OL
which are1 about to be served oil tbe
Democratic party, and the same threat
Is now being re-galvanized and given
the semblance oMife. None has been
served yet, however, nor has th<

-stable been bom who will serve the
'-document. The doctrine of Demo
• cracyand the leading issues of the
HXsmocratlq party are too well-known
toy every Intelligen Democrat I
•recapitulation, and they will endure
tag long as this country retains a Re
(publican form of government. The
'mistakes and dissensions of the Demo
cratic party have alone aided the Re-
publican party to maintain Its ascend
ancy, inasmuch as that party slmpl
exists as the abettor of trusts, th
•friend and partner of rapacious' corpo
rate interests, and tbe promoter o
geographical and class division, hav
ing bad no excusable claim for exist-
«nce as a National party since th

1 «lose of the war.—Hackeosack Demo
«=rat. : - *

' Eli Hill, r,miiln.T City, Pa., writes
"'I have been suffering from piles r<
twenty-five years and thought m
case Incurable. TDeWitt's Witc
Haul Salve was recommended to m
as a pile euro, so Ipought a box an

• it performed a perkanent cure." This
tie only one of thousands of similar
•cases. Eczema, sores and skin dis-
eases yield quickly when.it Is use*:
:L. W. Randolph, 143 West Pron
street

The New Jersey delegation to the
emocratic National convention will
are for Chicago next Saturday.
The band concerts provide' a happy
•aturt) of summer lite in this city,
he more of this class of pubHcamuse-
ient we enjoy the better It will be tor
ie city. ' j • I 14

Garret A. Hobart is waring tbje
and of harmou/'in the camp of the
epublicans over in New York. They
ridently need some sort of narmonii-
ig influence. r :

The delegates from this! Congrpa-
onal district to the national Demo-
ratle convention at Chicago are Fred
. Marsh, of Elizabeth, and Thomas
''. Noonan. of Bayonne.

The News1 publication of the report
lat the trolley would soon invade
Washington Park waa read with
illes by the boroughites who .reeiae
that section. The trolley will not
im In Washington Park in many a

ay. • :
The State Equal Taxation1 Commis
on organized yesterday, making
ttomey General Stockton chairman
nd Mr. Tred'enburg secretary of the

imission. The commission decided
a hold Its first meeting In Jersey Cjfy
illy 16th, at which time a programme
111 be mapped out.

iThe Bepubllcan^Btate committee
met yesterday and Teceived; the reslg-

ation of Garret A. Hobart as a mem-
ber. Franklin Murphywaalre-ereoted

halrmao, while Sheriff Toffey, of
fadson county, retired ' from the

irership, and John Kean elected
noofed him. No pjans were

mapped out for the campaign, as act-
k will not be commenced until

September 1st.

•I've Uved tbirty-aix years, and I

st more than six months, and I have
rver seen a woman make; a wound
a man's heart that another woman

•uldn't heal. The modern young
an is as tough as—well, I can't think

I anything tough enough b) campare
always thought it a pity

tat the material with which men's
nude could't be utilized for

manufactiftifig purposes; tbink ot Its
value for hinges, or for the toerf of lit •

e boys' boots, or the heels of their
tocklnga!"—Kate Douglas Wiggln.

Mr. Whitney, in Jhe advice which
e gives to bis countrymen relative to
" »mon<'j-question,cannot be accused

any selfish motive. Be is not of
st class ' who offer advii
ibUc with ithe hope that he shall be

made the hero of the hour and re-
'aided with some prominent public
•oeitton, or at least be put in nomine-
(on for it. He declares in the clear

eet manner in which words can ?x
it, that he is not a candidate foi

the nomination tor the Presidency, as
some would be forward to
r&oreover, be "will not ruo if no*nt-
rted, cor serve If elected." What he
aye, then, may be accepted as tb<
lonest expression of his convictions

the question under consideration.—
?rue American.

There is a feeling among i some
te local merchants that : Saturday
tight band concerts will be detriment-

al to their business on thati
This is said to have been the resnlt of

ipen sir concerts on [Saturday
nights last season. It is a ijgued that

If Uu« condition does [not . pre-
•ail. the people are attracted to the

in til a late hoi
nlng' and afterwards pour into the

and keep the clerks behind the
rs until midnight, while early
evening the stores ate practi-

cally deserted. It is suggested that
e would be a good Idea to hold all the

concerts OR other evenings than Sat-
urday. They will prove a popular
and attractive feature at any time.

WARING BEATS CORSA.

Appellate Court I>aeld« Tlmt Colon*!
. tVariiic-n ll l . inl.ul W«i J'attMmA,

iThe appeal of Henry C. Corsa, o:
this city, against his dismissal by
Commissioner Waring from, the office
of district superintendent' in the
Y k street cleaning department, was
dismissed by a decision banded down
yesterday by the Appellate Division ol
.he Supreme Court. CoL Waring Orel
dismissed Mr. Corsa, and then, when
the legality of the dismissal; was dls
puted, reinstated him. Corsa had al-
ready begun suit for reinstatement
under the Veteran law, andKas be did
not report for duty when Col. Waring
reinstated him, Col. Waring dismisses
him for being absent. The Court heli

that the dismissal was justified,
that the Veteran act did not proted
Mr. Corsa in neglecting to report to:
duty when ordered.

. We are anxious to do a little good
in this world and can think of i

Eteasacter or better way to do It thi...
y recommending One Minute Coujrt

Cure as a preventive of pneumonia
consumption and other serious luni
troubles that follow neglected oolda
L. W. Randolph, 113 West Froi
time*

Randolph, 113 West Front street"

Losing
Fleshy**

You naturally lose
flesh in the summer
and running dowm is so
easy. You gelt a little
weaker each diy with-
out hardly noticing it.
There is loss of appetite,
leadache, weakness of
the muscles, disturbed
sleep, weakness of
memory, and these are
the beginning of nerv-
ous prostration. Iron
and tonics and bitters
may afford soipe !em-
porary relief, but what
you need is a food for
jody, brain and nerves.

Sccll&Smut&icru
of Cod-Iiyer OH with
the Hypophosphites,
umishes just the nour-
shment needed for

those who are run down
and pale and thin and
weak. If you lose flesh
n summer take Scott's
Emulsion now. Don't
wait till fall or winter
before beginning.

WHICH ONE I8THE BOSS?
COMPLICATION I N j I H E BUSINESS OF

A LOCAL CONFECTIONERY STORE,

me Mini t in in. U) is.' Sols Proprietor,

Whl l . tbe Othct A J W I U Tl.ii He

A surprislngoontpllcatlon has arisen
n the affairs of the Mew York and

Philadelphia confectionery store, for
tnm of the men in charge there claims
n&t he Is a partner in the concern,

while the other man claims to be'the
sabe proprietor abd that the other
ellow is only an .̂employe. George
Sakelos, the man w ho claims to be
he partner, took dome of the funds
ast Thursday as his share, but the
other man, Frank! Polities, seriously
ibjected to the confiscation of what
ie claimed was hli. and so Saturday

evening he Bwore out a complaint
against gakelos gefore Justice New.
corn charging him with receiving

i-y belonging to him, Frank Poli-
ties, his master of employer, with in-
tent to defraud. Oonstable Bockafel-

irrested him smd he was finally
released on bail to appear for exam-

lation on Wednesday morning. [
Polities does notknow exactly how
iR'h money Is iinvolved, but It Is

about $100. - I
Polities and.Saktlos are both Greeks

and came here a year ago last spring,
starting a candy store on West Front
street. Just above Somerset. BakelOs

apparently hwl as much to do
with the store aa Polities, as the goods
iften came addressed to him and tie

usually paid the bills. When anyone
nquired who was boss, each usually
pointed at the other, but now it seems
bat they have changed their opinjotia.

SHE DIDN'T BUY THE NOVEL. '

OBSERVATIONS ON TELEGRAMS.

L Marline Urn*, m MtlUlf EnwpU

the Editor of The Pally Preae 1
The followins telegram from Carnegie

d l k f i d t M K i l ks g g
friend to McKinley. speaks

v , u u »~ . parfe. Juris ML 11.
Camecie joins ID bcarttes! coognUilitlons.

ir li.-i.uMi.' KING
But .what say the scores of widows
ad orphans whose husbands and

father were shot down at C&rnegte'i
'Homestead Mills" because they re-
>elled-at tbe tyranous oxae! ions

reductions of wages, untfl tbe pittance
of wages would scarcely buy bread
and butter. Reader, you nod BO con-
gratulatory telegram from them.

Nor from the poor workmen of \
Raiitan shoddy mills wbo, blackened
and Ueprimcrl with the filth of tbe
rags they handle to pour wealth joto
the pockets of David L. Einstein,
while receiving wages that scaroelj
keep {American women (their cm

ld f lif
p

pldyes) from a life of shame. Oh! N
OS from these. Mr. HcKinley, get
all the. satisfaction from th
grams you can. The poo
and women, wage earners, who pay
tribute in sweat and toll to the false
doctrine and demagogy of protection

About three weeks ago the Dally
t l d f tb t d i lPress told of tbe arrest and trial ol

Nicholas Kelly in the city court on
the charge of being drunk and dls-

" Tly. The complaint was made by
Special Officer Jeremiah Cash but

mony was offered that showed
pretty plainly that Kelly was neither
drunk or disorderly. The latter claim-
ed that the arrest had been made by
Cash in an attempt to '"get even "with.
Kelly. The evidence submitted was
overwhelmingly in Tavor of Kelly anc
City Judge DeMeza dismissed the
complaint.

Kelly was not satisfied with this
however.and has started a suit agalnsi
Cash for false imprisonment
will be tried at toe next session of the
circuit court at Elizabeth next falL

The Trolley Car* to 'Ran Mlrntlr
.The gear cases have*&rriv«d for the

trollej- cars and they were equipped
with them last night. They y^- -
away with the unpleasant noise.

"There Is something new," the
clerk said; "the latest ot bis works, a
novel of the dajl, one that la being
read by everyone,"

He handed ths young lady tbe rol-
rao. She nferefy touched it and a

flush of color tinged her cheek. A
moment later she turned away and
went out. Tbe -• clerk restored the
book to tbe sbelfi At the next counter
the clerk laughed at him.

will learn,1' be said, not to of-
fer her his books." .

"Why, that wu Bret Harte'a latest,
and"—

"And that [was Bret Barto's
daughter."

There are three Mia** Harte, wbo
have nslded In- PlalnOeld with their
mother for several year*. Bret Harte
baa lirod apart from bis family since
the daughtera were little children.
There is not the least bitterness be-
tween Mr. and Mrs. Harte and de-
spite the fact of their separation they
remain good friends. Tbe oc "
lives in London and his family

th* best society here.. The
daughters are very pretty girls, and
the eldest. Mice Jessamy Harte, has
written for tbe magazines with much
success.

9 SURPRISE FOR SOCIETY
I RS. E. D. M'CARTHY MARRIED TO

JOHN G1FFORD SIX WEFKS AGO,

the Groom « V . j IKIh-Thi- Brills
O H <>r piainacid> nmtMi » • » • .
No nuptial event in which a resi-

dent of this city has been one of the
happy participants will cause more
turprlse or interest in society circles
than the announcement of the mar-
riage of Mrs. E. D. McCarthy, of
Central avenue, to Prof. John Gifford,
of May's Landing, N. J.

The event was solemnUtd at the
home of tbe groom on May 18th, but
tbe fact has been kept so quiet that
only the most intimate friends of the
couple were aware of th» wedding.

r, and Mrs.' Gifford will sail for
irope next week to spend tbe sum-

mer in touring the continent {
The groom Is the editor of The

Forester and secretary of the State
Forestry Association, which recently
held their convention in this city. He

considered an authority on all
Forestry matters and Is well known
iroughout , the country fcn j this
ibject
Tbe bride is one of Plalnfleld's

most talented wonvn and is very lo-
in all matters pertaining to the

progress of woman's sphere, being
of the leaders in the Monday'

Afternoon d u b and Town Improve-1
ment Association. She Is also prom- ]
IBPnt In the State and National Fed- \
eradoas of Women's Clubs, and at;
:hfir recent conventions read inter-
esting papers. Like her husband,
she uValso greatly interested In for-
estry niatters and it waa while engag-
ed In this subject that the couple met
and formed A mutual friendship' and
admiration for each other which re-
sulted in linking their fortune* to-
gether at Hymen's altar. The union

a most happy one and tbe many
friends of both, parties in this city ex-
tend tbeir congratulations..

ChuniH Dvtftw

indication ofThe dedication of the recently
impleted portion of tbe Mt. ZlOD

A. M. E, church will take place next
Sunday. There will be services all
day. At the morning service. Rev.
Walter Thompson, of New I iswick.
win B|-*ak: at tfce aftei
Ber. O. J. Scott; and* the evening
service will be led by Ber. 8. Sterges,
D. I)., of Hadtson. Tbe dedication
will Ufce place tfa the afternoon.

To Taka A Rhode I.Uml Bride.
James Jordan, an employe of E. E.

Marshall and 0o., wil[>Bo to Provi-
dence, It. I., abitut the middle of July
to take unto himself a bride in tbe
person of Miss Li Hie Watts of that
city, formerly ot Ottom, Canada. Mr.
Jordan came here from Canada In
February last, and will probably- take
up his residence In this city after tbe
nuptials, on or £bout August 1st.

The condition, of Mrs. Gertrude
Peterson, who' was Injured in tbe
gasolene explosion at her home <
LaGramie avenue Sunday morning,
is still the same. The physicians In
charge have hopes of her recovery,
but tbe Injuries are very dangerous
ones.

has been transferred to the ticket
H. H. Meaney,

position, has
teen transferred to the • Elizabeth port
station as night operator and Mr.

an employee of the Central, is
light baggage-master at the

North avenue station.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Small In size; but great In results.
_>e Witt's Little Early Risers act
gently but thoroughly, curing indi-

&°VTOS.."Sdt"tl
ph. 113 West F

Ceatral lailroad of l e v

Complaints are coming to the Town
Improvement Association about neg-
lected vacant house* and lota, where
the grass la left uncut and entangled
with weeds going to seed, which seed*
•re borne on the wind to places well
kept and soeause much mtsefalef by
prorogation. If each owner would by

little preventative owe have their
places attended to before seeding

i much trouble would be saved, to
nothing of the unsifrhtllBeec
i neglected places in neighbor-

hoods where others strive to keep
their places clean and beautiful. In
view of tbe aforeaald complaints, an
ippeal Is hereby made to all -owners

of vacant houses and lots to have the
grass cut and kept In order, thereby
contributing to tbe beauty of our
city.

appeal Is also made to, the c
chants to refrain from throwing, i
blsh, bay, etc., on the sidewalks and
ID the gutters.

Advertising circulars a n thrown
broadcast on piazzas an'd In door-
yards. Those who distribute them
rarely notice where they throw them,
and frequently a handful will be scat-
tered in one yard. They seldom reach
the householder, for whom they axe
' itended, and only serve as a m<

' annoyance to tbe public and often
source of danger by frightening

horses.
Would It not be more advantageous

to advertise in tbe newspapers f
Jn.t — (n»d •» Anj.

Borough> residents wbo find fault
with tbe quantity of noise In their new
fire bell, should remember that there
never was a bell made, the sounding
of which could be heard In all direc-
tions at all 4imes. Atmospheric con-
ditions regulate the distance and di-
rection from all bells, and even If a
large tapper was used tbe sound
would not be Increased. A prominent
citizen In talking to a Daily Press rep-
resentative recently said that when
fire alarm box 47 in front of the Pond
Tool Works was pulled, tbe person
standing at the box was never able to

r lh.; fire gong. -• fr

-The members of the J, O. TJ. A. M.,
of this city, it Is eapeotad will torn
out in large numbers to take part in
the parade and celebration of the

[atlon's holiday at Bound Brook oi
July 4th.

—On the 22d of the present month
•the members of St. Mary's church
and Sunday-school will enjoy their
annual excursion. Their destination
will be the same as last year. Glen
Island, the celebrated day summer
resort _ _ j

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 9
days. Its action upon tbe system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears.
first doee greatly benefit*; 76c U™
by T.S. Arrustrong.druggUt, Park and
North avenues. 3 12 y

—"We have used Hood's pins in
family and have found them all they
are represented to be. They are per-
fectly safe and do not cause pain."
Mrs. Bcheele, Westflpld, H. J. feood'a
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood.

Halbcrt Air I}t-al<e

S3-5O-

iSSS
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HOLBEnTBROS-fcOO.
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CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Tha New Jereey delegation to the Democratic National cooroniloo will Ware for Chicago neat BatunUy 
The baoil coucertd provtuo a happy feature of summer Ufc In this eitjr. the more of this clasaof public amusfc- taeot we enjoy the better It will be for the dty. ___________ • 
Garret A. H«l»«rt la waving tix wand of barmou/'in the camp of the Republican* owt in New York. They evidently need some sort of harmoulz- lag Influence.^  
The delegates from this Congre*- alonal district to the National Demo- cratlc convention at Chicago are Fred 0. Marsh, of Elizabeth, and Thomas F Noonan. of Bayonne. 

The Constitutionzfiist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. Losing 

Flesh**« No nuptial event Id which a real- dent of thla city baa boon one of the happy participant* will causa more surprise or Interest In society circles than the announcement of the mar- riage pf Mrs. E. D. McCarthy, of Central avenue, to Prof. John Clifford, of May's Landing, N. J. The event was solemnized at the home of the groom, on May 18th, but the fact has been kept oo quiet that only the moat Intimate friends of the couple were aware of the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Olffoid -III sail for Europe next week to spend the sum- mer In touring the continent. The groom Is the editor of The Forester and secretary of the State Forestry Association, which recently held their convention In this city. He Is considered an authority on all forestry matters and Is well known throughout the country bn this subject. The bride la one of Halo Held's _ . most talented women and la *eryao-l Halbert Safety Cj tire la all matters pertaining to tfa. j i..y —■ - --- progress of woman's sphere, being '' *L.V*" one of the leaders In the Monday Afternoon dub and Town improve- Halbert Air f)tal meat Association. She la alae prom- H * - I sent In the Stale and National Fed- eratloas of Women's Clubs, and at- •3-5‘f' their recent coorentlona read Inter- PhotOfTlDllT ■ l «■■« eating paper.. Like her ho.band. 
«*55£«S5tSL ed in this subject that the couple mot   and formed » muti.,il friemiaklp and Hill Rr RT HBOS admiraUon for each other which re i " suited in Unking their fortunes to- -.1 JL gothcr at Hymen's altar. The union “_vi» liwViz 

You naturally lose 
flesh in the summer 
and running down is so 
easy. You get a little 
weaker each day with- 
out hardly noticing it. 
There is loss of appetite, 
headache, weakness of 
the muscles, disturbed 
sleep, weakness of 
memory, and these are 
the beginning of nerv- 
ous prostration. Iron 
and tonics and bitters 
may afford some tem- 
porary relief, but what 
you need is a food for 
body, brain and nerves. 

SccflkSmulwcn. 
of Cod-liver Oil with 
the Hypophosphites, 
furnishes just the nour- 
ishment needed for 
those who are run do wn 
and pale and thin and 
weak. If you lose flesh 
in summer take Scott's 
Emulsion now. Don’t 
wait till fall or winter 
before beginning. 

Editor and Proprietor 

HAJES1 
act ha aa gwi M |Uff •bmmrr TaanhaaaWk $m 4 

■ESINiER 1A1TAN i 

fellow la only an employe. George Sakeloe, the man 1 who claims to be the partner, took acme of the funds last Thursday ae his share, but the other man, Frank ’ Polities, seriously objected to til. cOollscatloD of what he claimed was hi., aod so Saturday evening he swore out a complaint against Sakeloe Before Justice New- oorn charging him with receiving money belonging lo him. Frank Poll- tic*, his master or employer, with in- tent to defraud. Constable Hockafel- low arrested him and be wes 0nails release-1 on hall to appear for exam- ination on WedDeaduy morning. Polities does not know exactly bow much money la Involved, but It is about *100. Polities and Sake It a are both Greeks and came here a year ago last spring, starting a candy store on West Front ■treat. Just above So me met. Sakeloe has apparently h*d aa much Co do with the store ss Polities, aa the goods often came addressed to him and he usually paid the bllla When anyone Inquired who waaboee, each usually pointed at the other, hut now It seems that they have ebaaged their opinions. 
SHE 01 DMT BUY THE NOVEL. 

ffoster M. Voorhees seems . to have dropped out of political Sight In the last few weeks   
Franklin Murphy will probably re .main chairman of the Republican State Committee. 
Senator James B. Smith Is confi- dent that New Jerpey will line up In the Democratic colUmu next No vein • her. , ^ 

. Once again Plainfield Is reminded by the annual commencement exercises that she has a public school system to -ho proud of. And likewise North 

The News' publication or Ihe report that the trolley would soda Invade Washington Park waa read with smtlea by the boroughltea who reside in that section The trolley will not hum In Washington Park lb many a 
iy. - \ 

The State Equal Taxation Commit slon organised yesterday, making Attorney General Stockton chairman and Mr. Yretienburg secretary of the commission. The commission decided to bold Its flrst meeting In Jersey CUy July 18th. at which time a programme trill be mapped out. 
The Republican State committee met yeaterday and deceived the resig- nation of Garret A. Hobart as a mem- — twaftoUsd 

Sheriff George Byte looms up moat prominently aa the most probable can dtdntc for Senator on the BepubUcah county ticket.  
Scarcely a day passes In this dty 'but what an accident Is reported where a bicyclist hss collided with and In- lured a pedestrian. Frequently the rider la not to blame, but It la a fact that there Is altogether too much —Scotching" on the city streets. IX 

bar. Franklin Morphyt.-^. _ . chairman, srhlle Sheriff TofTey, of liaison county, retired ' from the treaaurerehlp. and John Keen elected to succeed him. No plans were mapped out for the campaign, aa act lie work will not be commenced until September 1st.  . * 
• I've lived thirty-six years, and I have Dever seen a man's unhappiness bwt more than six months, and I have never seen a woman make a wound 

Knute Nelson, of Minnesota, enjoys the somewhat singular distinction of lining the only member of the Culled •Htatee Senate born oo the European 

of any selfish mod re. He Is not of that class who offer advice to the public with the hope that he shall be made the hero of the hour and re- warded with some prominent public position, or at least be put In nomina- tion for U. He declares in the clear- est manner In which words can ex- press it, that be Is not a candidate for the nomination for the Presidency, as some would be forward to suggest. moreover, he “will not run if noml- urted, nor serve If elected." What be says, then, may bs accepted as the honest expression of his convictions on the question under consideration.— True American. 

the daughters Were little child roe. There is not the least bitterness be- tween Mr. and Mr*. Harte and de- spite the fact of their separation they remain good Wood*. The novelist lives in London aod his family move in the host Society here. The daughter* are tery pretty girls, and the eldest, Miss Jeasaray Harte, has written for the magazines with much 

v®f Nevada. There are two Canadians. McMillan of Michigan and OalOnger of New Hampshire. There Is one Irishman—William J. 8eweU of New Jersey. There are nine Ohio men. 
mt no- a*ai»i>y« > —s—1 ■■ *• ■■*»!"« To the Editor of The Daily Press: - The followlog telegram from Carnegie and his friend to McKinley, speaks volumes: 

Ckrawto joIm la toartnUiitalhee h — *~SKo°* But what say the scores of widows and orphans wboee husbands and father were shot down at Carnegie's "Homestead Milk" because they re- tailed at the tyranous exactions aod reductions of wage*, until the pittance of wages would scarcely buy bread and butter. Reader, you And no con- gratulatory telegram from them. 

The young man who undertook to criticise The Dally Pwas at the North Mhlnfleld Alumni reception, re- cently. because The Press published the report of the Board of Education committee appointed to Inspect the condition of the school, appeared in a very flippant light. This rash young- ster alleged that tho publication of the report so chagrined Prof. Boes that he immediately banded In his resignation. As a matter of fact, Mr. Boes handed In his resignation two weeks before the report waa printed In this paper. Its publleaUon.thorefore, had no effect on the Principal’s action, aod the young man who wae prone to act as a censor ot .what should be printed, waa a trifle off in his calcula- tions. As he grows oldor and comes more In contact with the ways of the world, the young man will doubtless A now his place. 

chants to refrain from throwing, rub- bish. hay. etc., on the sidewalks and In the gutters. Advertising circulars are thrown broadcast oo piazzas and la door- yards. Those who distribute them rarely notice where they throw them, and frequently a handful will be scat- tered In one yard. They seldom reach the householder, for whom they are intended, and only servo as a means of annoyance to the public and often a source of danger by frightening horses. Would It not be more advantageous to advertise iq the newspapers ? 

The dedication of the recently completed portion of the Mt Zion A. M. E, church will take place next Sunder. Thera will be services all- day. At the morning service. Rev. Waltor Thompson, of New Brunswick, win speak; at the afternoon service. Rev. O. J. Scott; and* the evening service will be ltd by Rev. 8. Btergee, D. D„ of Madison. The dedication will take place lh the afternoon. 

the open air concerts on Saturday nights last season. It Is a ijgued that even if this condition does not pre- vail. the people are attracted to the concert until a late hour In the eve- ning and afterwards pour Into the stores and keep the clerks behind the counters until midnight, while early la the evening the stores are practi- cally deseited. It Is suggested that It would be a good idea to hold all the concerts on other evenings than Sat- urday. They will prove a popular and attractive feature at any time. 

Jamos Jordan, an employe of E. E. Marshall and (£>.. wllPgo to Provi- dence. R. L. about tho middle of July to take unto blmaelf a bride In the person of Mias Lillie Watts of that city, formerly of Ottowa, Canada. Mr. Jordan came here from Canada In February last, and will probably, take up his residence in this city after the nuptials, on orpbout August 1st. 

rags they handle to pour wealth Into the pocket* of David L. Einstein, while receiving wages that scarcely keep American women (their em- ployee) from a life of shame. Oh • No! >’ono from these Mr. McKinley, get all the satisfaction from these tele- grams you can. The poor workmen and women, wage earners, who pay tribute in sweat and toil to the false doctrine and demagogy of protection, can get none. J. E. M. 

* We have heard a great deal through the newspaper and on the stump dur- ing the last quarter of a century about ' death warrants" having been or ■which arJ about to be served od the Democratic party, and the samo threat is now being re-galvanized and given the semblance oAife. None has been served yet, however, nor has the con- stable been bom who will serve the 'document. The doctrine of Demo- • cracy and the leading issues of the I Democratic party are too well-known 'oy every intelligen Democrat to need •recapitulation, and they will endure »*e long as this country retains a Re- fpubliean form of government. The • mistakes and dissensions of the Demo- cratle party have alone aided the B*- 

Tbe condition of Mrs. Oertrude Peterson, who     Injured In the gasolono explosion at her home on LaQrando avenue Sunday morning, la still the same. The physicians In charge have hopes of her recovery, but the Injuries are very dangerous 

The appeal of Henry C. Corea, of this city, against his dismissal by Commissioner Waring from the office of district superintendent In the New York street cleaning department, was dismissed by a decision handed down yesterday by the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court. CoL Waring first dismissed Mr. Corea, fnd then, when tho legality of the dismissal was dls puled, reinstated him. Corea had al- ready begun suit for reinstatement under the Veteran law, and, as be did 

SUING FOR FALSE, ARREST. 
-J. C. VanSatta, night baggage master at the North avenue station has been transferred to the ticket office as night man. M. H. Meaney, who held the latter position, has been transferred to the • Elizabeth port station as night operator aod Mr. Evans, an employee of the Central, is now night baggage-master at the North avenue station. 

About tbred weeks ago the Daily Press told of the arrest and trial of Nicholas Kelly in the city court oo the charge of being drank and dis- orderly. The complaint was made by Special Officer Jeremiah Cash but testimony — reinstated him. CoLWarlug dismissed him for being absent. The Court held that the dismissal was Justified, and that the Veteran act did not protect Mr. Corea in nogloctlug to report for duty when ordered. 

ra* offered that showed pretty plainly that Kelly wan neither drunk or disc rderiy. The Utter claim ed that the arrest had trnen made by Cash In an attempt to Vget even “with. Kelly. The evidence submitted was overwhelmingly In favor of Kelly and Turin.. Tv. xr  n ■. . Children Cry fcr Pitcher1* Caxtork. "Myrtle Cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia radically euna la 1 to > day*. Its action upon the lyatam la remarkable mad mysterious. It re- movra at ooee the cause and the dls- 
We are anx Ion. to do a little (rood in this world and can think of no plcasaoter or hotter way to do it than by recommending One Minute Cough Cure «« a preventive of pneumonia, consumption and other serious lung trouble* that follow neglected ool ds t. W. Randolph. 113 Weal Front •treet. 

City Judge DcMeza dismissed the complaint. Kelly waa not satisfied with thla. however.and baa started a ault against Cash for false imprisonment which will he tried at Ihe next seeaion of the 
circuit court at Elizabeth next fait 

Tl.. Troll., Care to K.o Htowtlr. Tho gear oaaes havc*arrte»d for the trolley care and they were equipped with them last night. They will do away with tho unpleasant noise. 

22*£mt .Haaol Halve was 

Pa., writes. >ni plies for bought my -.. ilt’s witch jin ended to me ight a box and »ent cure.” This  — —  «nd* of similar Eczema, sores and skin dis- leld quickly when , it Is used. Randolph, US West Front 
De WurID lit$lebUEiuT*1 rLc* gently but thoroughly, curing I gestion. dyspepsia aod constipa pm. ■ifijatt, haai pin. L Randolph. 143 Wret Front street. 

P**s the good word along tho Hr Pile* can be quickly cured witfinut 
Randolph. Its West Front street. 



CONSTITUTIOHAUST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking [xjwer.
hest of all leavening strength.—

Zaitst U. S. Government Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co., New York

DUNELLEN.

Harry Pennoyer, of Hewark,.. is the
guest of Pool Voorhees and family, of
Qreenbrook.
- The Plainfleld Athletic Club wilt
cross bats with the Dimeilcn Athletic
Club on Saturday morning.

The Junior League of the Metho-
dist church expect to picnic at Wash-

J lagton Book sometime this week.
Mrs. O. 51. Hetfield.of Front str*et,

have been entertaining their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Miller, of Newburgh, N. T

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowrle, of
North avenue, are entertaining Mrs
Miller and niece. Miss Grace Mlllei
ot Mine Hill. .

Mrs. Cbe&ire; who has been visiting
tier daughter, Mrs. John Hufl
North avenue, has returned home to
Oyster Bay. - •

Mrs. Howard Giles, of. Church
street, accompanied by her son 'Will
are spending a few days with relatives
In Brooklyn.

Ulsa Minoie-Luckhurst, of Btaten
Island, Is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr..and Mrs. Ed Euck
hunt, of Greenbrook,

Mls» Cecelia Syere, of Sheepehead
Bay, b spending a few days with her
grandfather, John MeCall, at the
tome ot Mr. and Mre. A. W. Warden
ot Lincoln avenue.

NEW .MARKET.

Dr. Turner, of Elizabeth, is spend
lag a few days with Charlie Rogers.

Bert Fletcher has returned, hon
from a business trip in Philadelphia.

Mies Irene Day has returned b>
from a visit with Mlae Phillips, 6
Hopewell, N. J.

Mrs. Storms, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Bane, of Chatham,

- N. Y., has returned home.
Tnefciiies' prayer meeting of the

First Baptist church was held yeater
day afternoon at the home of Mr
Abram Dunham.

Mr. Shormboff, a native of Bulgaiii
apoke in the Seventh-day Baptist
church last evening, to a lanre con
gregaUon, about the life or his coun

Last evening at 7:10 an alan
fire was sent tn from Box 115 In the
borough by a member of Hro. Hud
son's family, who saw a volume oi
smoke coming from Wlnan'e black
smith shop on Somerset street. The
department responded quickly ant
discovered that the smoke came from
a brush heap near the blacksmith
shop. This is the first time the
bell has been used for a fire.

A FUue Ptee* or T n c h .
The Central railroad has just con

pleted a mile of track west of Dili
elien that Is said to have no equal
Hear; steel si inch rails have been
used and all old ties have been re-
placed with new creaaote ones. An
Iron plate has been put between the
tie and rail The work has been in
charge of Foreman John Hunt, o
DuueUen.

When we consider that the intes
tines ate about five times as long as
tbe body, we can realize the intense
•nnerins experienced when they be

• come Inflamed. De Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure subdues inflammation
at occe and completely removes the
difficulty. L. W. Randolph, 143 West
Fpont street.

Mrs. Rhodle Noah, of this place, wa
taken in the night with cramping palm
and the next day diarrhoea set in
She took half a bottle ot blacfcli-!..,
cordial but Rot no reliet. She then
sent to me to Bee It I had anything
that would help her. I sent her a

. bottleof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and diarrhoea Remedy and the fli
dose relieved her. Another of o
neighbors had been sick for abou
week and had tried different remedL
for diarrhoea but kept getting worse
I sent him this same remedy. Onlj

: tour doses of it were required to cure
him. He says he owes his recover^
to this wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mwry
Sibley, Sidney. Mich. For sale by T
8. Armstrong, DrugfrJsHf

Customer— I want a remedy . ft
catarrh.

Drug Clerk—All right, sir. Here's a
btood ionic that is advertised to build
u p'.the' cbnstl tution.

Customer—Young man, do you
think I'm going to dose myself with a
blood tonic for months, just on the
chance of it doing me some good? No
much! I want Immediate relief; be
sides, catarrh is a local affection, an<
no tonic or blood purifier ever made
can cure It. Here's 50 cents. Let
have Ely's Cream Balm. It 's the

* ning I Know of to cure catarrh.

PARTICULAR MENTION, j

Mrs. C. A. Pane goes tomorrow to
Lebury Park. ' '•.'
Miss Gertrude Tier, of I Bank place,'

has returned, from a visit with Rah-
ay friends.]
Bedford fobs, of Helfthtstown, Is

the guest of Elston Leonard, of Madi-
son avenue:

Miss Sadie Rbckafeilow, of West
Tront street, Is visiting friends In

New York dry.
Harry Thornton, ot :New! York,

called on his many friends 10 Plaln-
leld yesterday.

Miss Frances Thorn,,of Edsall's
Commercial Palace, is On her two-
weeks vacation.

Miss Minnie Marsh, jof Madison
,-enue, haa gone to Belmar to remain
ver the Fourth.
Mrs. Fred Chase and] son Fred, of

East Front street, are visiting rela-
tives In Connecticut.

James Middledith, of Park avenue,
i home from Lehign University on

ala summer vacation. !
Miss Helen French, ot i West Front

street,' has returned from Oberlln
College for the summer.

Fred. J. Pope, of Elm place, has
turned from his two-weeks vacation
spent tn New York State;

Mrs. James Bell, of! Hasbronck
Heights, fat visiting her •*$«&. Mrs. C,
E. Tail, of Orchard plaoej.

Mrs. Morsso. of Charleston, S. C , is
guest of Mr. and Hi% Abner Bart-

lett, ot Weetervelt
Wm. Mann, of New tork, expects

to visit his friend Robert Crosaorf, of
Park avenue, in a few dajvs.

William M. McCutcheDL of Bockvie'
terrace, has returned to Plalnfleld
after a short stay at Belraar.

Charles Grannatt, of West Fourth
street, has secured a lucrative position
in Trenton with his brothel

Mrs. Thomas Adams, t>f Babw&y, Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Char-
lotte Smith, ot West Front street.

Mrs. F. D. Bennett, !of Horaells-
vJUe.N. Y.,ls visiting her brother,
Louis Eaton, of East Fifth street.

James and Edward Ne&ry, of Johns-
town, Fa., are visiting their uncle,
Peter Fly nn, of West Third street.

Mr. Janaon, ot Westervelt avem ,
leave* town Thursday - for Long
Brancb, where he will spend the sum'
mer. " , ' ,

H n . Zarega, the mother of Mrs
Httnttngton, la stopping at, the home
of Samuel P. Huntlngton, of Franklin
plaoe.

Mr. Wallace, of Philadelphia, and
Mr. Sbreve, of Trenton, are guests at
the home of B. J. Shreve, of
street.

Louis DuBols ni.nl family, of Put-
am avenue, have' Rone to Island

Lamotte, Lake Ghamplain, for the
summer.

Mrs. B. B. Force, ot East Front
street, left town this morning for
Philadelphia, where she will remain

the benefit ot bei
health.

Miss Clara Karcer, a trained nurse,
left town yesterday for New Bruns-
wick, where she will have charge of
the hospital at that place for. a short
time.

Henry Thornton, of Parke, Davis &
Co., the large New York manufaotur-
Ing chemists, was in town yesterday

b Thornton formerly resided In
this city.

'V. J . H. Smock and family, o!
Glend Head, L. I., have returned
after spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W, Dunham, of East
Fifth street

M. Sender, of Somerset street, who
has been crippled for the past month

account of tmlng trodden, on by a
horse. Is able to be on his cart man'
wagon again.

Chester Denton, son ot Mr. and Mrs
L. J. Denton, of Prospect HHL ar
rived home from Washington yester
day. He has been attending schoo
at the latter place. «.

Miss Blanche Smith, of Rahway
who has been visiting Mrs. David
Rogers, ot West Second street, haa re-
turned home accompanied l,y Mrs
Bogera, who will spend a few days in
Bah way.

E. H. Booth and family, of Central
avenue, leave Plainfleld tomorrow for
the summer. They will enjoy the
breeses of the Muonutawket House,
Fisherfc Island, Suffolk county. New
York State.

Frank Bunyon, of Sycamore street
for some years employed by the
United States Express Company as
driver, has been promoted to the po-
sition of. messenger. His ran is from
New York to Werunt wi.

Miss Louise Flsk, of; i West Seventh
street, is stopping for a short tii
with her friend, Miss Fanny Cox, of
West Seventh street. She expects
soon to leave for Jefferson, N. H.
where her parents are summering.

Did-you ever think how readily the
blood Is poisoned by! constipation'
Bad blood means bad health and pre
mature old age. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills

-*—Inateeonatipatior G

PARTICULAR MENTION.

E. Bushnell,of

Bliss Smith, of Brooklyn, is the
guest of Plaittfield friends for a short
time.

Mr. and Mi
Park avenue, left today for a sojourn
at Asbury Pajrk.

D. K. Fores and wife, of LaGrande
avenue, will visit their daughter at
Syracuse, for two weeks.

John Flynn and daughter Miss
Lizzie, of Southington, Oonn., are
visiting relatives In this city.

i. W. H. Zabristde and children,
of Glen Cove, L. I . , I l l visititag Mrs.
H. T. Smith, of Westervelt avenue.

A. W. Haviland and family, of
itockview avenue, go tomorrow
H1U County Club, Garrisons, N. T.

H. P. Gretmwood sailed from. N
_ork yesterday afternoon on t
steamer ̂ Tallahassee for Savannah.

Letter-carrier and Mrs. R. H. Lougb-
in, of EasC Front street, are enter-
taining their nephew from Brooklyn.

Mrs. Eugene LaForge, of New
ruaswick, Is visiting Mr.'and Mrs.

Peter A. TanFleet, of East Third
street. ' i

C. T. Nightingale and family, of
Sandford avenue, leave this week for
the Hit. Miitse House, near Delaware
Water Gap:

Mr. and. Mrs. F. Merton Lungei
moved yesterday from the Thorn
block on Somerset Street to Codding-
ton avenue,

QdHcs. O. W. Dunham and
daughter, of East Fifth street, will
leave Friday for Spring Lake, where
they will spend a week.

Mr: and Mrs. John Lewis. .Miss
Lewis. Mr,; and Mm. Jonathan Claw.

. and lira. H. WolfT and Mrs.
Daniel Summers, of tbls city, left this
morning for Bound Valley, Hunter-
don county, to attend the funeral of
Mrs. John Mellck.

The trial o'f Joel Qlddls, of New
Market, for cruelty to animals came
up before Justice Storms, of that
place, yesterday afternoon and was
adjourned to Thursday of next week.
I t will be tried in Friendship Hall be-
fore Justice Storms and a Jury or
twelve men

—A Council of the Daughters of
American Is to be instituted in this
city, it Is said. In the near future.

—Owing to a alight drop ID busi-
ness a few men hare temporarily been
laid off at Splcer £ Hubbard's mill.

—The fiftieth anniversary of the
First Reformed church of Bound
Brook will be celebrated August 90th.

—The fUa'Res in the borough fire-
alarm boxes will be cut In a tew days.
This will give the tapper more speed.

—The following members of Warren
Engine Company, No, i, will be
duty at the engtnebouBe, July 4th:
F. SI. Lunger. E. T. Smith. J. New-
man, William Newman, J. D. Ander-
son, H. G. Adams and Thomas Mc-
Qa.ua.

—The Charles Schaeffer property,
at the corner of Fourth and Liberty
streets. Is : being paved and curbed
along the street front. This Is a move
In the right direction, and many other
property owners In the vicinity would
do well to profit by the suggestion,
before the city takes a hand in the
matter and perhaps adds an addition-
al cost. '

movement Is On foot among Re-
publican leaders ot Essex county to
discountenance the uniforming and
pardlng of political olub» daring the
coming campaign. Franklin Murphy
and Carl Litntz are reported to be at
the bead ot the movement. They be-
lieve that money spent in uniforms
and parades can be put to better ad-

The Baptist Boys Brigade, Co. B,
Third Regibient, of the First Baptist
church, will, together with their
Iriends, enjoy a pleasant entertain-
ment this evening in the lecture room
of the churth. Mr. Ingalls, of Mont-
ctair, .who is making a study of the
phonograph, has visited EdI
laboratory at Orange and selected 35
of the best records, including dia-
.ORut-s, songs, etc. The merit be rs oi

iha brigade will also give a series of
tableaux. ; The entertainment Is
given for tLe benefit of the uniform
fund.

The funeral services of the late Miss
lice Horc^>m, who was so terribly
urnfd to death Sunday morning,
ere held- this afternoon from-the

home of her parents, on New street, at
2:30. Rev. Dr. Barnes officiated.
There was tflarge attendance and the
services were very Impressive. Inter-
ment was In Plaiafleld avenue ceme-
tery, j

* T« fr
Sternberg, the Central avenue cloth.

ier, will remove his place of business
to the second floor of Toegeler's build-
ing, 307 West Front street, about tb<
1st of September. Meyer Lelchentxttt,
bis manager, will resiile on the top
floor of the building. The present

on Central avenue Is advertised
for tent in today's Press.

Cnj>t. Chas. Hnmniyn, the greal
fisherman, iwho'caught over 6.000 shad
the past spring, returned to Titusvllle
yesterday after a rlleaaant visit art
friends in plainfleld. f

- T h e exterior of Mt. Olive Baptist
church parsonage, now presents a
pretty appearance with its new and
attractive ooat of palm.

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy curea
.side, croup and whooping cough. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For
sale by T. S. Armstrong. Druggist.

Yellow eyes,
bad taste in the

mouth, heavy, dull
feeling; miserable,
upset—liver out of
order. Dr- Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills will
put it is order.

White wrapper if
istipated, yellow if bowels are loose.
nJ i i i - .Wi l i i ! umplt, or (R M wqRh at

tallow coraplexioi

Dr.
Deaite's

^ Dyspepsia
Pills.

. J. A liEASE CO.. N. T.

Fron I

away is the truthful, startling title of
a book abbut No-To-Bac, the harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cun
that braces up nlcotinized nerves
eliminates the nicotine poison, makei
weak men.gain strength, vigor and
manhood. Sou run no physical or fi-
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold b>
druggists everywhere under a guar-
antee to cure or money refunded
Book free. Address SterDng Bemedy
Co.NewTforkorChicago. B.J.Sbaw

Merit
U what Biv« Hood'sBtnaparlUa 1U gnat

popularity, 1U connantly increwiBi
••Ms, «nd en.bles It to «ccomplish 1U
wonderfil and unequalled cam. Ttat
combination, proportion and procoa
used In preparing Hood's Sanapartlta

e Hood'*
other medicines, and

Peculiar to Itself
cnrei a wide ringt o[ din
of ila power aa a blood purifier. It act*
directly tnd positively upon the blood,
and the blood reacbea et-erj nook and
corner o£th« banian ayitem. Thna aU
the nrrvrs, mnscles, bone* and tissues
come unier Lbe beneliocnt Influence o(

Hood's
Sarsapartlla

"TV One Tny Blood Purlfter. | I per l»
i ttii.tMsjioBiierMU.3Se.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer ID

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES.
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefally selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

' OPPOSITE NORTH A Y E W E . j
Everything usually found In a flrst-

lass grocery. •• ?
Goods dejlvered free of charge. '

Iodependepoe Day celebration on tni.
Bfternuos (if Saturday. The greased
pole will bo ellmbed, the greased pig
chased, add other sports. Including
tub races, boat races, swimming noes
and the regular athletic events.
The evening will be celebrated by a
grand display ot fire works.

rth at July Taa>.
be held at the golf m a n e

of the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club
next Saturday afternoon. There will
be po fireworks there In tbe evening.

Guests at the Mountain Park Inn on
Saturday evening could see distinctly
the seateblight In tht, Bsmegat light-

SHETLAND
PONIES.
IMPOKTED. HOME-BRED.
FULIj' BLOOD. riSOSS-BltED.

Great variety as to color and size. Slnle
double, tandem, four-in band and Sad-
dle Ponies. Prices reasonable. In-
ipecUon solicited. Catalogue mailed
>n application. : . .;

Passaic Valley Stock Farm,
DUANE H. NASH, |

MiUington, Morris county. Hew Jersey

MARRIED.
LEE-RLNYON-tin Sunday-Qn Hundar Junptrth. IM*.

rt LoWiT. D. D^ 8<imn Val
Jutt E. Lee.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

W ANTED-f resh cow, AWerney
or Jersey, with rich milk. iir. 'E

- ^reet near Netherwood a

W ANTED—By women, each with
an Infant or young child, sltua-

-intry < general house-

soclatlon.* Apply State cfiaritiea Aid
Association, 106 East Twenty-rocoi
street. New Yorkcity. 830601

LABOEhouse to let, 17 rooms, suit-
able for a summer boarding house

Apply to W. H. Bogers, Washington

Dl l 1 KP I I I 3
• • •§•§•**

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CON8TIPATIOH and PIMPLES.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,'

The best tinners, the beat
lumbers, and the beat gas-Btters 1B
iiis section. We use none but tha
very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick aad
jortMble furnaces. Sanitary pi""""rT

DIME

Sayings Institution,
OF PUINFIELD, H. ] .

all sums from ?5 to ^.000.

Jonx W. Mrnr.iT, President,
J. Fi'.ANK HCBBABD,
EUAS B. POPE, Treasurer:

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester. N. V.

B.CODIHOTON,

Cou nsei lor-at Law.
Commissioner of Deeds, Haster-in
ohancerj'. Notary Public. Offices
Corner of Farfc avenue ana Second
street.

f ~ i EOBOE W. DAT,

Sales of Personal P
P. O. Box 1M, DmMUen/K: J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfleld.

] . E. TOWKSEID, Manager.
Branch yanl, WeetQeld, N. 3.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

AM. ORIFFEN,
119 East Front at

Telephone Call, 6. j

Lewis B. Coddington,
iSuooessot to T. J. OU.J-.1

Furniture a rreignt express
Office—U W, FBOST ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks,
Goods delivered to any part of the TJ,
S. Satisfaction jniaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. ,7**Piano
moving a specialty

GAMY BROS.,
AQETTS,

135 West Front st. \

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

corar Front St and Park Irene.
Plainfleld, N. 3.

Beat Estate for Sale and _
Money to Loan on Approve

Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,Tin Roofinj,
Etc, Etc., Etc

I am prepared to do any of the abov*
iiranches In strictly first-class sanitarr
- nd wormanshlp manr "

. D. W. LITTELL,
Kb. 119 North Ave., Plainfleld, K. J .

A. WOLf=-f=-r
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all IHnria of SmoUnji

articles, has removed from tS | W.
Front street, to 981 West Front t t twL
one door east nt V^ftf^^n u n n * U M
•oliciU the
and the

P. P. VanArsdale.
PIANO TUNER.

Instniments put In thoroufrh order.
Terms ntuonable. Piano* and organs
for sale and to let. Orders 1

FroX

WkataUttfBns
be hen* lay wben

fed on Omen Out
Bone. With a down
hens

flann's
Qreen Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself In a short time Is tho
Increase of eggs. $5 Bays
ON*. Sent on trial. 180 high- fc-£;

t awards received. Catalo- Btrf^-
free It you prune xhj.s pa- PTUg
. W. MAXIt MX, Mllfor*. K m

B. B. MAYNARD.
PR.VCTIC.U.

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
. Ladies'and Children's Hal* Cutting
done at their residence. Sharlnc.
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily pe-.

Woolston & Buckle,
.PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters ' Supplic,

141-145 North a ra rae .

Mkin6 

POWDER Absolutely Fun. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. HIgb*»t of all leavening strength.— LaWst U. S. Gcvtmrrwnt Rapcri. Royal Baking Powder Co., Now York 

Harry Pcnnoyer, of Newark., 1b tbe (fueet ot Pool Yoorhees and family, of . Grmfibrook. The Plainfield Athletic Club will croaa bats with the Dunellen Athletic Club on Saturday morning. The Junior League <A the Metho- dist church aspect to picnic at Wash- ington Bock bo me time this week. Mr*. O. M. Hetfleld.of Front street, have been entertaining their daugh- ter, Mrs. Miller, of Newburgh, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowrio, of North avenue, are entertaining Mrs. MUler and nle»?e. Miss Grace Miller, of Mine B1U. Mrs. Ubealre, who haa been visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Huff, of North avenue, has returned home to Oyster Bay. - • -Mrs. Howard Giles, of. Church street, accompanied by her son Will, are spending a few days with relatives In Brooklyn. Miss Minnie' Luckhurst, of Staten Island, is spending a few days with bsr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Euck- hunt, of Greenbrook. Him Cecelia dyers, of Sheepebead Bay. Is spending a few days with her grandfather, John McCall, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Warden, Of Lincoln avenue. 
NEW MARKET. 

Dr. Turner, of Elizabeth, Is spend- ing a few days with Charlie Roger*. Bert Fletcher haa returned home from a business trip In Philadelphia. Ml— Irene Day has returned home from a visit with Ml- Phillips, 6f Hopewell, N. J. Mrs. Btorms. who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bane, of Chatham, K. Y., has returned home. The todies’ prayer meeting of the First Baptist church was held yester- day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Abram Dunham. Mr. Shonnkoff. a nativeof Bulgaria, spoke In the Seventh-day Baptist Church last evening. to a large con- gregation, about the life of his coun- try-   
Tolled tor Nook. Oolj. Last evening at 7:10 an alarm of fire was sect in from Box us In the borough by a member of Mrs. Hud son’s family, who saw a volume of smoke coming from Wloan's black- smith shop on Somerset street. The department responded quickly and dl*oovered that the smoke came from s brush heap near the blacksmith shop. This Is the first time the new bell has been used for a fire. 

The Central Vail road has just com- pleted a mile of track west of Dun- ellen that is said to have no equal. Heavy steel 51 inch rails have been 
used sad all old ties have been re- placed with new croaaote ones. An Iron plats has boon put between the tie and rail. The work has been In charge of Foreman John Hunt,1 of Duaelkn.   

When we consider that the Intee- «Ma are shout five Umet as long an ^body, we can realize the intense ig experienced when they be- reamed. Do Witt's Colic and \ Cure subdues Inflammation «ones and completely removes the jJjBjnJCLL. W. Randolph. 143 Weal 
Mr*. Rhodle Noah, of this place, was taken In the night with cramping pains and the next day diarrhoea set In. Hhe took hair a bottle of blackl-fry cordial hut got no relief. bb» thru sent to me to see If I had anything that would help her. I sent her a . bottle of Chamberlain's CbHo, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy and the drat dose relieved her. Another of cur neighbors had been sick for about a week and had tried different remedies for diarrhoea but kept getting worse. .1 scot him this same remedy. Only ' four doses of It were required to cure him. He says he oires his^reoorery 

ale by T. 

Customer— I want a remedy catarrh. Drug Clork—All right, sir. Here’s a blood tonic that Is advertised to bnild up the constitution. Customer— Young man, do you think I'm going to dose say—If with a blood tonic for months, just on the chance of it doing me some good? Not much! I want Immediate relief; be- sides, catarrh U a local affection, and no tonic or blood purifier ever made 
blng I know of to cure catarrh. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Mrs. C. A. Fares goes tomorrow to Asbtny Park. Miss Oeitrkde Tier, of Bank place, has returned from a visit wifh Rah- way friends. 
Bedford Jobs, of Helghtstown. Is the guest of Elston Leonard, of Madl- son avenue. Miss Sadie Kbckafelldw. of West Front street. Is visiting friends in New York city. 

. Harry Thornton, of New York, called on hl» many friends in Plain- field yesterday. 
Mi— Frances Thorn, of Ed sail’s Commercial Palace. Is on her two- weeks vacation. 
Miss Minnie Marsh, or Madison avenue, has gone to Belrsar to remain over the Fourth. 
Mrs. Fred Chase and son Fred, of East Front street, are visiting rela- tives In Connecticut. 
James Mlddledlth, of Park avenue, is home from Lehigh University on his summer vacation. 
Miss Helen French, of West Front street.' has returned from Oberiln College for the summer. 
Fred J. Pope, of Elm place, has re- turned from his two-weeks vacation spent In New York Btate. 
Mrs. James Bell, of Hasbrouck Heights, Is visiting her Mrs. C. E. Tail, of Orchard place. 
Mrs. Homo, of Charleston. 8. C.. is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Bart- lett, of Weetervelt avenue. 
Wm. Manu, of New York, expects to visit his friend Robert Cronsorf, of Park avenue. In a few da(ya. William M. McCutcben, of Rockview terrace, has returned to Plainfield after a short stay at Belrsar. 
Charles Grannatt, ot West Fourth street, has secured a lucrative position In Trenton with his brother. Mrs. Thomas Adams, qf Rahway, la visiting her grand mothef. Mrs. Char- lotte ^mlth, of West Front street. 
Mrs. F. D. Bennett of Homells- vllle. N. Y.. Is visiting her brother, Louis Eaton, of East Firth street. 
James and Edward Neary.of Johns- town, Pa., are visiting their uncle, Peter Flynn, of We— Third street. 
Mr. Janson. of Weetervelt avenue, leaves town Thursday for Long Branch, where he will spend the sum mer. . 
Mrs. Zarega, the mother of Mrs. Huntington, Is stopping at the homo of Samuel P. Huntington, of Franklin place. Mr. Wallace, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Shrcre, of Trenton, are guests at the home of B. J. Shreve, of Grove street. 
Louis DuBols add* family, of Put- nam • venae, have! gone to Island Lamotte. Lake Champlain, for the summer. 
Mrs. B. R. Force, of East Front street, left town this morning for Philadelphia, where she will remain for some time for the benefit of her health. 
Miss Clara Earner, a trained nurse, left town yesterday for New Bruns- wick. where she will have charge of tbo hospital at that plane for. a short time. 
Henry Thornton, of Parke, Daria & Co., the large New York manufactur- ing chemists, was In town yesterday. Mr. Thornton rortneriy resided in this city. 
Rev. J. H. Smock and family, of Glend Head. L. I., have returned after spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunham, of East Fifth street. 
M. Reader, of Somerset street, who has been crippled for the past month on account of bring trodden, on by a horse, la able to be on his cart man’s wagon again. 
Chester Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Denton, of Prospect Hill, ar- rived home from Washington yester- day. lie has been attending school at the latter place. 

. Miss Blanche Smith, of Rahway, who has been visiting Mrs. David Rogers, of West Second street, has re- turned home accompanied bf Mrs. Rogers, who will spend a few days In Rahway. 
E. H. Booth and family, of Central avenue, leave Plainfield to mo the summer. They wiU enjoy the oool breezes of the Munnutawket House, Flshoris Island. Suffolk county, New York State. 
Frank Runyon, of Sycamore street, for some years employed by the United States Express Company as driver, has been promoted to the po- sttlon of messenger. Hi* run Is from New York to Scranton. 
Miss Louise Fisk, of) West Seventh street, is stopping for a short time with her friend. Miss Fanny Cox, of West Seventh street. She expects soon to leave for Jefferson, N. H., where her parents are summering. 
Did you ever think bow readily the blood Is poisoned by constipation ? Bad blood means bad health and pre- mature old age. DeWltt's Little Early Risers, ths famous little pills, overcome obstinate constipation. For saie by L W. Randolph. 143 West Pron Street. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

ARTICULAR MENTION. 
Miss Smith, of Brooklyn, la the guest of Plainfield friends for a short time. 
Mr. and Mrs.' A. E. BoshneU,of Park avenue.1 left today for a sojourn at Asbury Park. 
D. N. Force and wife, of LaOraode avenue, will visit their daughter at Syracuse, for two weeks. 
John Flynn and daughter Miss Liszle, of Southington, Conn., are visiting relatives In this city. 
Mrs. W. H. Zabrlskle and children, of Olen Core, L. L. Is visiting Mrs. H. T. Smith, of Westervelt avdnuo. 
A. W. Haviland and family, of Rockview avenue, go tomorrow to Hill County Club. Garrisons. N. Y. 
H. P. Greenwood sailed from New York yesteplay afternoon on the steamer Tallahassee for 8avannah. 
letter-carrier and Mrs. R H. Longb- lin. of East Front street, are enter- taining their nephew from Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Eugene LaForge, of New Brunswick, Is visiting Mr.'and Mrs. Peter A. Van Fleet; of East Third street. 
C. T. Nightingale and family, of Sandford avenue, lehre this week the MU Mins© House, near Delaware Water Gap! 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Merton Lunger moved yesterday from the Thorn block on Somerset street to Coddlng- 
Mr. and l^cs. O. W. Dunham and daughter, of East Fifth street, wlit leave Friday for Spring Lake, where they will sjmnd a week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, Miss Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Cla* son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wolff and Mrs. Danlsl Summers, of this city, left this morning for Bound Valley, Hunter don county, to attemd the funeral of Mrs. John Melick. 

Tor Cruelty to ASimIa The trial c* Joel Qiddls, of New Market, for cruelty to animals came up before Justice Storms, of thal place, yesterday afternoon and vrai adjourned to Thursday of next week. It will be tried in Friendship Hail be- fore Justice Storms eod a jury of twelve men 
—A Council of the Daughters of American Is to be Instituted In this city, it is said, in the near future. 
—Owing to a sight drop In buri ness a few men have temporarily been laid off at Spicer A Hubbard's mill. 
—The fiftieth anniversary of the First Reformed church of Bound Brook will be celebrated August *oth. 
—The flanges In the borough fire- alarm boxes will be cut In a few days. This will give the tapper more speed. 
—The Tallowing members of Warrea Kngloe Company, No. 1, will be on duty at the engiaehouse. July 4th: F. M. Lunger. E. T. Smith. J. N man. William Newman, J. D. Ander- son, H. O. Adams and Thomas Mo Oaun. 
—The Charles Schaeffer property, at the corner of Fourth and Liberty streets. Is being pared and curbed along the street front This Is * more in the right direction, and many other property owners In the vicinity w do well to profit by tho suggestion, before ths city takes a hand In the matter and pet haps adds an addition- al ooe t.   
A movement Is on foot among Re- publican leaders of Essex county to discountenance the uniforming and pardlng of political elubs during the coming campaign. Franklin Morphy and Carl Lsntx are reported to be at the bead ol the movement. They be lJeve that money spent In uniform* and pareddS can be put to better ad vantage.    
CapL Cbos. Ham 1*90, the great flsherman.'who caught over 6.000 shad the past spring, returned to TttusTlIle yesterday after a pleasant visit among friends In Plainfield. 
—The exterior of Mt. Olive Baptist church jafsocage, now presents a 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy cures colds, croup and whooping cough. It Is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by T 8. Armstrong. Druggist. 
Yellow eyes, 

sallow corsplosion, bad use In tha X—N. mouth, hear,, dull f' Dr. \ feeling; mismabie. 
( Deane’s \ “p«*—Uvcroetof 
V Dyspepsia I rais-m 
\ Pills. / put it ia order. White wrapper if 

constipated, yellow if bowels are loots. •• •• to a to« wwpls. •• BM n*. wank ■ raw tomato's aa4 MS if th«T <W, OR j. A PBAXK CO.. Kir*—.W.V. 
sway (s thf truthful, startling title ot a hook abbut No-To-Bar. the hi k««. guaranteed tobacco habit that brncSs up niootiulzcd uci ... eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak men min strength, vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk, as No-To-Bac la sold by druggists everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refun ‘ Book tree. Address Sterling Co,New York or Chicago. R. J.8haw 

UTIOI^A 

M erit b whal (Its Hood'. Sarsaparilla tu pW popelatHy, lu emiu.ll, lacraeala* -b. sad sdablss U to accompli.b lu oeaisrf.l eod aaeqaslfed form, lb coniblooiloa, import Mo and prom, •md lb preparing Hood’. 0. import Da or. oobaowo to otbm omdlelnm. and moka Hood', barmparllla 
Peculiar to Itself It eurm * wtds ran** ot dl—■— braua of tu poisr m • blood partfUr. It sets direct)/ tod poritkw)/ upon IM blood, and the blood reseben .vary nook and corner oft ba human sj.tem. Tbo* all 

torn?un£j tlu*Uh’■ lSfld ‘moo! 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Tfe, Oo Too Blood VufbWr. ,1 pm t—Us. 

Hood’s Pills; 
•Mr- •- «a*..    Tbo Baptist Boye Brigade. Oo. B. Ttlid Regtinent. of tba Flrat Baptlat church, will, together with thrlr Meade, enjoy o pleaoant entertain- ment tble evening In the lecture room of the ohurcb. Mr. Ingalls, of Mont oloir. who Is making a .tody of the phonograph, baa etaltad Edleon’i laboratory at Orange and eelerted as of tbo bam reoonle. Including illo- loguce. aonga. etc. Tbe men! be re of the brigade will alto glv, a aerie a of tableaux. . Tbe entertainment given for iho benefit of the uniform land. 

Tbe funeral eervteee of the late Mlae Alice Morcom. who was eo terribly burqfd to death Sunday morning, were held; this afternoon from tbe borne of h« parents, on Sew street, at Itao. Bee. Dr. Borneo officiated There wee If large attendance and tbe eervioee me very Impteealve. Inter- ment was Iff Plainfield avenue cerne- taey. 
Hie ruber*, tbe Central avenue cloth ler, will remove hia place of businem to tbe aecoad floor of Yoegeler'. build log, am Weat Front a trot, about tbe let of September. Meyer Lelohentrttt, hie manager, will leetde on tbe top floor of tffe building. Tbe proea avenue U adrertlaed for rent In today’i Preaa. 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Dmfer in 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVERUE. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found la • first- lass grocery. Goods delivered free of charge. * 

New Market will bold Its regular Independence Day Celebration on the afCsrnooa Of Saturday. Tha greased pole will be climbed, the greased pig chased, and other sports. Including tub races, boat races, swimming races and tbe regular athletic e rents. The evening will be celebrated by a grand display of fireworks. 
r—rth ml Jal| Tss. A tea will be held at the golf oouree of the HlllMde Tennis and Oolf Club I Saturday afternoon. There will be no firework* there In the evening. 

0(tests at the Mountain Park Inn on Saturday evening oould see distinctly the Much fight in the Barnegat light- house. 

SHETLAND 
PONIES. IMJMBTED. HOME-BRED FULL BLOOD. CROtW-BBED. Great variety os to oolorahd rise. Stole, double, taodem. four-Id hand and 8ad die PonleA Prices reasonable. In speetton solicited. Catalogue mailed on application. 

Passaic Yalley Stock Farm, 
DCARE H. KA8H. ’ MtUlogtca. Morris rouuty, New Jersey 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
cow, Alderney rich milk. Ill* E Netherwood are. < 

tlons In the country (general house- 
soclottob. Apply 8tstc Chorttlcs Aid 

WRIGHTS® 

sSsspilIB Cura OVffPIPfflA, HIADAOHE. eoHffTtPATlOH and PIMPLES. 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF FLinTELO, L ]. 

Join W. Mratsr. President. J. Franz Hi bbard. Euas R. Pore. Treasurer: 
Salesmen Wanted 

Si&S8ESESS* 
Allen Nursery Co., 

•. h. v. 
w R CODINOTON, 

Counsellor-at Law. 
"UEiiwij, swa*) riouo. uusjn Corner ot Fork avenue anfl Second 

G EOROE W. DAY, 

Bales of Personal Property solicited. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

Somerset «L, North Plainfield. 

L E. TOWNSEND, luapr. 
Branch yard. Wcstflekl. M. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER YORK, TDffltHG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. QRIFFEN, 
118 East Front sL 

Telephone Call.«. 
Lewis B. Coddlngton, 

[Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 
Furniture 4 Freight Express 

Office—*4 W. FRONT ST. I^rge Covered Vans op Tracks. Goods delivered to any part of thm U. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges 

135 West Front st 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

35?'£Xr SEE STS* 
thU ronton. We tue very beat of material-, a ya give* sall-faction. aey. oe  ind» are made here. Tlnwara mad. to order. Banna, brick and portable faraaeea Bapflary phimbUg. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Ufa 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
omca. 

comr Front St. ud Fait Iren*. 
Plalpfleld. Jf. J. 

 iff-for Bale and Eichaagn. Money to Loan on Approve Securi^r. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
- Brick and l-twlabi. Puraaca 

Oai Rttln*. Tin Roodta*. 
Etc-. Etc.. Etc. 

I am prepared to do »ny of the abovff branehea fn -Irtetiy flrat-clbaa -anlfary and worman.li* 

£2 SSt I bcUeve 1b every mu running h 1 own business, at all times andto j 
“b. W. LITTELL, 

Ho- lit North Aw.. Plainfield. H. *. 
A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
And deafer In all kloda ot and Che win* Tobacco, and articles, ha. removed from Front street, to Ml Weat Fro ooe door east of Madteon 
mgaggaairr 

P. P. VanArsdaie, 
PIANO TUNER. 

foe safe and to fee Order, by puataL P. 0. bo* MO. or loft at WUfett’b store. No. 107 Park, 
ns' 
WANTED-AN] 

■KlHfSE 
hens 
ITann’a 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for Itrolf In s short time In tba 
?s,ssr. eat awards teeatved. Catalo- ffise freo If you came tills pa- | 

E. B.,MAYNARD. PUCTICAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVK. 
Ladles' and Children's Hair Ctttteir 

WoolSton & Buckle, 
.PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. Painters' Sappttes. 
10-146 Korth I 

iJmntific amnic i 



FREE SILVER ISSUE
. Biff Meeting of the 'White Metal

Advocates in New York City- f

TU.L1A5 05E OF THE SPEAKERS

POWER OF KNOWLEDGE
PRACTICAL THOUGHTS Of" OR. JOHN

STONE'S ADDRESS,

tha Vc.ri:

New. York. June 28. —The silver tnass
meeting at Cooper Union last cig-hl
filled the large auditorium and all th«
available •tending room was occupied.
The audience WM enthusiastic and ap-
plauded loudly erery time an opportu-
nity offered itself. Senator Benjamin
t. TUlman of South Carolina occupied

, m prominent place on the platform and
WM cheered lustily when he entered
the auditorium a few minutes before 8
o'clock. George P. Keeney, general
organiser of the American silver or-
ganization, presided. There were sev-
eral speaker* Including Senator Bix-
by -and Bon. Alexander Delmar.

. and then Senator Tillman step-
ped to the front of the platform,

! It took several mlnntes for MB vast
crowd in the auditorium to to get
through cheerlnc when Tillman was
introduced. H was after 9 o'clock

• when the senator began apeak ing. and
.. by this time the aiales were so foil Of

Standing people that it was difficult
for one to get out and in. "Three
cheers for the man with a pitchfork,"
yelled a man in the audience. The
senator said he came from a part at
the country from which many believed

no good could come. Notwithstanding
this he had received a welcome
that touched him deeply. He began
by paying his reapects to the news-
papers. Ha said that the night would
pivean opportunityto show the meis-
bers of tho audienws that the newspa-
pers were unconscionable liars. The
owners of the newspaper*, he Skid,

. were prostitutes of Journalism, and
not a paper in New York would daM
to print Us speech In full- The
speaker said that although he bad been
much talked about and lied about, be
•bad written his name on a page of
South Carolina hUtory in •uch a way
that it would remain there always.

- Coning to the money question, he said:
"If the Chicago convention does not give
as democracy and return to the faith
of Washington and Jefferson I will
have nothing to do with it afterward*.

The money question is up, and has .got
•to be settled. It is as important as m
i the slavery question, and if enough of
-you emu get together torewrse the
verdict of the two millionaire eonvea-

- tlons you will deserve the thanks of
'•he whole country." The" senator said
'that U he were on the senate commit-

he would ask President Cleveland why
he made the private contract to sell
bonds at 1MH per cent, when they
were selling on the public market at
J1T-- Toe senator then talked about
unemployed labor, which, be said, was

.. a leTer by which those employed were
ground down to low wages. "You as*
-on your own street car lines," he con-
iinued, "ears labeled U. a Mail. Those
'cars don't carry any mail. They are
on there so the ear lines can clahn the

f-psotection of the United States troops
I fat case of a strike." Senator Tillman

- characterized John Sherman of Ohio
aa the high priest of Mammon and the
Jetat owner with Banna of McKin-

. ley. The speaker amid as he sat down:
"America for Americans and to belt
with England and all other countries."
SesoiuUons demandingthe free coinage
of silver were then adopted and that

. William P. St. John be requested, with
; * committee, which the chair shall ap-
point, to. attended the national demo-
cratic convention and urge the incor-
poration of the free silver demands
ia the platform of the national dem-

ocracy.

London, June 28.—The Yale
^yesterday Received a dispatch" from the
Harvard class of '71,
the.. sr>t h anniversary of the el
pressing beat wishes for the
•of tbe crew. The Tale team la the
fifth American crew that has visited
'Henley- Last year, it will be remem-
bered. Cornell .crew took part In the
•regatta. In 1888 another Cornell crew
•visited Henley. In 1878 Columbia uni-
-veralty sent a four, who captured the
Visitors' Challenge . cup. The first
visit of all wasUiat of Harvard, who
«ent a four in 1869. Colombia is the
'Only Americas university that has wi
-a prise at Henley.

Dantod fcj SHnturr Cartlil*.
Washington, June M.—The atate-

i -uent sent out from Kalamazoo. Mieh..
I giving the substance of an interview
- with U. II Smith, in which be it
• quoted as saying that Secretary Car-
' lisle told him last winter that he (Car-
lisle) would TOW for the republican

-Boston, 0; Brooklyn, 6
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, B; St l-onia,
X At Cleveland—Cleveland, 8; Louis-
-viUe, 3. At Chicago—Chicago, 17i

Per Per
W. L, Ct W. L. Ct

Bal'nVre 34 18 .654 Chicago. BO t» .(I1

*Cleve'cL. 33 18 -«7 Pittsb'g. 27 86 .301
'Ciae'atL. IS 22 .814 Brook'n. 27 VI .aw
•Barton.. « 81 .W« N. York S3 31 .411.
Wash's.. 30 23 .531 St.Louis IS 88 .178
.phlTphJaW J»8 .587 Lville.. 11 41 . » r

mw I,«HI cu»
Toronto, 9; Scrmnton, 8. Syracuse,

M) Sprinjffleld, 7. " Rochester, 0; ProTi
- ienco, 3. Wilkeibarre, 8; BoJfaio, 1

Hartford; B; Newark, 7. N«w Ha-
U* Wilmington, a

matiU to UTMP Opportunity and Succeed
One of the happiest events in th<

[vea of sixteen young men and wo
nen occurred last Thursday InWarrei
-hapel when the thirteenth annua
*>mmencement was held and tJ.it1>
vci-' pfnnlu«ti.'tl from the North

PUnnfield public school.
The chapel was filled to overflowiocr

with parehts'and friends whose hearts
were made glad by the Joyous ocea-
Bion. Itwaa 8:15 when tfce graduat-
ing class and other scholars proudly
.•stored iui'l took seats on the plat-
form prodded for them. A march,
rendered by Miss Randolph
piano, gave additional pleasure to the
opening exercises. President Samuel
St. John McCutchen, Ezra Loonfls,
G. F. Brown, 3: H. Tan Winkle, Sr.,
A. V. D, Hooeyman, R. M. Fountain
and E. J. Waring, members of the
Board of Education, and Dr. Joeelyn
Johnatone followed and also occupied
seats on the platform. The pro-
rramme was in charge df President
HcCutehen, who stated that he re-
rretted exceedingly that Principal
3, E. Boss was unable to be preseni

onaccount of illness. Under the em
Sent direction of Wm. E, MacCly-

iont the children sang as an opening
lectlon"The Good Shepherd." Thli
as followed with an essay by Miss

Adele Hope Kirby, entitled "The In-
uence of Little Things." The essay
'as especially fine, both as to
ition and rendition, and It reflected

great credit on the scholar and her li
itructor. The essay was as follows:
Can we doubt or question for a mil

ute the importance of trifles when we
look around us ? Surely Dame Na-
ture appreciated this fajft when she
made each individual leaf in the tree
to blend with its neighbor and form
tbe tuzurtant growth of foliage which
Is so restful to the eye. The trivial
•ccurrences are what form our char-
acters ; and the humble, Insignificant
haracter make up the Nation If
veryone was equally great there

would be no honor or respect among
men. Jealousy and contempt would
be tbe ruling passion of the Nation,
and in the coarse of time these two
would not only corrupt: the people,

it every thi UK with which they came
contact. It is, then, impossible to

ay too much stress upon the little
things, tor, as Goldsmith says, I'Theso

:le things are great to the little
m." Unfortunately these trifles
srt as much influence tor the wrong

as for the right. Even the grumblings
of a single workman can Start a strike
n the cities which will often result ID
le toss of thousands of dollars to the
lanufaeturers, and untold misery to

nnumerable homes. So It is in the
eryone of us. We each have

tie power to do or not j to do as we
>, but it may encourage us if we

near in-mind that even the perform-.
)iir simple dally tasks may be

..ringing tight into tbe skies of 4ome-
txistence or lessening the weight

-it many a burden.

Miss Emma L. Stevens then gave a
recitation, "The Wreck or River-
mouth," by Whittier. Miss Stevens

•rves graat credit for' the admira
manner In which she gave the &e-

eciion. Her work showjed care and
thoughtfulneas. Both graduates re-
ceived presents,'in the form of Bowers,

their friends, as did also the
other members ot the class. Another
vocal selection, "Eventide," was finely
rendered by the scholars., The selec-
ion preceded an address by Dr.

Jocelyn Johnstone, of the Church of
he Redeemer, on the subject "An-

cient and Modern Educational Sys-
tems/' Dr. Johnstone said in part:

It is said that, the onlooker In
chess sees most of the game. So It is
probably that, although 1 am not yet
six yeaps In America, 1 can make a
more unprejudiced estimate of Amer-
can education then Americans them-

At the outset I would say
hat it Is impossible to regard any
lyetem, controlled by the human
nind, as absolu'ely perfect. But this
: can assert unaffectedly, and with-
iut a feather's weight of, bias in on,
iirectlon, I believe thai the publi
schools of America are the chief
glory of "a land that can pride itself

•ny ' accomplishments. Thi
TJulted States today gives to the world
a splendid example of free institu-
tions, of freedom of worship and free
education. May I say to this audience
that the last transcends in dignity
and importance all other means and
agencies which subserve a nation and
make It (rreat. Why is It the duty of
the State to see that all its children

educated ? I shall answer that
question from the standpoint of his-
tory and philosophy. A study of the
rise and fall ot Nations, and the per-
manence and decay of social systems,
wtti piove to the reader that no people
steeped in ignorance can remain fi
and, prosperous. It U the only <
lightened among men who know the
full value of liberty. In political as
well as all other life, knowledge k
power. The Constitution of the

i ''V \ i '•'

United States Is safeguarded, not n;
its police for*, but by the intelligence
of a people who as children have
learned In tbe public schools tbi
liberty Is obeaieuw to law.

But the syntom of public SchO<
education hai 'a still more, practloa
result. It is (rib high average or edu

md intelligence possessed bi
individual Americans that has secured
the pre eminence of their country
among the jKatlons of the earth
What is tbe source of American pros-
perity? The*epnomlst will reply that
it is the resultant of tbe wee

.ridy of. ouf uaturkl resources. Tbe
politician wili assure us, In fervjt
rhetoric, that prosperity walks band

band with' free institutions. Both
iswera are ;correci, but do' not en-

siniNf all Hu-itiiTti. It is intelligence
which makes the superiority of Na-
tions as welt as individuals. The
value and amount or producte depend

>re upon Intelligence than
for the inert meet of profit is created
by tbe brain,' and not the band. Let

give you an example o[ the differ-
ie between educated and unedu-

cated labor. • Down in the Iron ml
of Pennsylvania a laborer .blasts
[he metallic crust of the earth.. Fhys-
Vally he a* rough untutored Hercules,
with sinews <os strong as whips of

eel. His work reiiuires a
tai training5 or at least very lit-
tle. iAs a Consequence be is not
able to earn! more than two or;thr«e
dollars a dixy. The world pracdcally
setsno value?upon physical strength.
But let us follow the history of that
same iron when it has been smelted In
the furnace 'and rolled in the mills.
Then it comes under the control of
the mechanical engineer, who moulds
t, and shapes It to his will, not by

strength of muscle, but by tbe mag'
of science, tlu at last he has .created
locomotive, a metallic leviathan, a

liracie of grace and power that
hlrl* In a few days a thundering

:raio from Sew York to San Francis*.-©.
Or, with th» same material he may
construct whit I regard as the great-
est marvel ot civilization, a modi
printing presa), that moving, throbbing
tnd revolving agent of tbe world's

enlightenment, which, with every
revolution of Its gigantic cylinders,

•fids out Into the world the chequered
tory of life, as depicted in the news-

paper, the sonp or the musician and
•oet, and the high thoughts of pa-
lent philosophy.. Thus we all know

tbe superiority or mind over, muscle,
of brain overj brawn; and we wonder,
DO longer ttjat Intelligence makes a

-putation no<l a fortune.
•'But tbe chief glory,1am convinced

which attaches to the American edo.
cational system. Is tbe remarkable

ilture and intelligence of American
women. On: this subject I can speak
dispassionatcly.beeause I have known
Ife both in its highest anil lowest. In

Inents. Tbe Influence of tbe
Lmerican woman doea not depend on

her physical attractiveness, although
indoubted, but upon the

strength and ' grace or her mental
equipment. ; Of course, .,sbe has
larger opportunities (or Intellectual
development than her father, or bus-
band or brother. It is alleged In
nvor of the (utter that they have tbe

battle of life to fight ami have no
ime In which to cultivate their mind.
Jut this does not altogether account
or tbe fact that tbe average American
roman is Intellectually superior to tbe
.verage American man. In charm jof
oiive rsation, ID the'acquisition of

varied thought, In versatility and vi-
vacity, and In the play of well dis-
ciplined mental powers, American
it-omen reflect its highest glory uJJon
he system of American education."
The doctor's address was moat cor-

dially received by hearty applause,
after which ''Swing Storm" and "Tbe
Storm-Fiend" were sung by the schoi-
irs. J

President .McCutchen then arose
md made a few remarks. He said In
xirt: "I regret exceedingly tbat Mr.

is not present tonight For fif-
teen years he has been identified with
he school qs principal, iiud for the
>ast five years I have been closely as-

sociated with him. He has developed
be school in a noteworthy manner,

" has been faithful,- earnest and In-
dustrious.' He bos not shown any
•ft ty spirit which would in any way

retard the school's advancement. As
a friend and neighbor be is toved by
all as well aa by those connected with
be school. We all wish lor him a

happy and successful iuture to what-
tld he may be called. I also

regret to say that w© are to lose Miss
Cutler, a faithful teacher of the grad-
latlng class. It is a serious toss. She
ras Industrious and effective. We

wish her God-speed, also the other
teachers who will probably leave us."
Mr. McCutchen then announced that
A. D. Warde had been eeenred _
principal, and that he will take up the
good work where Mr. Boas left It. He
asked for the co-operation of all the
people with Mr. Warde in hl» work.
Continuing tbe president made a few
remarks to tbe graduates, after which
he presented diplomas to them as fol-
lows:

ies Knerlager Arnold, Jr., Coas.
Barlow, Miabel Margarette Conover,
Edith Havlland Cooley, Achsah Wag-
oner Holmes, Sara ToaseUer Holmes,

J!

Josephine Elizabeth Joseph, Adele
Hope Kirby, Lydle Evodie Loizeaux
William Samuel Loizeaux. Nellie Maj
Martin, William Ellsworth Pearson
Bertha May Stevens. Emma Lois
Stevens. John Henry Tan Winkle, Jr.
Thomas Rowland Western.

The decorations at the chapel
listed or a nest arrangement of

greens over the platform. In tbe c
of which tbe words "Classor '96" were
placed:; The class motto is 'Soar No

Ugh to Fill, but Stoop to Rise.'
The singing by tbe ecbolare of "Au
Wieders*?hn"5>rought to. a cloee tbe
happy event. •

ENDEAVOR NOTES.

AUTIJ- i.r VoDDf'Cbrlrilu

Below will I-,, round some Christian
Endeavor notes of Interest to loca

lembers. |
Nearly everyone of the seventy-fl

societies in tbt Essex County Union
are holding Washington rallies for the
•iirjios- of sending a large delegation

National Convention. The
cycling members of the, above Union
will go to Washington on their wheels

days will be taken for the trip
Other memb&m wishing to Join tbe
ran should »• hires* A. W. Clark, 33
Chestnut MH-ei, Newark. B. B. Sin-

iperlntendent of the correspon-
dence department, has resigned to
enter V. M. C. JIL work, and l>r. Wll-

•m li Ward, pf Lyons Farms, has
;-t>u appointed' to the vacancy.
Those in cheige of the State Junj

Christian Endeavor Society have the
following to say:

"Don't forget tbe toll of honor,
which is to be displayed at tbe Octo-
» r convention in l'kiiulli-M. Every
lunior society ioontnb«tlng not leas

than 95 to tbe work! of missions,
•ugh Its (own denominational

boards, will have Its name Inscribed
on this roll, it it Is reported before the

iventlon is held. AU correspond-
ence should be sent to the State super-
ntendent at l i t N. Second street,

Camden.
"There Is a Christian Endeavorer
i tbe west who Is a railroad condnc-
>r. In bia train be has placed a

paper rack whioh he keeps supplied
with religious literature.

"The Junior1 Christian Endeavor
Society, In the Philadelphia church of
which Rev. » K. Milter, D. D., la

r, recently decided to attend
•b every Sunday morning in a

body.1

DIED IN T J E J A R WEST.
WORD RECEIVED OF THE SUDDEN

END OF JOS. BOj-STERLi.

• • Was Qmttm m

Charles Newman, a machinist, of
Richmond street, enjoyed a oostly bl-
ycle ride on Saturday, which re-

sulted In tbe fracture or bis collar
, He and Hurry Connett, also a

machinst, went out on a tandem, and
and a machinist named Carhart, : or
(ound Brook, accompanied them.

;y were returning home by the way
f Hetucneo, and were coasting" down

tbe hill which passes under the rail-
road bridge at the above place. In
he descent Carhart run Into tbe tan-

and a serious spill resulted.
,ett escaped with an Injured nose,

Newman fractured bis collarbone and
art escaped injury. Both tbe

tandem and single wheel were com-
pletely wrecked^

Newman was assisted to the railroad
tatlon and was taken to South Plain-
sld by train. At tbe latter place a

carriage was secured and tbe Injured
tan was brought borne. Dr. Jenkins

was called and treated tbe man pro-
«rly. It will, be sometime before
It, Newman will be able to work.
loth Connett and Carhart reached

home in safety.:
HELPUL, AND TO THE POINT.

The pulpit of the Congregational
-hurcb waa occupied Sunday mom*
ng by Rev. Dr. Russell, of Bridge-
port, Conn. He preached a very in-
erestiog and helpful sermon, hold-
ng the careful attention of every

sr from the. first word till the last.
The offertory Was an exquisite violin
solo by P. Lud*f g Conde, with organ
accompaniment by Mrs. B. T. Barnes.

In the evening, the Christian En-
ieavor Society; had an unusual treat
n an address by Dr. Russell on tbe

subject "True; manliness and true
..!:n(.'N.s." Every word of tbe

ess was helpful, practical, and to
the point. He emphasized tbe fact
hat the true manly or womanly char-

acter should be Complete, well-rounded,
Mention belngipsld alike to physical,

ntellectual and spiritual develop-
ment; and gave many practical hints

improvement in the three direc-
tions. At tbe close of the address,
there was a vooal solo with autobarp
accompaniment by Miss Elfieda Al-
bert! Whiting.

FiwtanMl HI. Collar BoM.
young mab named Burke, aged

eighteen yean, of this city, was
brought to Pl#infleld this morning
rom Milford, Pa., where be has been

stopping. On [Saturday he met with
an accident which resulted In tbe
fracture of the; collar bone. He was
taken to tbe hospital for treatmeni

George C. Scales, of Boston, Is the
guest c? Harry Israeli, of tbla city.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

M O T H E R S , Do You Know
| V I BaMnaa-i Drop*. Gadbvyi CcMttl, w r vxxJlnl Buothi

Itm T— Wjwr that O-toria Is the prescHpttoo <X tbe tacwui Dr. Bunoal F

bat it hu torn in w for nnrtj thirty jean, aad taai I » M C U M < * 1 I D

M other TCcnedkM for eUbfnn oooOiBBd r \L

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastSfte.

UPBUILDING OF AHATIO
PATRIOTIC THOUGHTS IN REV.

BARNES' SERMON TO THEJ.O

ThPt> weeks ago Monday Joseph
BolsterB, of Chatham street, left town

Wyoming, and Saturday evening a
telegram was received by bis relatives
nformlng them that Mr. Bolsterll had

been accidentally killed and asking
what disposition should be made of
tbe body. Mr. BolsterU's wtTe was in
Newark at tbe time, and tbe telegram
was received by her sister. His. Kline,
or Chatham street. Mrs. Kline went
at once to tbe home or Mr. and airs.
Caspar Bolster!!, parento of the dead
man, to inform them of the death, but
tbe parents were not at tome, and the
sad news was told to the daughter.
The parents learned the news soon
afterwards. Word waa sent to Mrs.
Joseph Bolster!! immediately, and she
returned home.

Tbe telegram was signed by Frank
W. Cooley, Master Workman of tbe
A. O. L\ W., of Sheridan, Wyoming.
Mr. Bolsteril waa a member or Central
Lodge, No. 48, A. O. U. W., or this
city.

A. M. Bunyon & Son telegraphed
Saturday night to Mr. Cooley, telling
him to send tbe body to this city; and
also asked for tbe particulars of his

Bath.
This morning a Dally press repre-

sentative called on Mrs. Caspar Bol-
terti, mother or the dead son. She

had no knowledge of bow ber son met
i death, but tbe supposition seems
be that he was killed In attempting
ride a horse. He was considered an

expert rough rider, and for the last
m years has been associated with

equlnes of a fractious nature.
Joseph Bolster!! was bom near De-

troit, Mich., in March, isci, and came
with his parents to New Jersey when

year old. The family located at
jebanon, Hunterdon county. At the
atter place be attended school for a
Ime.. Later tbe family moved to

Pialnfleld. where Joseph entered
of the machine shops and learned the
trade. When he reached his majority

was married to a Miss Everttt. I t
s been bis custom to make a trip

occasionally to tne west and he nas
visited Dakota, Wyoming, Texas and

(era! other places. While in the west
invariably worked at Us trade and

at odd times devoted himself to riding
wild horses. A year ago last winter

as associated with Buffal
wild west shows tor three' weeks, dur-
ng which time he sustained an injury

which laid him up the following si
He entirely recovered, howei

and worked last winter In tbe Pond
Tool Machine Works. When he made
up his mind to go west three
ago he was out of work and tbe pros-
pects seemed bright for his securing
work In the west

Mr. Bolster!! was also a member of
fiantonomoh Tribe, Ho. 118, L O.

R. M., and Is tbe first member to die
since tbe lodge has Joined tbe Funeral
Benefit Association. His widow will

i ve $2,000 from tbe A. O. U. W.
of this city.

LU bills against tbe city for
month of June must be in the hands
of the City Clark by tomorrow to

payment next month. r
r ' i . V "I

Ber.C. K. Barnes, pastor
First M. E. church.deUvered a
sermon Sunday to the J
and large delegations ot i
Somerset councils attended.

Tha speaker told how Joi
•hipped on a vessel to Tarsus

arose and tbe sailors
who it waa had angered

and caused Him to send the
ipon them; Tbe lot fell upon

and they questioned him. J
questions was," What is Thy I
and when be had answeresl

a Hebrew, th
that he was fleeing from tbe
they east him overboard.

Suppose some one asks us, <
our country. Our country is the!
States, and .we are united
sense of the word. The thirl
tnal states tbat comprised the
were tike little children, es
waiting for the slightest cause teat
tbey might withdrew from tae union.
But today we have t b e " "~
In our country bat on
spoken, and there are very Bur |
out of tbe 70,000,(00 who canttotsseajt
it.

Every man has his toslvMoal
righto, which no man can tabs away
from him. God has given them to
him and anyone who tries to tak»
away those rights Is a traitor to God,
Tbe law also looks after man. The;
law itself says that a man maydt
what he withes as long as hedoM
what it right, but if another pent*
steps In and tries to injure that mat
the law steps In and protects him. <fl

Too have the training ot the fata*
generation to do. Will they look*
to the flag ahd cherish It and hmaV
as you do? Righteousness Is tbesfl
building of a nation. The rise of t
nation marks its advance in rlgfl
eousness, and tbe tall of a nsJi*
marks its growth In sin. You haitf
tne training of the future generatWl
on your hands and with our press*
excellent school system then 1* a*

ison why they should not grow i j
we. Intelligent men, to lore sal

i their fon>
bravf

Miss Susan Vail Bunyon,
or the late Judge E. W. RunyOa, «
this city, was married at the hoi* «
her sister, Mrs. Robert Lowry, of J« J
Madison avenue, on Saturday aftaj|

a at 5 o'clock, to Arthur B- I**
of Forto Rico. The Bev, Bobs^
Lowry, D. D., performed the «*•*
mouy in tbe presence of tbe immsfr
Ute family. Mr. and Mrs. Lee lefts*
6:30 train for a tour of two weeks,' as*
on their return will make their boa*
hi New York.

M. C. Stewart, a former resident <*
Pialnfleld. but now of New T o r k ^ H
where he holds the position of Super-
intendent of Repairs for Trinity e *
poratlon, wears a very wide smiJe, 8
is a daughter, and she born Thursday
last. i

—Patrick Moran, of Pialnfleld a« -
nue, is having his house repaired anfl

CONSTITUTION 
Joappblne EBiabeth Joseph, Adele Hope Kirby, Ljdle Kvodle Letseaux, William Samuel Lolseaux Kellie May Martin. William Ellsworth Pearson, Bertha May • Hteveot. Emma Lola Btereaa, John Henry Van Winkle. Jr.. Thomas Kow^uid Weetem. The decorations at the ehapel con- sisted or a neat arrangement of ever greens oeer the platform, in the centre of which the Words "Class of MS" were placed. The class motto Is ‘ Soar hot Irar High to Fall, but Stoop to Else." The singing hy the scholars of "Auf Wledereehn" brought to a close the happy eTent. ■ 

Is safeguarded, not by .'.but hy the Intelligence who aa children harm be public aeboola that liberty la obe^lehor to law. But the syatcm of public achool education 1ns a still more praetioul result It Is the high average of edu- cation and Intelligence possessed by Indlrldual American. thst has seeuiad the pre emIBence of their country among the Nation. of the earth. What Is the source of American proe- l**rttyf TbaAcpnomlat rrlU reply that It la the resultant of the wealth and variety of our natural resources. Tbc politician will assure us. In fervid rhetoric, that prosperity walks hand In band wllb' free Institutions. Both answers arc coned, but do not en- shrine all tbslruth. It la Intelligence which makes the superiority of Xn done as well ns Individual*. The value and amount of products depend more upon Intelligence than nature: 

United 

PRACTICAL THOUOHTE OP DA. JOHN- STONE'S ADDRESS. 

muu 05E Of THE SPEAKERS 
One of (be happiest events In the lives of sixteen young men and wo- men occurred Inst Thursday InWiirrvn chapel when the thirteenth annual commencement was held and they were graduated from the North PMnfleld public school. The chapel was filled to overflowUja with parents and friends whose heATts 

for Infants and Children. 
MOTHERS, Do.You Kngw ■ Wl c-wmal, mamy wwK Buoc 

Mailers Thai Will lalsnM Iks Van! Anmy ~4 Vmb( CkrMlaa* 
Below will Us found some Christian Endeavor notes of interest to local members. Nearly everyone of the seventy-fire societies In lb* Essex County Union axe holding Washington rallies for the purpose of sendlug a large delegation to the National Convention. The cycling members of the, above Union will go to Washington on their wheel*. Three days v|I be taken foe the trip. Other mem beD. wishing to Join the run should address A. W. Clark, 33 Chestnut sheet, Newark. K. B. Sin- clair. superintendent of the eorreapoo- 

opening exercises. President Samuel Sl John McCutchen, Ezra Looufts, O. F. Brown, J. H. VanWlnkle. Sr., A. V. D. Honeyman. K. M. Fountain and E. J. Waring, members of the Board of Education, and Dr. Jocelyn Johnstone followed and also occupied seats on the platform. The pro- gramme was In charge of President McCutchen, who stated that he re- gretted exceedingly that Principal C. E. Boss was unable to be present Saccount of Illness. Under the effi- il direction of Wm. E. MacCly- mont the children sang as an opening selection'•The Good Shepherd.” This was followed with an essay by Mias Adele Hope Kirby, entitled "The In- fluence of little Things.” The essay was especially floe, both as to compo- sition and rendition, and It reflected great credit on the scholar and her In struetor. The essay was as follows: 
Can we doubt or question for a min- ute the importance of trifles wtieu we look around us? Surely Dame Na- ture appreciated this fa*r when she made each Individual leaf la the tree to blend with IU neighbor and form the luxuriant growth of foliage which la so restful to the eye. The trivial occurrences are what form our char- actors; and the humble, Insignificant character make up the Nadon If everyone was equally great there would be no honor or reepect among 

cated labor. -Down In the Iron mine# of Pennsylvania a laborer .blasts out the metallic crust of the earth.. Phys- fcally he a rough untutored Hercules, with sinews «s strong as whip# of stoeL His work requires no men- tal training or at least very Ut- tie. As a Consequence he In not able to earrf more than two orthree dollars a day. The world practically sets no valuW upon physical strength. But let us follow the history of that same Iron when It has been smelted In the furnace and rolled In the mills Then It conies under the control Of the mechanical engineer, who moulds It, and shapes It to his will, not by strength of muscle, but by the magic of science, till at last he has created a locomotive, a metallic leviathan, a 

by this time the aisles were so fell erf standing people that it was difficult for one to get out and In. "Three cheer, (or the msn -lib • pitchfork." ydled • mu In th. audlenc— Th, Millar Mid b. nn from > perl of the country from -bleb dec, believed ee rood could come. Xot-lth.tsn.Mng tbte he bed received e -elootne thet touched him deeply Be begen by paying hie leepeele to the oe-e- pepere. He Mid thet the night -ould giro an opportunity to show the mets- 

Those In charge of the State Junior Christian Endeavor Society have the following to say: "Don't forget the roll of honor, which Is to be 4 Is played at the Octo- ber convention \ln Plain field. Every Junior society ;oootnbating not less than tS to (Us work of missions, through its own risoora I national boards, will have its name Inscribed on this roll. If li Is reported before the convention is bMd. All correspond- ence should be tent to the State super- intendent at ill N. Second street, Camden. 

ware prostitutes of Journalism, and act a paper la New York would dare to print hk speech in fulL The speaker said that although he had been araeh talked about and lied about, he •had written his name on a peg* of South Carolina history in nek s w«y that It would remain there always 

dm, and ■ Mriou. spUl resulted. Connett escaped with an Injured none, Newman fractured his collarbone and Carhart escaped Injury. Both the tandem and single wheel were com- pletely wreck**. Newman waa assisted to the railroad station and was taken to 8outh Plain- field by train. At the latter place a carriage was secured and the Injured mao was brought home. Dr. Jenkins was called and treated the man pro- perly. It will, be sometime before Mr. Newman w|U be able to work. Both Connett and Carhart reached home In safety.! 
MELPUL, AND TO THE POINT. 

eelved presents.'in the form ol flowers, from their friends, as did also the other members of the class. Another vocal selection, ••Eventide,” was finely rendered by the scholars. The selec- tion preceded an address by Dr. Jocelyn Johnstone, of the Church erf the Bedeemer. on the subject '•in- dent and Modern Educational Sys- tems." Dr. Johnstone said In part: “It Is said that the onlooker in chose sees moat of the game. So It Is probable that, although I am not yet six years In America. I can make a more unprejudiced estimate of Amer- ican education than Americans them- selves. At the outset 1 would say that it Is impossible to regard any 

The pulpit df the Congregational church was occupied Sunday morn- ing by Bev. Dr. Bussell, of Bridge- port, Conn. He preached a very In- teresting and helpful sermon, hold- ing the dtrvfqi attention of every hearer from the first word till the last. The offertory rias an exquisite violin •olo by P. Ludtrlg Condi, with organ accompaniment by Mia. B. T. Bunt In th. evening. U» Christian Ed •leaver Society had an unusual treat Id dd DddttM by Dr. BuaaaU on the •object "True niDDllnDM and true —' - o-I!ncM." ; Every word of the d . -IMS was halpful. practical, and to the point. He emphasised the fact that the true manly or womanly char- acter should be Complete, well-rounded, attention being'paid alike to physical. Intellectual and spiritual develop- ment i and gave many practical hints for Improver*—eft In the three dlree- tloos. At the clone of the address. 
“■  il —do with autoharp by Mtm Elfleds Al- 

Presldent McCutchen then aroee and made . ft— remarks. He said In part: "I regret exceedingly that Mr. Dos. la not present tonight. For fif- teen yean he baa been Identified with tbc school a. principal, and for the past five years I have been cloeely as- sociated with him. He has developed the school Ih a noteworthy manner, nnd has been faithful, earnest and In- dustrious. He has not shown gay petty spirit whlcb would In any way rvt.nl (be school's advancement As a friend and neighbor he Is loved by all at well as by those connected with the school. We all wish for him a happy and successful future In what- ever Held bo may be calked. I also regret to say that we are to lose Miss Cutler, a faithful teacher of the grad- uating claea. It is a serious loss She was Industrious and effective. We wish her Ood-speed. also the other teacher, who will probably leave da" Mr. McCutchen then announced that A. D. Wards had been secured as principal, and that be will take up the good work where Mr. Bona left It. He naked lor the co-operation of all the people with Mr. Wattle In his work. Continuing the president made a few remarks to the graduates, after which be presented diplomas to them as fol- lows: 
James Kncrtnger Arnold, Jr.. Chas Bartow. Mabel Margate Us Conover. Edith Haviland Cooley, AebsSh Wag 

Hen lay. Last y-r, It will ha remem Tweed. Cornell -trow took part la the ■regatta la ISM another Cornell crew -viaited neoivy. la UTS Colombia aal- varalty seat a four, who feapturwd the Vi»itor.' challenge cop The flret visit of all was that of Harvard, who Ml a loor In IMS. Columbia la the -only American onlrcretly that has won -a prim at Henley.  

mer. He entirely recovered, however, and worked last winter la the Pond Tool Machine Works When be made 

benl Whiting. work In the wool. Mr. Bolrteril wm also a member of Mlantonomoh Tribe. Ho. lit. L O. IL M„ and la the Drat member to die since the lodge ha. Joined (be Funeral Broeflt Aaaodatioru His widow will receive gi.uuo from the A. O. U. W.. of thin city. 
brought to Malnfleld this mirnli from Milford. Pa., where hi hub. •topping. On Saturday he met wl an sodden! which resulted In tl fracture of thd collar bone. Ha - taken to the hospital for treatment. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

"' Yb

gURKEXDERED.

tv called ber the daughter of the
rieracy In that Boutherncity. She'

U, of course, be called tbe grand-
jj u-r of the confederacy, but probs>
mt. That, however, is anticipate

daugfater of a cause so long dead
e been so young and beau-eoald not h

fjjal. She must have been the child of
• memory, that grows more beautiful
,ritb each year, and knows a new youth,
with each succeeding generation.

Sbe was very beautiful the day thatShe y
oward Pearee t

l d f

y
her. He sat on thewindow ledge of his second-story office

_h« was » young lawyer from the
north—and looked down upon company
X, -• Tennessee national guarda,
lined sp at -parade rest" He knew
their captain. Sounders, who was also
s lawyer, and whose office adjoined
PesroE"*. It was 'annual encampment
time, and K company was about to go
to the grounds at the foot of the ridge.

-Order—Harmst" commanded Capt..! which tiny red rivers ran. Sbe, hav-
Saundert. I mg dried her hat, placed it again on

| he*-head and began bmahing her kldrt
Right for'ad, ' where, here and there, rain had spotted

{ It. She glanoed several; times at bis
j K moved off up the street, | back, stubbornly turned toward her.

forever miserable. At a critical
Of this declaration a raindrop kissed th*
girl's cheek.

"Oh. it's going to rain!" she cried.
The next instant the downpour began,

and both rushed through a breach la
the earthen wall of tbe fort to the tree,
whose branches, to which the leaves yet
dung, offered protection. There thev
stood in silence for sever il minutes, ahe
busily brushing raindrops from her bat,
which she had taken off, and he watch-
ing her, moodily.

The silence became, oppreasive, and
sbe glanced at him, curiously and ap-
prehensively, from und«r her lashes.
He caught tbe glance, a»d, moving
toward her, said;

"Well?" •
"Oh, don't," ahe exclaimed, starting

away, her eyes still fixed upon a ribbon
with which she 1

"Why, K.ither
"Oh, you mu»
He walked to the edge of the circle

protected by the leaves and looked out
over the clay wall Of the fort, down

A* the last four awung into the colm of moving, nor
g g

The situat
e exclaimed; - .
must get buck to tbe othersl"

t very well go through thli
id i t h t t i d

there came s clatter of hoofs on the' of speaking again, and shabBceioenerv-
panment, and a girl rode past the com- ous. The situation was unbearable
jany and took her place at ita bead, sa- and a
luting the captain gravely and with eer- "W
emony. •< \ -We ca ery g g

"What a beautiful girl!" Pearee ex- rain," he said, without turning around.
claimed. | Another prolonged silence, broken

Sh« wore a gray riding habit, with a only b j the monotonous fall of tbe
table row of bra«a buttons leading up rain. Finally, when she- had almost
B two black Mars on the collar. On made up. her mind to gather i n
ter sunny locks a small gray slouch bat skirts and n w to the hotel, a quar
rested, tfiled Just the least bit over one a mile away, he turned —'

She rode well.
Fearce leaned m

quickly . toward her.' He put out bis
' t> take hers, but ahao far from the window hand as though

h « parting glimpse of the girl In quickly put her hinds behind her and
Sgray that he almost fclL Th. crowd stepped back. He folded his arm* and
.' had dispersed1, and the young lawyer re- stood before her, lookinglearnestly into
' tamed to his desk. It was a worm day , the eyes that she raisedi to his, almost

toward the end of July, and be was not appeatingly.
sorry that he had no business on hand
list must be rushed. Be reflect
u almost everyone had gone to tbe
camp ground, there was no reason for
fexoslning In the office, which the little
breex* that stirred outdoors carefully
avoided.

Evidently, the girl in gray bad gone
to the camp ground. And with Sann-
dtn. But Blunders was married; hap-~
nthr married, Pearee hoped. Anyhow,
he was glad that Sounders was married.

That evening he sat before Capt.
Sounder*' tent, with the captain, his
wife and Miss Moore—the girl in gray.
To the east of the camp ground tbe
ridge'rote in a gentle slope. To the
southwest, seemingly, towering jukt

- intatn. |

"Kathertae," he saldJ "1 love you.
Will you be my wife?"

A. beautiful color stole ftlowly from
the ribbon at her throat, up, up. until
it tinted the edges of her .mall, perfect-
ly formed ears. His gaze held tun (or
a moment; «en her eyelid* felL and
their lonfr lashes swept: her cheek*.

"Mr. Pearoe," she said, slowly and
hesitatingly, "I am sorry, tjat I—I
can'tl™ '

"Because you do not love me?*1

She looked up quickly into his face;
then downagain; but the did not reply.

l *1 hi id "Wh

lodging a balf-buried
f h h

•tOne with thet>
;—because you aAnother svift glance met

thought came to him that 30 years be-1 h i» -teady Jook. Then | sbe moved a
fore white tents mRrked the foot of t ie I l i w l* I u r l h « away, a^d stood half
id h ' t u j n e d I r o m hin> Hi»Q+* impulse wasffe am they did that day.

they lad Btretch-3 for ndles n
.«nth.

Twuun.- to .Id. tmtos
I it came. The

y, ^
Hi»Q+* impulse was

ay, brass-buttoned rid-

"No." t ie captain replied; "but the
.' sons of some of those men are there,"

' pointing to the company street. In
which bloe-elad figures lounged. "Loy-

. .1? Without doubl. listenl"
, The bands, which had united for tb-
eveninjf concert* had juat struck tip
Tbe Star Spangled Banner.1* When
the air was recognized, a cheer arc.™
bom tha tented wood.

"TTsar that?" naid Xbt: captain.
"Wait" said the girl m gray.
"For wha.t.7" Pearee askeit-
They wilj play 'Dixie,' after awhile.'

Then they win yell," she said, look..
ing at hint -with a bright smile and nod.
ding a confident "You'll see—or hear."

And he dra. When the national air
was finished there was a brief •
Then the quick, stirring notes of "D
•tarted tbe woods into life with sharp
«hoes, which were dlWned by
long, loud yell. "T

Pearee looked at the girl to resell
expected 1 told you so." But she
not looking at him. Her cheeks w . .
dark wit* color, her eyes, brightened
by ezdteinent, "were Used npon tba
J-omig men, tossing their cap* hipl
above the tents and shouting with "
their sturdy lung power.

"I wonder," he mused, "if ahe haw-
tee north as much as she loves tin

^*1FdLe»ptam,"heMid,"wh»tdoyou

"Of course they love 'Dixie/ " said the

They are

OWN HOUSE OF WORSHIP
THE MT. PLBASANT CHAPEL DEO

GATED VESTttoAY AFTERNOON.

of Udlon cfa&pel j
Mn . took place Moods
afternoon at 3 oiclock. Owing to th
disagreeable fteaitber many who ex
peeled to be pt?sent were Jetdined at
borne, but not withstanding this fact
the pretty little chapel was Oiled with
members jtnd friends whose hearts
were made gtad to know that th
chapel was a reality.

AB will be s.cL-u by tbe cut, th
:hapel is ol the Colonial style an
rery substantial. The arcbiWc

Charles H Smith, of this city, ver
generously donated the plans tor th
building, which la well arranged to
euit its needs. The bulhUng is from
and contains. two looms. The mui
room fs 32x36; and tbe other is t2xi'

will be used for the pri
Sdraary departbienl

schooL The iDterl<
the Sunday

r is Onished i
bard work and 1B exceedingly pretty

Howard Bunyon, superintendent o
the SuDday-school, presided yestardti
afleTBOOQ. The exercises , were
opened with a selection, "Gently
Lord, O Gently, Lead Us," by
quartette consisting of Uisa Kath
arlue Glen, soprano; Ulss Lottie Ues
serechmlth, alto; V. M. Miner, Unor
and William E. ilaoClymont, baaso
and organist. Mr. Bunyon then of
tered prayer, and followed wtth a few
Introductory remarks In which h
emphasized th..- fntt that tbe chape
was a union uiieand all were expected
to assist In all ot the services. Th
congregation then sang "Blest be th
Tie,1 after Which Dr. D. J. Yerkes
read the 8crlptore selection. Anothe
selection, • Jesus Ixtver of My Soul,
was rendered fcy the quartette.

Mr. ;I>fForest, who is chairman
the building Oomrolttee,' made a brie
report of ihe w..rk In erectlDg th
chapet. He Mated that, exclusive

ind stoj&e, the entire coat b
$1,227.75. The incidental expeot
were t22.75. The ypung women of tb
chapel gave the first 9100 and In
they have contributed $283.55. Tb
chapel furnishings , S133.80.

"Dixie," flashed across* his met
rtelon. The "Yankee" bkight be BU
stacle not to be laughed away.

"But I am Sot a Yankee." he si
with emphasis. "I am from Illinois..

It seemed a long titac to both that j traduced and made] a short address
lliey stood In silence. 'Again she m i 1 -
the first to speak.

-This is an awfulrnin,- rhe said.
'Yea, a very wet rainj," be

large amount of the total cost has
been contributed by Plainfleld people
Ale." DcForeet spoke very highly o
the fact that Charles H. Smith h«<
given the plans free of cost and bat
itjrferin tended the construction of th
j « l i n g . He also mentioned th
lornest effort* and: prayers that bat
peen offered.
IV. Yerkes followed the reading o

the report with a prayer and
4uartette rendered ' Nearer My God
to Thee."

Rev. G. E. Herritof? was then li

than the love of a memory
royal."

U B S Moore said that she most g
bsek'totown. *

"Ai it is 1st*. J shall have to leave nr
horse with you, captain. I shall seni
for him to-morrow. I reckon I eai
walk to the train in this riff."

She looked down somewhat doubtful-
ly at her riding skirt, Pearee said that
he would be glad to, go with her, and
though It was not apparent In JU31
what way be could overcome the disad-
vantage of tbe long: dree*, "be seemed U
W ffrateful for his escort.

Well, that WHS tbe bepinninar of It:
and the end Is net yet. An incident that
ocenrred under a large tree hi tbe
«nfed<Tiit« fort on the mountain I
give a hint of the trend of events.

Pearee and Miss Moore were under the
tree because it w«* the sheitei

and it i
b

the i suddenly begad to fall:
d it i

berofT
ained, probably, because a
- ing folks of the city had come

— mountain to spend a Septem-
ber day that promised, in th« mornbi;,
to be pleasant, ,

M. Pearce was not In good humor.
nd .Mis, Moore bad separated them-

elves from the others. One topic of
wmersatlon had led to Bnother, wbtch.
• this Ini \ wa« a decUratton bi

Mr. Penrc* that he Was hretrlmaferr In
* 1 with MI M l d U t If h. and U>at If *h*

y j, pliea.
"Oh, you are Roinir to jest about it—"
-But I am not jesting!,'- he answered,

walking rapidly to where.she stood.
"Whii t I mean is that you will get wet.
The water is beginning to drlp'f rom th*
leaves. Here," stripping off his coat,
"let me put this around yon."

"Oh, no," she said, stepping back.
"Hut you must. The sir is chill, and

if you get wet you will eatch cold."
"But you— ŷon—-**

'fhurt me a bit. Come."

,-ks wera taken from tho
ext '-One thing have 1 desired,'
rhieh Is toaaA in Psalm 27:4. Mr
lerriug said in partp -
"A person dees not get one tenth o

be things desired. We don't ge
.tunrers to our prayers because we <lo
tot, penetrate far •enough. David

wanted one thing, and that was
hold tbe beauty of tbe Lord. He was
intense In bis prayer and he sough
persistently. The Saviour onoe said to
Martha, 'You have the one
fill,' and to tbe rich] youngbit. Come.

Be assumed a commanding tone, mod |said, 'One thing tho" lackest.' This
that, -or something-*!*«, accomplished j chapel means that you want to come
his end, for she made no effort to^ree together and that you want one thing
herself when he placed the Wg coat that you want to seethe beauty of the
about her shoulders. It took s long T^RJ. T O U ^ ^ ^ ^ aeefc
time to get it fixed ju»t r.ght, and hi. e r a n c e . T h i 9 ^ Q ^ . . ^

;CkedWtn^nV^ittd%rawWthh?t.h: ****• ** «*• 3 «* — <
*BS lookinc np into taU. Something In glory revealed. May you leam mow
-hcrercspromptedbimtodrawherclose of God's word and may this chapel be
.to him and to say, very tenderly: consecrated to His service."

"Sweetheart. I come from thi* north. 3Jr. Ruayon stated that. Mr. Jin tiger
but I love a touthern girl. Don't you W M UDSDle to be present and bad seat
think ttatabe can lovet northern » n a p o [ e i n ^ p f ^ p . M r . B u D y o I 1
j " b e t u ^ ' t n e srrl|emVnt"rb,. ^ d that in 1 8 ^ Ben Mr. Bond fow
necktie cloaely. and then tranBferred deceased, used to Preach In the okl
her scrutiny to his »wateh chain. But chapel and Mi«B Payne, sister of Mrs.
evidently she wa* not thinking of Shotwell, of this city, also taught In
either, for when she spi)ke she askedt the Sunday-school.

"Illinois people aren't Yankees?- | E. E. Anthony, resident of the
"Certainly not" 6» replied, with ChrisUan Endevdr Eocal Union, was

7ZS ^ ^
She examined the. uecktle agsln. the first time he <m* spoke In public

"noked Into his eye* for a moment, then was in thaol l j chapel. He hoped
over his shoulder off into the rain. that while tbe people; were dedicating

"Kntbertne.^ he sald'B6ftly,'td«>yo'« the chapel they woild also dedicate
love me?" ' t h e l r hearts biOod. After the stng-
thi'V^et^ / T T y " h S t nS of "Onward Christian Soldiere"

fai 1illy: "YM," * , . Rev. B. W. Haind. ,
And you will be my wife?" | A. large number of persons were
nth pei-bapa a piuitW tiuuitrht of present fromtb4s cl^r and enjoyed the

mi of a stormy day. ' exercises verv much.
thirty yesrs before, rtie replied: "I—I
surrender!" ' i

The ram. as if to hide from the >
nny possible observer. Ml more net
Tor a moment. Then It ceased •

had parted.—St. Louis Republic *

j FoBtmaater Staats Deceived a letter
from headquarters yesterday morn-
ing instructing him to discontinue

letter boxes from which collections
are made ijii.-k toj tha department.

this The order takes effect on July^st,
It Till be remembered that a free

—Perhap". If • » e
tore's secrets, we sh

uiil penetrate II-T-
ld find that whai

to the

money was
appropriated, and for which no extra
appropriation has been made.—JDun-
ellen Call

—A through cat to Anbury Park la
w«n-beln|r Of the wort4 than £be most | now attached bJthe:a:A7 p. m. train

' frtilt «rahi4Tawfl»o»TO' to N « Y k
|

t or «rahi.4-rTawfl»o»TO'. , to N«r Y ork.

"YELLOW JACK" IN CUBA.

Washington, June 17.—Th* m
alarmltig report from Cub* with
spect to yellow fever cornea from Sa
gna la Grand, where the marine hos-
pital service U ad vised by it* last re-
port' there, ana forty-one cases
four deaths. It U expected that *
a very short tfane the fever will be.
com* epidemio and If Mt doe.
become virulent in the city of lit
all previous experiences will be set
aside. Tha department has, however
received no advices to the effect tha
cholera has appeared anywhere o
island. The present war and Its re-
lation to the sanitary condition of
Cuba is referred to In the last annna
report of Surgeon-General Wyman am
the statement then made will repre-
sent the conditions of this summer
only m a more aggravated form. On
this subject, Oen. Wyman then said
that tbe inaurrectlon had interfered
to a great extent In tha transmis-
sion of exact information from the di»
tnrbed province*, and the normal cond
tion of healthin the island bad been
largely modified by the presence of
great body of non-Immune Spanish
soldiers. These persona have taken tb*
diseaae and added to the natural Don
ber of cases annually prevalent in tha
island. The difficulties experienced
last summer will be met with again
this year. Aocurat* knowledge as
to tbe number of troops stricken
with tbe disease is denied bf th
Spanish government. The report*
from Havana last year showed a tot»
Of 1.593 fanes, and a mortality of thlrt
per cant. This summer Special pit
caution will 6s taken to prevent C
introduction from Cuba into the Unit
State* of yell«w fever, j Each of the
four revenue - cutters patrolling tbe
Florida coast ca-vi-* sanitary Inspec-
tors to Intercept s i y *»Mng smack
and other veaseb .omlttf direct from
Cuba with no fa»«»« to enter legsll
any port of entry? and also for the put
pose at interceptrg any returning flli
bustering expedition of refugees seek
ing to land surreptitiously. Sanitary
inapentoes hare been or will be eta
tioned permapently in Havana am
Santiago, and such Inspectors will be
sent to every seaport of Cuba to re-
poi* to tbe marine hospital service on
the prevaleneoof yellow fever.

St. Johns, N. F., June 27.—Th
revi-nue crosier Fiona, has .rrir*
from tha wreck of the steamer Ca pule t
Sbe reports the steamer still keeping'
together. The afterpart la untier
water. There Is every Ukelihood of
recovering a 'goodly portion of tbe
mail and baggage, for which object th
Fiona will return b> the wreck with
diving apparatus. She brought ton
bags of null and also Capt. FilIU, the
second officer' and a seaman of .th
Capulet. The ship has been surveyed
and declared to be . total wreck. Tbe

iptaln c.mplaios of the ship being
looted by fishermen. The revanu« of
fleers declare hi» story much exagger-
ated. An inquiry into the lou of the

ip begins to-day.

Bntte,
live Hartman, one of the signers of the
Teller bolting manifesto, was given an

msialtic reception npon hi. srri
n l from St. Lduia. He was mat at±he
depot by tlincsands of people and
band, and. after be entered a carriage

homes werfe nnhitehed and a rope
attached to the vehicle. Several hi
dred enthusiastic silver men from all
parties pulled the carriage a mile
the hill (o th« city, BaUdmgs «
decorated and people with brass baails
paraded tbe oHy all day. "
Ing Mr. Hartinjan addreased 5.000 peo-
ple and eipb>(ned "
Urals bolt. | i

Washington,; June » . — Amerlcau
rreengood. met) are operating In Japan

and complaint baa been made to the
state department by some of the in-
tended victims through Mr. Mclror.

lited States! consul at Eanagaws.
Mr. Mclvor bam sent to the depart-
ment copies of greengoods circulars
sent to people- In bis oonsular district.
The freengoodk operator directed that
eommunicationa be addressed to Carlos
Lapes, Westonj West Virginia.

Washington,;Jane B1.—A motion for
ew trial of the Bolt will ease will
made to-day or Monday. If the

motion is overruled the Jury'a finding*
will be certified to th* orphan's court,
which will necessarily reject the will.

attorneys for, the repudiated
r will then note an appeal

be Court of appeals reject this, the
" I will go " J

United SI

New York. '-• June 27—The Const
and Countess of Castellans are, accord-
ing to certain rumors that b a n been

Mished here, In need of money. The
Story- roe. that a French lawyer has
been sent here to try and induce Qeorge
GOTM to raise ,' bis sister's allowance.
The alleged ne*d of extra, cash is. it U
asserted. d"ue Ui the count,'* mode of
pending his A tnerican wife's money.

St. Louia, June BT.—A large number
f business mes of this city will go to
ho Chicago convention to work against

a free-coLnaga platform. EX-GOT..
Fraud* will litad about 250 members

f the Merchants' exchange, and John
C Wilkinson aaelegaUonof the whole-
salers and jobbers.

Albany, Jun> 97.—iTha S w Tor*
Queens County Ballwaj company

M been incorporated by th- seer*
tary of state. With a capital • lock of
•1.000,00a

SHARKEV NOT IN IT.

San Francisco, June £5.—Tbe four-
round contest between Jim Corbett,
ex-champion pngilfet of the wodd, and
Tom ebarkey; the kites* sspiran t for
the title, drew an enormo«»^-erowd to
Mechanic's pavilkm last night. Bet-
ting was io to e.that Corbett would
not stop Sharkey. There H H no Cor-
bett money in sight1 at these odds.
Corbett waa seconded by BOlm, Dela-
ney. Jim Carr ana Iiounte Green.
Sharkey-a seconda were Danny Need-
hi.m. Tin HcUrath, and Paddy Byan of
Vallejo. Both men were called to the
center of the ring sod given jnstrac-

left reaching Sharkey'i wind. Shsrltey
leads wildly. Corbett has him- guess-
ing, Unds on left cheek. - Several
clinches follow. Corbett swings left
ad lands on Sharkey'a forehead.
iharkey leads left and aiJTi Several

more clinches follow. The referee has
difficulty in making them break away.
Sharkey pwinga left and right and

Corbett reaches Shark.

CORNELL FAVORITES
Bverythlna Ready tor the'Varnitr

Race Thia Albernodn.

d,OS£, EXCITING COSTEST EffECTEft

occasional drlssle of rain makea the

of tbe colleg lads, who are packed
like sardines in the hotels. 1* affected
by tbe low barometer. Nevertheless,
• s wearers- of college colors bega*

rly to show signs Of the lively Inter-
est they take in their respective crews...
Followers of the different crews ara
sure that their favorites will win, and
wagers were made on eolleg* loyalty-
more than on tbe merit* of men In th«

der right eye and raises a lump as ^ ^ E*oellaot arrange m*nts hava. .
gong sounds. U M D made for vtewiag the raea. An-

ind--aharkey i» Bggrcaai»e • , ^ , , 3 ™ ^ , „ „ , of forty ears are in
readlneB. Seats are provided for 3,000
people. This tr.in will start with tha
racing crews and follow them to the.
finish. The train nnM on the West

Second r
and awlngv wildly. Sharkey clinches j
Corbett avd holUi on. It b now a
wrestling match. Sharkey, to avoid
punishment, throws bis arms around I
Corbett repeatedly. Corbett l .nd. on | sblMtT%eiu fc^ w b l c h ,„, obstructed.

SL Th'e .Tuort vt? tired at tL * £ £ *% " ^ ^ ^ "XST
jnelnsion of the round. ! ta-bta. all kted«>Io?wmtar oran**will
Koond three-Sh»rkey comes np with JOWOT poatUoM iear tb* flnUh.

a Jump and rushes the champion. Cor- . ijBjx^ States revenue cutters HanhaW
bett w u ready for him and t » l « i t a , n d Hudson will keep thesteamere-'

his right A rapid exchange near the | ^ ^ ^ , m n n e l l e - w U * . . , ! , . bomi»
rope, followed. Corbett appercat. & tM&on** P°***" a-Apressweor-
with hs« right and follows with several , d e f i n the floUlla.
smashea on the chest and wind. The 1
sailor fights desperately and lands on
the champion, but not effectively. Just
as the gong sound, the men are at It, " d the crowd on excursion boats.L»mmer and tongs. \ «*»*»• w r d . will gather on the river

Bonnd four-Sharkey leads and !>»"-" *"*" » " c h portloM of th»
Coroett ducks cleverly. Both men ©ouree may be seen to goad advantages
clinch. Sharkey strike. vicie«sly at 1*" »»«•" I*01 ** •tarted opposite

and a short mlx-un >ni a Cram's Elbow, a point oa tha weak .
,™ follow Beferee unable to *-*• <* » • Hudson, three miles abawi

separate fighters. Sharkey fighting \ * • Ponghkeepsle bridge. Fow lane. -.
vfatonaU. II* throw. Corbet* h ™ , u , " l " « W by stakeboat* are laid out
There U little or no leading doaeand ' The poaitlons draw, by lot. aba-nun*; -
the men finish the round ,bx a clinch, j »»f*«1« h " " »*" *«•* *»»k "x« : U-Ha*.-
Beferee declares contest a draw. vaM; », Peonsylvaaiat », Cornelli «t
Sharkey. right »y« Is closed while Wambla. At tbe mile and two-mile
Corbett is without a scratch. After *••"• are placed stakeboat. to mark the
the —11 .rf time it reqniml three •**•«• The bridge Is the three-mil*
policemen to keep Bharkey from Cor- PO""*- AU f«w orewa will pas. I
bett, Sharkey struggling in hi. c- - u '

Beferee. _
CAPT. DICKMAN SHEARING.

p
bett, Sharfcey straggling in hi. cor- the seeond sp«L Above each U n o i »»
ner and Corbett protesting to th* »•»" • * • « • «« » " » • * ^ * w i *
Beferee. * aumeral to indicate the position of.

UMcrewa. One mile below th« bridf^
tbe finish will be marked by sail boaU-
.nchored in UW atream. Ftom th*.

| thrre-and-.-half-in ila point to the In-
FhUadelphla, June 2S.-C.pt. IHck- ! " th*^"*™rsloa .Mamers and yaehU
an, of the Me.mer Laurada, wh» I -*•» »•• ""chored weU ontside of tha>
a. recently arrested at tbe iustanoe,, ColamWa's Una- Should the water

of Dr. Congosto, the Spanish consul ia P«T« t o ° r o o»'h **»** a'ternoon the rso.
this city, on the charge of tne*ginK m J wfll be postponed until Saturday,
a Cuban filibuMerinff expedition, was | ' Crud Ran r n l i « i *
given a hearing yesterday afternoon A visit to the various quarters thh>
»efore United StaMs Commissioner morning elicited the fact that tlw
BelL Aftersevenl w i t n e s ' "

lined the hearing
t iuntil to-morrow noon in order tixgive

the government time to secure addi-
tional testimony. John Holmes, a

illor, twore that while tbe Lanrada
was at New York Capt. Morton, who
bad charge of tbe Commodore expedi-
tion, came on board. Others who came
on board were Mr. Bart, Cot. None*
and two other men. Hart, he said,

shore soon, but the others ac-
companied tbe ship to lloutaak Point,
it the eaatern end of I<ong Island.
fwo tags brought two lighters along-

One lighter carried about 100
Cubans, and the other was loaded with
war material and dynamite. -At Mm
tank Point Col. Nunei left the Laur
da with floei- instructions to Capt. M01
ton to -Get away v, quickly as he
could." The Lanrada then salted ft
'uba and the Cubans donned uniform

drilled, fired their guns and said they
were "Romg to Cnba to fight of
y." The witness stated that the men,
rms and ammunition were landed on
he coast of Cuba. It required four ol
he boats to take tbe men ashore, he

saiii. while another boat conveyed the
ins, dynamite and flag*. The wit-
«s while giving his testimony occa-

ionaly referred to a slip of paper, and
rosa-ejcaminatfoB he besitating-
itted that upon this paper he

d y
testimony was corroborated by Octa-
ins D, Weyman, a sailor, from New

k

had been ' repreMentatlves of the braw
•.inued of Harvard, Pennsylvi

-M|

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Wheat —Spot steady and quiet

redo. June, ttyfa.; July, S3 Me.;
vgost, 03c

trade Is poor and dulluna, 34V.; July. 3-tJtc; A&gust,
MKe.

Oata—Spot prices firm, trade quiet.
l «X A t 3Oaly. « X c i Aagust. 3O.
Pork—Spot firm, moderate demand,

xtra prune, nominal, short -clear,
t.OO<3»iu.5O; family. Sio.ooaSll.uO;
less. tS 00(iI3.00
Butters-Market remains quiet, and.
•esura extras. ia»f a.; state and Penn-
rlvanla, seconda to beat, 13@15o.;

nery, western seoonds, I3<gn^e.;
dairy, haU-ftrkm tubs, fresh, fac-

tory. He; state dairr. half-firkin tubs,
seconds to first*. I19I1J,; western >imi-
tation creamery, seconda to first*, B X

------ • factory, firsts to -ex-
. O

Eggs—The old prices prevail. State
and Pennsylvania* fresh, iI(.*12S'o.;

athern, ll@13c; western, fresh.
@it\ci duck, UKaUHa.: goasa,
i®10ci western, case, t1.oo@a3.ou.
Potateea—Supply excessive; helling

t old priees, Norfolk, rose, prime, pet
barrel, ll.00@ll.29i New Orleans

rime. 8l.oofitl.iO; North Carolina

and Cornell were ready and fit to row
the race of their live* for the honor of
their Aba* Hater. There- teemed to
be an individual feeling amongst the
men that not only would the race be
th* greatest ever rowed in American
waters, bat that th* atrugft-le would
be one to call forth the moat intense
efforts, and that the issue would be In
doubt np to the last moment. At Cor-
nell', quarters the habitoal reserve
that characterises the training ot

faction that indicated that the eight
that carried tbe red and-white
colors were confident of a measure of
•access. Guy Kiohsrds, who has
helped coach the Columbia 'vanity in
the unavoidable absence of Walter
Post, wa* non-committal, but It is well
known that all those concerned in the
management of the blue and whit*
crew fondly expect to see a repetition
of last year's victory. The Harvard

of their work U
_ possible. Th*

followers of the crimson are very
sweet on their chances, and the work ot
the eight since they came to Fongb-
keepste has given the utmost satis-
faction to those who followed tha.
doings of the Cambridge men. Good
judges say that tbe 'varsity crew of "9*
U one of the oest crews turned oat by
Harvard for years. The pratice work
of tbe Pennsylvania crew has beea
criticised somewhat unfavorably by
tbe experts. Coach Ellis Ward, ber*—
ever, is by no means diseatiaaed with.
tbe Quakers' showing. Colnmbi* baa-
the heaviest crew engaged. Tbe mem
average 1T7 pound.. Harvard comes
next with an average of 170*. Pennsyl-
vania averages 107 5-0, while Cornell',
ha* the -

crew have done most ol
a aeVret iqanner as was

The prevailing opinion aa to the re-
sult of the close struggle that is looked.
for is. Cornell first; m desperate battle
for second honors between Columbia .
and Harvard, with t slight tide ot sen-
timent hi favor of the blue and white,
and Pennsylvania for the outsiders'
p t i o n . However, the Quakers, like
the proverbial dark bone, may upMt
the calculations of the sharps.

B—irsS toy Oxford CalT.nlrr.
London, June »—Oxford university

ha. conferred the degree of Doctor ot
Dirinity upon the Re*. Eugene A. Hoff-
man of Kew York, dean of tha General
Theological seminary of the Protestant
Episcopal church.

1 r

tamborg, June St.—In the trotting
e j-e.ster.lay the n e e lor a' prize of

LSf-Ajuwks, at 1.400 metres, was woav
by £ddie Hayes. Josie Chimes waft
«eo ad and Shadeland Lamott ifcir*.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
SURRENDERED. 

r mill'd her the daughter of Uia _ n«cy in «bnt southern city. Bhe ‘ i daughter of her own now, who . Of courw. be called the grand- r of (he oon/edcracy, but pro bo- That, however, in aoUcipat- 
> long dead I daughter ot a cause  l not have been ao young and beau- dfaL Sbc mast bare been the child of 

t a*mor>\ that growa more beautiful facb year, and knows a new youth -Hh each succeeding generation. Sbe »«' beautiful the day that Howard TVaroe saw ber. lie Mt on the window kdge of bis eaeond-etory offloa «_he waa a young lawyer from the ■ J looked down upon company aUonol guards. Be knew lined »P •* *para«le re.L their captain, Saunder*, who » lawyer, and whose office adjoined Pearce’a It waa annual npment 
ttoe. cad K »•> about fie the grounds at the toot of the ridge. ‘ CapV 

Irtage >ed (be 
tnfterad tom.. r him rappy forever miserable. At a critical of this declaration a raindrop kissed girl's cheek. “Ob. it’s going to rain!" she cried. The next instant the downpour began, and both rushed through a breach |a the earthen wail of the fort to the tree, whose branches, to which the leaves yet clung, offered protection. There thoy stood in silence for eevernl minutes, she busily brushing raindrops from her bat, which she bad taken off. aad be watch- ing her, mood Il f. The alienee became opprenalve. and sbe glanced at him, curiously and ap- prehensively. from under ber laahre. He caught the glance, and. moving toward her, said: •‘Welir* “Oh. don't,” she exclaimed, starting away, her eyes still fixed upon a ribbon with which she wns working- “Why. Katberise—er. Bias Moore—" -Oh. you mustn't!" Be walked to the edge of the circle protected by the leaves and looked out over the flay wall of the fort, down which tiny red rivers rah. She, hav- ing dried ber bat, placed It again oo her bead and began brushing her skirt -gboulder — Barms! Right for'ad. ' where, here and there, rain had spotted MB right—M’ch!“ I H. 6 be glanced several times st his Company K moved off up the street.; bpek, stubbornly turned toward her. Jibs last four swung Into tbs Mlumn, > Be evinced no intention of moving, nor bar* same s clatter of hoofs on the of speaking again, and she b-camenerv-   it, and a girl rods pest the com- ©us. Tbs situation was mbreruble. may and took her place at Its bead, so- and she exclaimed: . tatiiif the captain gravely and with ©er-, "We roust get back to tbs other*! 

nan. I AWWW .. Sh« wow , gray riding habit, with o only by tbe monotonoi table row of bnae botwao tending op rata. rionlly, when eb » two black Mon On the online. On naede op kw mind to | 

“We not rory wMI go through thin beautiful girl!- hm «»- rein." he aald. without turning around. | Another prolonged alienee, broke, ' woo. fall of the •be had nlmoM    gather on h«r Mooch hot aklna aod rnn to tha haul, • quarirrof mUd, liked that f ha kaat bit onr oo. » mile nwny, ha turned and tamo cy,. She rod. wall. quickly toward her. Be pot ont hla far from the window haod aa (bough to take hero, but ah. to catch a parting gllmpro of then'll" V-l-bly put her htoda behind her nod ly that be almoit fen. Tba crowd atepped bock. H. folded hla arroa and i diaperard. nod the rouag lawyer re- «tood before ber. looking earneaUy Into tuned to hla deak. It waa a worm day the rye. that ah. rained to hla. nlmaat toward the end of July, and be waa not appealingly. aorry that be bad no boetnm on band I “Katherine,- be said, -I loro you. that muat be rnahed. He reflected that W J°u be my wife!" 

raf 
ground, there was no res son for In the office, which the little t stirred outdoors carefully 

Evidently, the girl In grey had gons to the camp ground. And with Saun- ters. But Saunders waa married; hap- pily iwntd, Fes res hoped. Anyhow, he wss glad that Saunders was married. Thai evening he sat before CspC Kaondm* tent, with the captain, his wife and kin JJoore—the girl in gray. To the east of the camp ground the ridtrs'rose in a gentle slope. To the southwest, seemingly towering Just 

JVU « -i; - .tu. . beautiful color stole slowly from the ribbon at her throat, up. up. until It tinted the edges of her small, perfect- ly formed ears. Hit gsae bald hers for a moment; ffien ber eyelids fcIL sad their long lashes swept b*V cheeks. “Mr. Peart*." she said, slowly awl hesitatingly, “I am axxy, ljo» I— I can't! “ “Because you do not loro met" 

i the mountain. 
tors white tents r 

“Katherine, fiell nr." he said. “Why la It that you cannot marry met" -neceuee—" ohe waa rory buay dim Icxlging o half buried MOM with tbo 10a     of her ahor—-hreauao—teenuae you nro beat faster aa the a Yankee!" Another fa.ft glance met him that SO rear. 1»-1 bln Meody look. Tbou .he moral •    marked the foot of the I H«tla funber owmy. und stood bolt ride aa they did that day. But then i from him. Ul#*rotbnpulrowm ther had stretch'd foe ml loo north and “ >*ogh. But that passed almost na Jzfh fit came. Tb. gray, br—bulUuwd rid- -Captain." be mid. laming to Soon- buhlt. the Oo.twd check. aod hHgh. 
there to-DighL" I The “Yankee- might be aa ob- 

.1? Without doubt. ListeSr they stood In alienee. Again sbe wss The bunds, which bad united for fh- evening concert, had Just struck up "Tb* Star Spangled Banner." When the sir was recognised, • cheer arc** 

OWN HOUSE OF WORSHIP 

Arruuel Bar the ferr 
The dedication of ftfktn chapel ro foe Mount Ftensdnl look pUeo Monday • ' afternoon at 3 n"clock. <twin, to the disagreeable Weather many who ex ported to be present wets detained at home, but notwitbsthiidlng this fuct the pretty little chapel was filled with members jtnd friends whose hearts were made glad to know that the chapel wae a reality. As will be seen by the cut, the chapel U of Che Cotoolml style nod vary eubetafilUl. Tbs architect. Char Iks H Smith, of this city, rory generously donated the plana foe the building, which Is well arranged to suit Ite needa. Tbs building la frame and contains two rooms. Tbs main room is mse and the other ie Uxi7. The Utter will he need for the pri- mary department of the Suoday- schooL The Interior ie finished In hard work and Ueaceedlngiy pretty. Howard Rufiyon. superintendent of the Sunday-school presided yesterday afternoon. The exercises .were opened with a selection. ""Gently Lord, O Gently Lead Cs." by a quartette consisting of Miss Kath- arine Glen, soprano j Miss Lottie Me. serechmlth, alto: V. M. Miner, tnnor; and William E. MacClyraont. baaso and organist. Mr. Bunyoo than of fared prayer, and followed with n few introductory remarks In which ho emphasised the fact lhat the chapel was a union ope and all were expected to assist In all oi the services. The congregation then sang "Bleat be the Tie." after which Dr. D. J. Terkea rend the Scrilkore selection. Another selection, " Jesus Loser of My Boul," was rendered by the quartette. Mr.: DeForest, who Is chairman of the building Oommlttee, made a brief report of Ihe work In erecting the chapel He luted that, excluslse of sand and stipe, the entire cost waa S1.1ST.711 The incidental expenses were 171.7S. The young women of the chapel gave the first f loo and In all they hate eontribated PSS3.M The chapel furnishings cost 1113.A large amount of the total coat baa been contributed by Plainfield people. Me DeForeet spoke very highly of the fact that Chariea H. Bmlth had given the plana free of cuet and hail sfi^erlntended the construction of the HPUIng. Hh also mentioned the eaTDest efforts nod prayers that had been offered 

-YtLLOW JACK" IN CUBA. 

17.—The 1  alarming repoet from Cuba srtlb re spues to ysllouf lever come. fro. gan la Grand, where the maria, pttal rorviro la adriaad by lb last re- 

lf K dom not become etrulenl la tb. city of Ha all previous dpnlaiiaa. will aakie The rueairod ̂  ('•pfirtmmt hu, howeror, ■o advices to Uw effect that cholera has appro red anywhere oa tb. Island. Tbs preroot war and lu im lotion to th. aaalt.ry condition of Cuba U referred to la tba last aaauai report of SurrSoo-Oenerel Wyanan tb. .latronent then mad. will n amt tb. oondlUona of thW sun only In a more agyravaWd form, this sabject. Oro. Wyman then that tb. In.nrrostioa bad Interferred to a prowl extent in tb. trensml. •bm of exact Idformatlon from tb. dW tnrtwd peoeincro, and the normal ooodl tkm of bmlth la tb. Uaad had bee. largMy modified by tb. preronre of a groat body of wild tern Three 
bar of mere annually pe.ral.nt In that bland. Tb. dllhe.Ill— e.perieaoed last summer will h. met with .pain tbb year. Aoreret, kaowbdge re ■her of troops striekoo with the dl.reai la dmilad bf the Spanish government. Th. report, from Havana bat yana showed a Iota: of 1.1*1 eaaaa, and a mortality of thirty par rent. Tbb an merer .peebl pre- caattoa will ba taken to prevent tba Introduction from Cuba Into tba I'altad State, of yellow favor. , Each of tba four re reeve eattare patrolling tba Florida ooaM ca-vlra maltary tore to In remap. •»7 
Cubo with note*** to enter lognll.v any port of entr^, mod ntoofor th« puv- puM of iatertwptr g »nj r*turning flli- buataring expodltCan of rrtugeea Mak- ing to land nurroptiUounlj. bsoltarj fMpMtoas haro bron or will tioord purmnnvaUy In Bnv ^•ntUgo and such inspector* will be ■not to ivtry —port ot Cabu to re- port to the marine hoopKal arv th« prevalenooof jellow fleror. 

CARULCT A TOTAL I .a 

Dr. Yerkea followtsl the reading of the report with a prayer and the My God 
Uerribff waa nmlaj a abort 

-Hear tkatf- —Id lire eaprela -Walt." sold the girl In gray. -For wb.tr Faaroa asked. "They will ptay "Dixie" after awhlta." “What thenr “Than fbey wUl yell.- aha mid. look, lag at him w ith a bright angle and nod- ding a confident “Youll roe—or hear.- And be did. When the national ala waa tubbed there waa a brief waif. Than tba quick, stirring note, of “Dials' •tarlad the woodx Into lift with aliarp “*■ 'i»*b war* drowned by oo 

TWi U an awfuLnln." rhe aald. -Yoa. • wry wv» raiu,“ b« r~pli»«i. “Oh. you an going to j**»« about Itr—" “But I am not jratinfc' be answered, walking rapidly to where she Mood. “What I mean is that you will get wet. The water to beginning to drip from the 

Quartette rendered to The*." Iiev. C. E. H. traduced nod Bifidei Hi* remarks wens taken from the text -One thing have 1 desired,” which la fonod in Psalm 27 :4. Herring said In part): “A perron does not g**t one troth of the things desired. We don't get 

leaves. Hr 
oar prayers because wo do not penutrpto far enough. David stripping off his cost, wanted one thing, and that was to be- 

“Bnt yon must. The air is chill, and 
\ bold the beauty of tha Lord. Intense Id hla prayar and be sought 

if yon g»t wet yon will Caleb cold." petalstenlly. The Saviour one. sakl to 

too*, load yell. Prarre looked St the girl wt reeel re si s*peefed “I told you so.“ Bat she ws »0< looking as him- Her cheeks were •Mr* *Hb color, her eyre. brigbteAd bycxehenfcnt, were fixed upon tbs Jtwng »Wn. tocslng their cap. high shoe, the rents end shouting with “ Urir study long power. 1 Wonder- hr mo—d. “If she hates tie north a. m„ch u she lores the south." When th, tomoll (red toroed to Ssundm 
“Of sosvm they lore Dixie/ - said the aiptaw sarnretlv. “Ro. do I. But » ^deeper meaning in that ehee. emory. They sre 

cessed 

mail go 
tbsa the love of loysl.“ Hiss Moore ssid that she Wk to town. “As It Is tote. I «hall'fine* to leave m. horse With .ton, captain. I shall sen 1 tor him to-morrow. I reckon X •ulk to (be train in thto rlg " RKp livtknl rlrrirn itity.u l .f She looked down somewhat doubtful )y a* her riding skirt. Pearce said tha? be would be glad to.go with her. sod though It waa not apparent In jusl what way he could overcome the dissd rentage of (be longdresa. she arrmel b« grateful for hto ewcort. Well, that was the beginning of it •ad the end to not yet. An incident that occurred under a large tree hi the old confederate fort on U»r mountain may fire a hint of the trend of events. Pearce and .Vlas Moore were under the tree becauM It waa tba shelter nearest When (he rmln suddenly began to fall: •nd It rained, probably, because a num- ber of young folks of tbe city had coma •p on the mountain to spend a Reptem- ber day that promtoed. la the morning. i* be pleasant. Mr. IVarce waa not in good humor. Dc aud Mina Moore bad oeporeted them- •vires from the other*. One topic of •rsttlon had led to another, which. *■ «» inhtanoe, waj a declaration bv . *r- Pvsro* that be Was Irretrievably In with Mia* Moore, and that If she 

i Martha. ‘You have the one thing fill,' and to the rich young ruler be 
He ^om^Trommanding”^. aod amid, "One thlqg thou Uckrot." This that, -or something~el*«. accomplished chapel memos that fou want to come hla cod. for she made no effort to'-free together and that ytm want one thing. If when he plared tbe big coat that you want to see tbe beauty of the * - Lord. You must ask and seek with ibout her shoulders. It took . 

•noted Into he, fro. .nd row tba. .be !**•■ hM *Dd 
na looking up Into hla. Sometoing In glory leveled. May you lean! mole b-reye. promplclhlm lodraw her eloro of Ood’o wort knd may this chapel be .lo him and to any. very tenderly: consecrated to Hla OBTTic.."’ -fiwewlheart. I come from the north. Mr. Runyon stated lhat Mr. Meog,r but I love a southern girl Don't you wu UBaMe to be present ahd bad Seat 

k. IT--* ---2• bote in explanation. Mr. Bunyoo Ju.l a link-If be la nor a 7ankee7“ .- . . Q w, _ . ■ She studied tbe snuagement of bis ,h*' •» Mr: “J neck tl. closely, sod tb-n tronaferert decent used to f reach In the okl bro aernttay to blt—ateb ebaln. But chapel and Mlsa Payne, aimer of Mn. evidently sbe vnk not thinking of Shotwell, of thin city, nlao taught In either, for when she spoke aha aakrd: the Sunday-school -lllloola people aren't Yaakeoa r | E. El Anthony, president of the -Certainly not.“ S replied, with Chrfattan Endeeor Local Colon, wna 
7hiro” cMlod upon and —wie . few remark appropriate* to the occasion. He aakl 

She examined tbe necktie again, the first time he ever spoke In pubUc "oolied Into bis eyso for o moment, then "« In the old chapel. He hoped - hla ahonlder off Into the rain. that while tpe people a dedicating “Katbertne." be aald. aoftly. "da you ' th, chapel they would alto dedicate 
, 'their heart* to God. After the alng- Sh. turned her head .lowly unttl , of .<,Bw»rt Chrlmtan Soldiers" their eyes met. A wave of color rushed . . .. .. . into ber cheek*, sod she manna red 11,6 *" PtoOOUDOOtl by faintly: “Yea “ , R«T. B. W. HaBd. “And you will be my wife?” | A lorg* number of perrons with perhaps a sudden thought of present from this city and enjoyed tho aer surrounding*, and of a stormy day rxereite* verv much, thirty years before, rbe replied: “I—I    surrender! Tbe rain, sa if to hide from tbe srene ! Postmaster Stoats received  ™ny possible observer, foil more heavily from hetulquarierx yesterday mora- 

IW 1-WWW blm to discontinue getber. sod soon tbe suo shone through ...,3 . ... from a blue sky where the gray cloud. lhe freo ^ ** “*• hod parted.—fit. Louis Bepuhllr. letter boxes from which collections are made bark toj tha department -The first fire briek nasde ln_ this The order tokos effect on Juty Ji country were i ■■factored In Bald- it wm he remembered that a free 
rrSSEESTf delivery In thla place wro an expert- for the bocks off the old-foahk>Deid fire- places. tho III nbl#. 

'meotfor whichasujn ot money was prorin. too fri- wroprU^,,.ro,forrt.ch no extra 
appropriation has been made —Dud- Perhaps. If we could penetrate no- ellen CalL tore's secrets, we should find that whs*, we call weeds are more eosential to the wen-being Of tba world than the moat It or rraIn—Hawthorne. 

F.. June Tl.—The revenue crooter Fiona boo arrivod from tha wreck of the steamer Capatot. Sba reporta tha .teamar still keeping together. Tbs afterpart la wader water There Is every likelihood nf recovering m goodly portion of mail and baggage, for which object the Fiona will return to tha wreck with 
bags of mall and also CapL second officer and a ataman of the Capa let. Tha ship baa been surveyed 

tha .hip being Tha revsooa of- looted by fleers declare hi* story much exagger- ated. An Inquiry Into tha lore of the •kip Was Uxiey 
Li Jw tire Hartman, one of tha signor* of the Teller bolting manifesto, was given an enthusiastic reception upon his arrt vol from St. LOnla Ha was mat at Xha depot by thoasands of people and a band, and aftaf he entered a carriage tha horeoo werk unhitched and a rope attached to th« rehkda ftevaral ban. dred enthusiastic silver mm from all partial pulled the carriage a mile Up tha hill to the city. Building* denorntod and people with brmre I paraded tbe eHy aU day. In the ing Mr. llartnmn addressed 5,000 pm- pie and explained In detail tbe Sl LoaiS bolt ; • 

SHARKEY NOT IN IT. 

Machanies peril ion loot night. Baf 

roy. Jim 
ham. Tim MeOrmth. and Faddy Ryan of Vallejo Both men ware called to tha renter of the ring and gWan in*tree tkms by Referee Carr at 1**4. First round—Corbett first to toad, hla left reaching Sharkey's Wind. Sharkey leade wildly. Corbett has blot guano- ing. lands on loft cheek Several clinches follow. Corbett swings left •‘a forehead Isooa Severs'. Sharky leads left and minor*. . The referee has follow. difficulty In making them break away. Sharkey swings left and right and misses Corbett 

CORNELL FAVORITES 

dost Eiarac COITEST EDECTEft 

mwter Nererthelsso. oollega colors bagote •arty to show signs of tha llvaly inter- est they taka ft their respect ire crew*. Followers of tha different that their (avoriua uUl win, and oa college loyalty 

ond swings wildly. Corbett sod bold* on. wrestling match. Sharkey, to avoid pantahmeat, throw* hte Corbett repeatedly. Corbett lsi 

for viewing the observation train of forty ea readtooas. Beats ore provided tor 1.000 people Thin train will start wHh tha 

will. Tbe sailor is very tired at tha ooaclnaloo of tha rtraod. Round three—Sharkey comas ap with a Jump and rashes the champion. Cor- _____     

right and foUows with eovetal urMlla. ... tb. Vhv.1 tnd wind. Tk. , * bis dvapvraUiv and laada oa I (ka ohaiapaao. but od affrollvW,. Jual | ***’ ,ram ““ ««—* «■ aa th. V| round, th. roro aro at It, j *»d 
hammer and toon S ■«•>» crowd. wUl 
Cornett duck, clcvcrlv UoU m  - _ Shark,/ airlkro vidroal/ a. Tl“ "••• W01 *• atartod WF Corbatt aad a abort mbs*,, aud a CvuaFa Elbow, a pdtot oa *ka Tai to krok of tbv Hadatw, tbro, mllro ■ dharkr/ 0»bUn, | ' ~ " ' 

don/a/d T“ pnadFru drowu bf lot. Mi fliav - 

from Cor- P°ro *• law mwwa wUl puaa w toto Hhari.., qWuCTlln. to kl. — £****~'*^V ‘CxV ' aad Corbatt prolratiuc to tba Tman^to todk—‘ ttro po2io_ 
: tba cr.ro Oo. mile below t^a bridfro 

a*£L*r three-ond-n-hnlf-mila point to tha fta- l’hlladelphla, Jana »- »aa, of the steamer Lanrada. dha res recently arrested at the iastanea unnmom s of Dr. Qoogvmlo, the Spanish eonsal in ! 5^*°° T<m*h ta uftonmoa the t this city, on the charge of engaging la **• P«^Pooad anti .Cb.c.Ubu.t.rinx-Ix^o1^ 
After several wltnesae* had been j repre—nOUlree of tha brawn node 

sailor, iwon that while tba Laarsda was at New York CapC Morton, who had charge of tba Commodore expedi- tion. «me an board. Othare wbb coma oo board ware Mr. Hart. CoL Nanas i other mao. Hart, ha aald, • shore soon, bat the othare ac- companied tba ship to Moo la ok Point, 

Washington.- Jana to rrcogoods mete are operating In Japan Hi com pin lot has bees made U. the state department by soma of tha In- tended victims through Mr. Melvor. 1’nltod States eoaaal at Kanagawa. Mr. Melvor hsa sent to tha depart- 
sent to people la hie consular district The green good* operator directed that communication* be addressed to Carlo* Lapes, Weston, West Virginia. 

Waohlngtoa, Jane ST.—A motion for new trial of the Holt wOl ease will be made taring or Monday. If the motion is overfniad tha jury’s findfag. will be certified to the orphan s court, which will necessarily reject tha wilL attorney* for the repudiated paper will the* note an appeal and if tbe court of sppeols reject this, tbe • will go to the supreme court of United 
   —The Count and Countess of Castellan* are. accord- ing to certain Tumors that have boon published here, In seed of money. The that a French lawyer baa been eent here to toy and todnosUeorgt Otmld to raise bis sister's allowance The alleged nead of extra cash te. It la asserted, due to tba ccmnt's mode of spending his American wife’s money. 

8L Louie. John TL—d Urge number of business mo* of this city will go to tha Chicago eouvouttoa to work against platfonp. Ex-Gov. Freud* will hdod about *50 member* of tbe Merchants’ exchange, and John 

Two tugs brought two lighters along- side One lighter carried about 100 Cubans, and tha other waa loaded with war material and dynamite At Man- teak Point CoL Nunes left the Laore- da with final- Instructions to Ospt. Mor- ton to "Get nway aa quickly os he coal A” The Laareda then sailed far Cuba and tbe Cubans donned uniforms, drilled, fired their guns and raid they were •-going to Cuba to fight of liber- ty.* Tba witness stated that tb* i arms and ammunition were landed oo the const of Cube It required foar of the boats to take tba men ashore raid, while another boat conveyed tba guns, dynamite and flags The wit- while riving hla testimony < nloooly referred to a slip of paper, and npon cross-examination ha bestial ly admitted that *poa this paper he had kept the run of the vovsge, so that he could testify afterwards Holmes’ nony was corroborated by Octn- 0. Weyman, a sailor, from Raw York. 

be an Individual feeling amongst I men that not only would tb* i it rowed la Aa 
be one to rail forth tha effort*, and that the issue would be in- doubt up to the loot moment. , cell’* quarters the habitual  characterises the training of 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Wheat —Spot steady and quiet trade June. «2*»! July. fiSItfa; August, Me Corn-—Spot trad* Is poor and doll. 

, l SR 15a; 
dairy, hall-firkin tabs, fresh, fac- tory. He: stale dairy, half-firkin tuba llffilSHi wmtoru tank 

Eggs—Tba old prices prevail, state and Pennsylvania, fresh. ltffilSKa; , 1 l(gl3e; western, fresh, loeitka: dock. llkffilU* 15(9 lfle.; weak 
at old prices Norfolk.    barrel, il.0O9ll.»s Itow Orleans prime, •l.ootgfil.sot North Carolina pv*ue. 91-OOffigl-Sfi. 

helped c the ana* Peat, was non-committal, but it Is wall’ known that all those concerned in the management bf the bine and white 
of last year’s victory, erdvr have dona moot of their work In n sakret manner an wna praaibla The folloWrre of the cilemon ore vary sweet cm their chsnoaa. aad the work of the right since they ram* to Pougb- 

jndgre say that th* varsity a la 000 of ttro Mat craws turned act bj Harrow! for fwn Tba protioa work of th. Fcnimylmolm crow has brow •rttlcirod somewhat wnCaroroht/ by- Ih. eirrotn Conch Enw Wari, bo- 
th. ynak.ro' Showlnq. Cotfrobto hea- th. hrortrot crow >WIL The nww enrofw 177 poowfa. HnrVanf oocm ..at with no a.rop of 170,. Proiro/k TXlri, avernfe. in H, wbU* CocnnUI hu tbs ILqfatwt crow of Ml. tha tci«. 

The prorolli.r opinion utalhn ro- ralt of the clou struggle that la looked for is. Crowell Oral; , desperate battle 
nod Uerrord. with e alight tlrf. of •«- tlmcot In favor of the bio. end whine, 

Of Sew York, dun of the General Theological seminar/ of tho PmattS 

Bamberg. Jean »*.—In the trotU^ 



CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MORE INTEREST IN GOLF
THE GAME AN IMPORTANT, PART

IN PLAINFIELD'S SUMMER LIFE.

WKto *«w Brouwtck W1U 1 U » F l « *
Ootf will play an important part ID

the summer Me ot the members of the
Hillside Tennis and Golf i Club,
and vigorous efforts are being made
to increase tne interest already

-Ukeii in the game. The re-
"cent medal play brought out a m
Aber of new players and proved, quite
. jBHCceesful. On Saturday morning

• handicap tournament will be held
tbe links of the club. It will be fo

The entrance fee Is fifty cents and
can be paid to either B. W. Beebe

' J. S. Autbony. Entries close on Frida;
evening. James Stoweli Authony
•eoretary of golf, will arrange the
handicaps.

The course will be reserved for the
contestants fn tbe tournament
Saturday morning. A tea and reoep-

% Uon will be held at tbe clubfa
in 'the afternoon and the Court!

'•«•- promises to be a delightful day there
i Beside the tournament, a match has

, - been arrangad with the New Bi
'' swtck Golf Ctub to be played on

New Brunswick links oh Saturday
July 11. The teams will consist o
tour men each and the Hillside team
will be picked from the following :•
H. D. Vest, Dean Byder, Evaxtn
Tracy, H. W. Beele, F. W. Wai/,, ant
J. B, Anthony.

< A return match in this city will pro-
bably be played on August 8th.

Negotiations are also under way fo1

a series of matches with the Uoutclaii
Golf Club but the dates have not beei
deflentely deeided upon.

FARMER JIM A FIGHTER
HE WILL STANO FOR DEMOCRACY

SILVER Oft NO SILVER.

One Vital Principle »t Stake,' and

A Press reporter yesterday asked
J. E. Martice if be thought the De-
mocracy of New Jersey would bolt in
the event of a'free silver candidate
being named at Chicago, as Hon.
AH«n UcDermott advised.

"No.!" said he, "we will lose some
voters undoubtedly, but It is 111 policy
to give such advise. Let Individual*
act upon their own judgement. Our
party stands for more than one idea.
I shall vote tbe Democratic ticket and
will urge all Democrats to do the
same."

"For a Democrat to vote tbe Re-
publican ticket will count two, and
for a Democrat not to vote counts
one for tbe Bepublican party. Docs
any Democrat want this result?

"And" what can a Democrat gain by
JP bolting? WH1 he be any better off it

be should succeed in electing McKin-
ley ? He is willing to pray to tbe gold
god or the silver devil and vlca versa,
so long aB it may catch votes. t

"That grand old party that has
* guided us safely and wisely for three-
"quarters of our Sittiecal existence,

can and Will guide 113 out ot the
maelstrom In which the party of

, McEinleyiBm has placed us. Let
light the contest to a finish."

• •••*>•••• o n : t i ! i l r l . 1 ; • ! . [ .

While transplanting a cabbage in
bis garden on Prospect place, Bound

. Brook, recently, William W. Provost
found a King George III . English

' panny, bearing the date of 1730. The
locality Is the flefd where the battle of
Bound Brook was fought, April 113th,
1777. A few days previous, at the
other aide of the field. James Roach
found an English, penny of 1722J and
another old copper.

James S. Nason, wbo resided in this
oityfor .many .years, died in? New
Hampshire and his funeral tookjplace
there yesterday. He left here fax or
seven years ago and went to the) Ber-
mudas and<afterstaying therefore
Utne he came back to this country and

s settled In New Hampshire. H, H
Baker of East Fifth street, attended
the funeral.

Will A>k tor Cal«.rt K*
- Lawyer Charles Van Winkle will go
to New Brunswick today to intercede
for his client, Nathan Culver, .who is
incarcerated there onaseriouscbai
He will make his application for
release of his client under nom
bail.
No Ckup m MM. r,if,.,,,,, CondiL

No change la reported today in th
condition of Mrs. Peterson, who Ii
the hospital suffering from burns

1 - ceivsd Sunday morning.

—The pupils of the First-Day School
,...! enjojed an outing at Mayor Young's

! . woods in Fanwood yesterday.
—Judgment was rendered for the

plaintiff In the contract case of Jful-
ler & Co., against Underbill, which
was tried before Justice Crosley yes-
terday afternoon;

Persons who Have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation in the throat, may overcome
it at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Care. L.; W.- Randolph, 143
West Front street-

Tenj
Sweit

Capo^al
Little

Cigars
for ^ cts.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.

fl WONDERFUL; GAME.
BACHELORS AND BENEDICTS OF TH E

PARK CLUB TO MEET AGAIN.

Thi. Time ThcT XDrt on th." Y. M.C. A.
—eball 6 n u d i ..n the Sfonilm af
.1 aij- Mb—M»k*op of lit.- j TWA Ttuu.

History does not record a fiercer
truggle ora harder won I battle than

the one between the Batcbelors. and
the Benedicts of the Park Club on the
dob's bowling alleys last winter. The
Benedicts won the match and have
been boasting over that grand victory
ever since. That famous contest will
not be "In it," howevet, with the
struggle that will be witnessed on tbe
morning of July 4th. The Jjatchelora
have been biding their time, and are
IOW ready to meet their veteran an-

tagonists in the greatest 'of summer
games, baseball. It is the best Bab-
ititute for bowling to be found in the
1st of summer eports.and BO the great
rawlers of the club will belexpected to

distinguish themselves.
The Bachelors think thajt they have

heir married clubmate* at their
mercy.buttne Benedicts are steadily
ireparing for the dire convict. Every

afternoon a party of them may be
seen catching flies or stopping fouls,
and 'Doc" Thiers, wbo Is to pitch for
hem. dally .practices on his front
awn trying to curve the ball around

a neighboring tree. Sis favorite
brow, with which be expects to strike
ut all the opposing, Is a drop zigzag
ashoot thai rises toward the outside
* it approaches the batter. J.T.Sectt
s scheduled to £atch this wonderful
all. The battery on tbe other side is

Sandford and Erickson. ill will- be
mpossible to tell the ', wonderful
chievemenu of each player but, like
any

Telephone, Brooklyn.

Acorn Brand
Asphalt Roofing

Gravel and fletal Roofing, Tile
I grEk Roofing, Water-

Tight Cellars.
WAVERLYAVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y
lew York office, 109 Fulton st., room 413.

the
World.

Arc Built In the Largest and Best Equipped Factory In the World. Tfc«
• re tbe float Popular and Best Selling Wheels Mad*

Evidenced by the f
Other make. Be sure

Made by Indiana Bicycle Co.. Indianapolis, Ind.
F. L. C. MARTIN. AGENTi fH •*«

rgest and Best Equipped hactory in u * worm, tmm
lost Popular and Best Selling Wheels Mad*.
e fnct that there were more or them sold In '95 thaii an
e to see sample before purchasing your '96 wheel.

AMONGTRE LIFE SAVERS
CHRISTION ENDEAVORERS REACH

OUT FOR THESE STURDY MEN.

C. Peek t.
How Is that for an array of talent1

wo such teams would fill Madison
Iquare Garden with an audience. It
will not be/^layed there, hlowever, but

i the Y. M. C. A. Belit Instead.
E; T. Douglass Is manager and

Augustus VanDeveuter cajptain of the
Benedicts, while Peter B. Matthews
and R. V,. Ericksoo hold [these poai-
ions for the Bachelors. Mayor Hege-

iu, Jr., will act as umpire, while A.
0. marsh and F. O. Ball will act as

referees to settle fights that are sure
to ocour. Now, while the game may
not be so fine from a scientific point
of »iew, there is likely to be lots of

YOUNG LADIES AS «OSTS.

. 1 . - i » i , . i . , . , | P v , , j , . ] > , , , t ) G i v e n

_n enjoyable leap year party and
dance was held Tuesbay evening a,tthe
home of Mr. and Mrs. llonsell, Man-
son place. The evening was most en*
oyably spent, the principal feature
>eing danclug. Tbe entire; programme

of the evening was carrie(i out by the
girls.

Those present were: Hiss Minnie
Martin, Mrs. Whalen, Miss Katherine
Benson, Miss Cora Nay W, the Misses
McCue, Miss Rich, • Miss Maggie
Bevelle, Mr. tfnd Mrs. Winkler, Mrs.
Geoghan, Mrs. George Sheehao, Mr.
and Mre. Hope, August Jackson;John
Frey, J. Elliott, Jacob Johnson, Pat-
rick Corri«an, Robert Johnson, Wren
Smalley, John Unsey, August Leon-
necker, Charles Eaeding, Alex. Muir
ind Charles Conde.

the -..111 fttrtiua Work, . tm«nK M,i
Who lti-k Their I.lir. fur Other*
A very Interesting lecture. Him

traced by stereoptloon views, was de-
livered Tuesday in the Seventh-day
Baptist churuh, by Rev J. Lester
Wells, Of Jersey City, before the Chris-
tian Endeavorers 6f thi* city. His
subject was tbe iKe-saving stations,
lighthouses, and lightships, and the
Christian Endeavor work done among
the men there. t

Thls'ls quite a leir work, having
only been done for four years sow,
and New Jersey baa tbe honor of be-
ing tbe first to attempt It. When work
is done for every station, there will be
at least a half million people under
the influence of the workers. This In-
cludes the numerous fishermen, 05s-
termen and clammen. wbo gather
round life-saving Bastions and light-
houses. A preacher at any station
could easily collect quit- a large audi-
ence.

The men who are employed by tbe
Government at ber life-saving stations
are Intelligent, many of them well ed-
ucated nioi 1. and it very strong, ath-
letic sot physically, j Tbe photographs
of crews shown by Sir. Wells showed
a fine looking, soldierly set of men,
such as one-could trust in ac hour of
peril on the sea. Many pictures of
stations were shown., most of them
twin, tasteful little buildings. The
stations along tbe • Jersey coast are
verv close together! and' all are con-
nected by telephone. Pictures were
shown of the varipua apparatus used
by the life savers;' the; "life line,"
which is shot out to the ship, where, a
boat cannot go, that tbe breeches
'.'••> may be used, to bring in the
shipwrecked people; and the fog born,
which is run by a Steam.engine, and
kept constantly blowing In foggy
weather, to warn vessels off the coast

Mr. Wells showed, many pictures of
lighthouses on different parts of the
coast; strong and tall, sometimes with
the great waves dashing half way up
their sides, they shine out their warn-
ing, a welcome sight to the bewildered
mariner. The lighthouse keepers also
often act as life savers, even the wo-
men, as in tbe case of brave Grace
Barling, sometimes going to the res-
cue of some illfated ship.

I Life savers, lighthouse keepers, and
especially the crews of lightships,
wjhich continually' patrol our coasts,
afe much isolated from the world.
Tjhey are doing a grand work, a work
Which alone make? it possible for us
to sit at home in peaoj while our
friends are on the sea. Countless lives
arc saved every year by these devoted
men. But they are very poorly paid
bjy the Government, and nearly for-
gotten by their fejlowmen. Now tbe
Christian Endeavor Society has be-
gun to try to send them a little Chris-
tian cheer and sympathy. Comfort
bags, holding any-tlttle convenianoes,
from buttons to courtplastar, are very
gladly received; good literature Is a
boon highly appreciated; but perhaps
l*st of all are friendly letters, show-
ing interest in their daily lives, and
especially in tbe souU which Christ,
t ie great life saver, came to rescue.

Union Lodge.; No. tftf, G;
United Order of!Odd Fellows, com
posed of thirty two colored younj
men, was organised last evening Ii
the lodge rooms over Hallock's ba
store, by members of St. Murk's
Lodge, of JtTfvy City. There
also a delegation from Pride of Esaex
Lodge, of Newark^ After the organ'
izntion was completed a fine collation
whs served. The new lodge will meet
on the second and ̂ fourth Tuesdays of
eacfa month and ttley will elect officers
at their next meett&g. |

ALBERT•HEDDEN*
Livery & Boarding Stables

: FOURTH ST..
etween Watchuniic.Lnd ParkaveDU-.
First-class Livery. Horses board.**

>y week or roontfi. Telephone.call
No. 1H.

FOB
Tour Protection

we gnmtH-ntj *tet<
t.'it this n>medw ikiei

- contain mei

Rccrlirr <o Sell.
In the Court of Chancery yesterday
le receiver of the Merrill Manufac-
iring Company, of Bound Brook.waa

directed to Bell real estate and person-
al property of the company.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by applications of
IteWttt's Witch Hazel Salve. I t never
fails to cure Piles. For sale by L. W.
Randolph, 143 West Front street

Mrs. Rowland Cox. of West {Seventh
street, gave a charming tea yesterday
ahernoon ,f rom *,to7, to the friends of
ber daughter, Miss Funny Cox. Mrs.
dox was assisted in receiving by Miss
Lucy Talmadfte and Miss Edith Hyde.
The iome was prettily decorated,
chiefly with roses. Tea was nerved at
7| o'clock, after wh'ich the young peo-
ple indulged in dancing. There were
about fifty persons present, who thor-
oughly enjoyed the event.

I —The sumi

ere are only a few changes, chiefly
the Long Branch division.

l! I i :

The Fourth of July Committee o
tbe Park Club m.'t last evening and
completed arrangements for thel
celebration, wbicfa will do doubt Bur
pass anything of Ihe kind ever held
They decided to tfharffe an admission
f « ©MO cents to the ball game in the
morning, the proceeds to go to tbe
Y. M*. C. A. TheIscore cards for the

te will be very unique and every
body will want one.

;AMOSH.VANHORNH
Vour Biniiw Room

—Is it cheery—is
attractive ? At •
awfully l o w prio
yon .can afford
TnaTr«» it SO.

W e ' r e extension '
tables Eke cut, $4.85,-I
some as low as J3.93. ,

As for chairs—100 different patterns, cone and leather seats, \
. 95 cents up—all solid oak.

I We Buy in Carloads-
a bedraom amta ue bought by tbe c«lo«d—little wonder that :

our prices worry competitor*. Suit*, $9-7S—$"-TS—$ 18.00— '
f 10.00 and op.

ICARPET
, ( cents Ukw off from

j KEFRIGERATORS
-.verr one in our stock U down

«t naallest prices known.
Stock to be gotton rid of It
•ay price.

BABY CARRIAGES ,
AU the newcat fads well w d e t

and attractive carriages <

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

60(

It will cure. A particle is applied
ito each nostril -and Is agreeable.

_ rice We. at druggists or by < mall.
ELY BOTHERS, 36 Warren St., New
Xork. >

Mizzen Peak Cottage,
BOUND BROOK, N. J. ,

HOW OPES FOR SEASON OF 1896.
The cottage baa been enlarged, and

customers will now find here every
convenience. Board for families at
reasonable rates; $i& per week for one
person, 920 for two; children at spec-
al rates. Dinnert served to order.

Accommodations for horses and car-
riages. Bowling alley. Jeux de Ton-
neeu, etc. I. FREfcCHEBEAU,

5 g am- t s Proprietor.

Twenty-five Cents • Bottle.

BOYNTONi BEACH,
Opea ETI^T Day.

Special Music Saturdays
IN JUNE

Apply early lot dates for ezcor-
t

o I
Seamren, N. J.

Feet Abovifc 5ea Lev

Mountain
Park

vow - opav.
George S. floulton, flanager.
q y of The-Lanrelinithe-Pines, llakewood.

Stages connect with trolley lines. Telephone No. US
DINNER ONE DOLLAR.

T H | HALLET k DAYIS PIANOS^
Have stood the test of over flity-flve (55) years,

and are not surpassed by any UrjJ*
world. Prices J300 and upwards. Off1

special 3 year payment plan maW*.
purchase easy, we have other naMQ
of sew pianos at S200. Good s q w U
at $75, and we give a full 5-yearTa

instruments
for illustrated catalogue giring
information. J

The Tway Piano do J
38 FIFTH AVE.. 1

Dear 14th St., New York.

"Tway's Musical Guest," containing S pages of muslo, interesting readbM'*1

matter and)theatrical news, mailed free on application. u!'

BOICE, RUNYON
& CQ., •»

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, j l t j j
OUT stock is under hoover and we can always deliver dry sto*

Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
- DE, BOTYON * Otti

CON'STITUTl ON All) ST. 

Telephone, Brooklyn. 366. 
QOMWS & fZTVANS 

Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing:. 

Ten 

Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 

Cigar s 

THE GAME AN IMPORTANT PART IN PLAINnELEPS SUMMER UFE. 

lOravel and Hetal Roofing:, Tile and 
Brick Roofing, Water- 

Tight Cellars. 
La WAVKHLY AYK. BROOKLYN. N. Y. |~~Sew York office. 101 Fulton aL. room All. 

-Taken In U» g»m». The ro- "c*m medal plaj brought out a nun- ftbor of new pUyerk and prorod quits .^uccuful. On Saturday morning, a handicap Inurnamcnt will ba held on the Uukj of the club. It win ba lor mam bare only. - Tbo entrance fee la fifty cents and can ba paid to either H. W. Beebe or 
3 Are the 

Host 
fi(smEs. ^*pular 

the 
I tfinh Grades. world. 

J.S. Aulbony. Entrlee close on Friday areolng. Jamaa glowed Aulbony, aeoreiary of golf, all! arrange the handicap*. The eou#» will be reserved for the contestants In the tournament on Saturday morning. A tea and recep- tion will be held at the clubhdure io the afternoon and the Fourth promisee to ba a delightful day there. Betide the tournament, a match hat been arrange* with the New Bnin- 

j the fart that there warn more of them eohl In 'M than any aura to aaa aampla befotu purchasing your IM wheel. 
Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

F. L. O. MARTIN. AOKNT. tnaoA 
■wick OoHOlsb lobe played on the Maw Brunswick links on Saturday. July 11. Tbs teams will consist of four men each and the Hillside team will ba picked from the following — . oenniios S"*os—ecmena nee. History does not record a fleroer ou1 toB TMEse sturdy men straggle ora harder won battle than  .—  the one between the Batchelors aad TUN wowt w— tuS res *- l tbs Benedicts of the Park Club on tbs .fc- —i —W-*. . w club's bowling alleys last winter. The wu. nun rasir u»e. fee ora. Benedicts won the match and hare A eery Interesting lecture. Ills been boasting over that grand rtetory tr.i^l by Metroptiaon view,. was .1 ever since. That famous contest will j|^nnj Tuesday Id the Seventh d not bb 'in It.” however, with the Baptist chureb. by Ilev J. Lest struggle that will be witnessed on the Wells, of Jersey City, before the Ckr morning or July «h. The IJatchelore HaB Endear.rers of this city. H hare been Wiling their time, and are subject was the life saving statins now ready to meat their veteran an lighthouses, and Ugbttblps, and t 'agonists In the greafest of summer Christian En.lcaror work done amol games, has.hall. It Is the heat sob- the men there. stlltite for bowling to be fOnnd In the Thls ls quite a mw work barll U« of summerspons.snd so the great OB|y be.B Jod# for f,,„ year, no bowlers of the club will be expected to aD<| jrnmJ baa the honor of b distinguish themSelves. lug the first to sttempt It. When wo. The Bachelors think that they have ^ fur.very .tatlou. there will I their married olubmates at their |„«., , h„,r million people u,„l 

H. D. Wert, Dean Byder, Evart. Tracy, H. W. Beele, F. W. Wala, und J. 8. Anthony. A return maSeh in thit city will pro- bably be played on August 3th. Negotiations are alto under way for a eerie® of matches with the MoutcUir Oolf Club but tbs date® hare not been deflsntely decided upon. Union L-lg*. No. Ormn.1 United Order of! Odd Fellow., corn- pored of thirty tjwo colored young men, wna organ!**! last evening In the lodge room® over Hallock'e hat •tore, by members of Sl Mark's Lodge, ot Jersey aty. There WM alto a delegation from Pride of Essex Lodge, of Newarlc After the organ I ration was completed a One collation wha served. The lew lodge will meet on the second and fourth Tuesday* or each month and they will elect o HI cert 

HE WILL STAND FOR DEMOCRACY, SILVER Oft NO SILVER. 

A Pres* reporter yesterday asked J. E. Martino if be thought the De- mocracy ot New Jersey would bolt In the event of a-free til ver candidate being named at Chicago, as Hon. Allan McDermott advised. “No !" said he, "we will lose some voters undoubtedly, but it U ill policy to give such ad rise. Let individuals act upon their own Judgement. Our party elands for more than one idea. I shall vote the Democratic ticket and will urge all Democrats to do the 

ALBERT HEDDEN * 
Livery & Boarding.Stables 

FOURTH GT.. Between Watrhung *»nd Park avenue® First-Wane LiveeJ. Horae® boarded l«v week or month Telephone call 
"For a Democrat to vote the Re- publican ticket will count two, and for a Democrat not to vote counts one for the Republican party. Docs any Democrat want this result? "And what can a Democrat gain by bolting ? Will he be any better off if be should succeed In electing McKin- ley ? He U willing to pray to the gold god or the silver devil and vice versa, so long at It may catch votes. * "That grand old party that has .guided ut safely ami wisely for three- ' quarters of our Natl seal existence, can and will guide us out of the maelstrom In which the party of McJLinleyism has placed us. Let us tight the contest to a finish." 

Feet Above 5ea Level 

Mountain 

Park 

Inn 

NOW -OREN 

:atarrh Toir Protect!*# r» p«Htra4r sUU bet Oil* rmntedr But® 
lt> HIT'S 

E&3"“^5dWhEAD It will ctue. A |.article Is applied Into each Dostril and la agreeable. Price snc. at drugel.ta or By ■ mall ELT BOTHEB8. fc Warren st. Hew Tort. ” 

While trmokplentlng a cabbaRc In his garden on Pru.qe.-t. place. Bound Brook, recently. WlllUm W. Provost found a King George IT! EngU.h ponny, heariig the date of 1TS0. The locality is the fiefd where the battle of Bound Brook was fought, April 13th, 1777. A few day. previous, at the other aide of the field. Jamae Roach found an English penny of 17221 and another old copper. 
Mizzen Peak Cottage, 

BOUND BROOK, N. J. 
ROW OPEI FOB SE1S0N OP 1896. 

The cottage has been enlarged, and customers will now And here every convenience. Boohl for families at reasonable rates. IW per week for ooe person, 920 for twoj children at spec- ial rates. Dinner* served to order. Accommodations for horse* and car- riage*. Bowling alley. Jeux de Ton- neau, etc. I FRENCHEREAC, 6 9 km-1 s Proprietor. 

Qeorge S. Moulton, Haiutger. 

-'armor)y of The-l^m-el-in-the-Pinea, Lakewood, 
ctnnect with trolley lines. Telephone No. 11?- 

James 8. Nason, who resided & thl® city for many years, died In j New Hampshire and his funeral took place there yesterday. He left here fix or seven years ago and went to thrt Ber- mudas and < after* staying there fur a time he came hack to this country and settled in New Hampshire. H. H. Baker of Boat Fifth street, attended the faneraL_  
Will AS hr Cnlvar*. Kel,.w. Lawyer Charles VanWlnkle will go to New Brunswick today to Intercede for his client, Nathan Culver, .who 1® Incarcerated there on a serious charge. 

YOUNG LADIES AS H09TS. 

iver fifty-five (SS) year*,' and art not surpassed by any 1» world. Prices and upwards, special 5 year lament Pi** 3 purchase easy. ^ e have other n* of new pianos at 9300. Good aq* at •?*, and we give a full 5-year' ranty with everything w* sell. I instruments taken In exchange. f for illustrated catalogue giving, information. 1 

[cHiLDRt^] 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 

Open Et®7 Diy. 
Special Insic Saturdays 

IN JUNE 
Ajiply early ^or daiea for excar- 

c. w. Boynton, 
Se>wuen. N. J. 

RUNYON 

Lumber, Coal, Masons’ Material, 4c. 
;oek ia under roorer end we can alwayi daB»er dry So* Adamant Wall Flaater. Order, eolidted. _ BOICE, BONYON * OU 


